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Weather 
Today, mostly sunny and continued humid. 
High around 90. Tonight, mostly cloudy and 
humid with a 40 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. Low around 70. Wednesday, 
mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of 
thunderstorms. High 80 to 85. 

Roadblock 
FlJndlng for a new bike path from Iowa City to 
the Coralville reservoir was denied by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervisors Tues
day. 

Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 

Torrential 
downpour 
Rains continue to ham
per conditions at the 
Wimbledon tennis tour
nament Tuesday. 
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wine sales expected under new law 
Private sales 
may cut costs, 
benefit sellers 
'yD.vld Roll 
Stall Writer 

When June ends, wine may be 
popping up all over Iowa City. 

The move to private wine sales 
will end 50 years of wine being 
bottled up in state-owned stores. 

The result cou ld be lower prices 
.nd a bigger selection for wine 
drinkers, and a bonanza for local 
retailers and distributors , offi
dais predict. 

The four area Hy-Vee Food 
Stores and three Eagle Discount 
Supermarkets have applied for 
state permits. The six local Quik
Trip stores plan to stock wine 
soon. 

Local drug stores might get in 
the act too, and wine-only shops 
could eventually spring up. Sev
eral people have asked about 

Reading rail road 

opening such shops in Iowa City, 
but no one has applied for a 
license yet, said Iowa City Clerk 
Marian Karr. 

It might be several weeks before 
wine is widely available. Some 
stores are hesitant to enter the 
market, and those that do may 
have to battle a backlog before 
receiving a $500 state license. 
Distributors won't be able to 
stock wine until July 1. 

BUT SOME SEE gold in the 
chablis. 

"The potential for wine in Iowa 
is tremendous," said Ed Evans, 
president of Evans Distributing 
Co. , 209 E. 9th St. , Coralville. He 
plans to start distributing wine 
in 11 counties as soon as he can 

See Wine. Page 5A 

Abuse potential 
increases with 

• easier access 
By DIvid Roll 
Staff writer 

Within a year, wine drinking in 
Iowa could shoot up like a cham
pagne cork, experts say. 

Increased availability and adver· 
tising are predicted to drive up 
consumption of wine from 50 
percent to 200 percent next year. 

But all those additional jugs of 
rose don't look too rosy to some 
groups concerned with alcohol 

IIIlne Kelly, I sophomore computer science mljor from Ced~r .Raplds, Kelly, a UI CImbus driver, was attempting to keep cool while waiting for I 
111,," with I book Tuesday atternoon on the north side of the Pentacrest bus to Irrlve to start his shift 

West High-addition approved 
B, ... rry Duncan 
Sta" Writer 

The Iowa City School Board 
approved blueprints Tuesday for 
an estimated $1 million expan
sion of West High School. 

The fall construction, budgeted 
at $950,000, would add about 
17,000 square feet to the south 
and west wings of the school. The 
p[oject would provide additional 
apace for business, industrial 
W, computer and special edu
ration classes. 

Roland Wehner, of Wehner 
Pattschull and Pfiffner 
uchitects, 201 Dey Building, said 

so wing would be exten-

sively remodeled and include 
new facilities for art and shop 
classes. 

A three-story addition is planned 
for the west wing of the school, 
Wehner said. The ground floor 
will provide 4,900 square feet for 
driver's education classes and 
the driving simulators used in 
the class. The driver's education 
classes are currently held in 
temporary structures apart from 
the school building. 

A large classroom for the severe 
and profoundly handicapped 
would also be on the ground 
floor, Wehner said . 

THE GROUND FLOOR would 
also involve remodeling four con-

tiguous classrooms into larger 
facilities for yearbook and jour
nalism classes. 

The first floor would provide 
3,920 square feet for business 
classes, computer facilities and 
typewriters, Wehner said. 

West High School Principal 
Jerry Arganbright said current 
"shortcomings" in the school 's 
business and computer curricu
lum have been caused by lack of 
space. 

The top floor of the three-story 
addition would consist of a class
rooms for debate and "vocational 
skills ." The remainder of the 
floor would be devoted to special 
education facilities , including a 

"mock living area," a space the 
size of an apartment and furn
ished with a living room , a bed
room alcove and a kitchen, Weh
ner said. 

The area will be designed to 
instruct special education stu
dents on apartment living, he 
said, 

The need for new construction 
and renovation came as a result 
of the addition of a ninth grade 
into the high school in the 
1983-84 school year, Arganbright 
said. 

The school board will hold a 
public hearing July 30 on the 
project and will accept bids 
beginning Aug. 20. 

abuse. 
"As consumption goes up, prob

lems go up," said Arthur Schut, 
executive director of the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical 
Abuse. "I think that all alcoholic 
beverages - including wine -
are prone to abuse." 

Iowa currently ranks 48th in the 
nation in per capita wine con
sumption, with the average 
Iowan drinking .77 gallon a year. 

State legislators who passed the 
law predicted ' wine sales will 
double within a year. 

The Wine Institute, an associa: 
tion of California wine produc
ers, predicts wine drinking will 
triple as Iowans approach the 
national average - 2.2 gallons 
per person annually. 

STATISTICS ABOUT "average" 
consumption can be misleading, 
Schut said. Ten percent of the 
population buys 60 percent of the 
alcohol in the United States, he 
said, and 10 percent is "coinci
dentally" the proportion of the 
population that is alcoholic. 

"I'm concerned that now that we 
have the private sale of wine, the 
next step is the private sale of all 
liquor," Schut said. "I think it's a 
bad trend." 

The state stores restricted the 
flow of wine and raised· revenue 
for the state, Schut said. Some of 
the money funded state alcohol
ism programs, and he said it 
"makes sense" that those who 
cause the problem are taxed for 
the cure. 

See Abu •• , Page SA 

Blockade, 
on lebanon 
threatened 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Pres-
• WeRt Ronalq Reagan Tuesday 

threatened to blockade Lebanon 
and take other punitive action if 
diplomatic efforts to free the 
American hostages from their 
Shiite captors are not successful 
in the next few days. 

The threat of a blockade was 
clearly meant to bolster efforts 
by third parties trying to 
persuade Shiite militia leader 
Nabih Berri to free the 40 
hostages turned over to him last 
week by the hijackers of TWA 
Flight 847. 

White House spokes man 
Larry Speakes stressed , however, 
that the diplomatic efforts do not 
include attempts to bargain with 
Berri for the return of the 
Americans. 

Berri and the hijackers have 
made one chief demand, freedom 
for more than 700 Lebanese 

, Moslems being held by Israel. 
Speakes set no specific dead

line for when Reagan might take 
action , saying only that the presi
dent was prepared to wait "a few 
days." 

HOWEVER, HE SAID a plan 
for what action the United States 
should take if the hostages are 
not released soon will be in 
place before the end of the week. 

One of the steps being 
considered is a military blockade 
of Lebanon to prevent it from 
receiving any goods or services. 

A four-ship task force headed 
by the 'Iluclear-powered aircraft 
carrier USS Nimitz has· been off 
the Lebanese coast since the 
middle of last week. 

Friday, a three-ship amphibi
ous force with 1,800 Marines 
aboard, led by the helicopter 
carrier USS Saipan, arrived on 
station 30 miles to 60 miles from 
Lebanon. Some or all of those 
ships would likely playa role ,in 
any blockade. 

The VSS Nimitz has more 
than 90 aircraft - among them 
F-14 fighters, A-6 light bombers, 

S-3 reconnai ssance planes, aerial 
tankers and E-2C radar warning 
planes. 

A BLOCKADE SIMILAR to 
the one imposed on Cuba by 
President John F. Kennedy in 
1962 could be accomplished with 
the seven ships now cruising off 
the Lebanese coast, said the 
Pentagon sources. who spoke on 
condition they not be identified. 

In addition, other ships could 
be dispatched to the scene to 
assist, the sources said. There 
were a total of 15 U.S. warships 
in the Mediterranean Tuesday. 
including the seven off the coast 
of Lebanon. 

Asked if a blockade 
amounted to an act of war , 
Speakes said that was a "matter 
of terminology," noting that 
"quarantine" is another term 
that might apply. 

He also told reporters that 
Reagan had only ruled out a 
"violent rescue mission" but not 
necessarily other military 
options. 

The British and Italian 
ambassadors to Lebanon inet 
with Berri Tuesday to di scuss the 
hostage' situation, but Berri said 
the conversation settled nothing. 

. IN BEIRUT, the Christian 
Voice of Lebanon reported the 
ambassadors conveyed to Berri a 
U.S. threat to impose a military 
seige on areas where the 40 
Americans are believed to be 
held. 

The radio, quoting unnamed 
sources, said the United States 
also was threatening to isolate 
Beirut Inte~national Airport , 
freeze Shiite assets in the United 
States, bar Lebanese Shiites 
from getting U.S. visas and work 
permits, and boycott Shiite firms 
and workers in the United States 
and Europe. 

In addition to a possible 
blockade, the administration 
said it is considering trying to 
close down the Beirut Interna
tional Airport. 

~e~gonal increases multiple'-birth likelihpod 
B, K.thy Hlnlon 
III" Writer 

'About two months ago Sara 
Albaugh of Cedar Rapids gave 
birth to quadruplets at the VI 
Hospitals, the first set of quads 
born in Iowa since at least 1939. 
I.e .. than a month later babies 
were again in the news as Patti 
Fru.tacl delivered septuplets in 
California, setting a new record 
lor ,"ulUple births in the United 
States. 

What these two women have in 

For more on fertility drugs see 
related story ....................... page 3A. 

common, besides being candi
dates for the record books, is the 
fertility drug Pergonal which 
both took in order to become 
pregnant. 

Pergonal, one of the two most 
commonly used fertility drugs, is 
used to treat female infertility 
resulting.l'rom problems of ovula
tion. Ovulation, the process by 
which the ovaries release an egg, 

should occur each month. 
But for approximately40 percent 

of all infertile women, ovulation 
occurs either infrequently or not 
at all. 

MOST OF THESE women are 
treated with the fertility drug 
clomiphene, better known by its 
trade name of Clomld. According 
to Katherine Hauser, a Des 
Moines gynecologist and repro
ductive endocrinologist, Clomld 
Is "easier to give, less expensive, 
(and) more easily monitored" 

than Pergonal and has fewer 
complications. 

Hauser noted Clomid res'ults in 
ovulation in about 80 percent of 
the women treated. Those who do 
not respond to Clomid are "defi
nitely Pergonal candidates," she 
said. 

According to William Davis, a 
Cedar Rapids gynecologist and 
reproductive endocri nQloglst, 
Pergonal is a "last resort type 
thing" because of sevenl prob
lems associated with it. 

Increased inc1dence of multiple 

pregnancy is one of the problems 
involved with Pergonal use . 
According to Davis, multiple pre
gnancy occurs in about 20 per
cent to 30 percent of the women 
who become pregnant on Per
gona!. About two-thirds of these 
cases are twins. 

TRE INCREASED INCIDENCE 
of multiple pregnancy occurs 
because the drug "directly 
drives" the ovaries to produce 
and release eUB, \\au,er ,ald. 
This sometimes results in more 

than one egg being released each 
month. 

Before the trigger shot which 
causes the release of the eggs is 
given at the end of the treatment 
cycle, ultrasound is used to moni
tor how many eggs are ready to 
be released. "The traditional 
wisdom is ... if you see more than 
four eggs then the trigger 
mechanism should not be given," 
Davis said. 

Even with careful mon\tor\n@" 
mu\\\~\e ~te"t\at\C\e8 \\\\\\ occu't. 

Se. F.rtlllty, Page SA 
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Briefly 
Uniled Presa Inlernatlonal 

Afghani officers executed 
NEW DELHI, India - The Afghan 

government has executed several air 
force officers who destroyed a quarter 
of the country's fighter jets in revenge 
for the execution of three pilots 
accused of disloyalty, a Western diplo
mat said Tuesday. 

On June 12, saboteurs blew up 20 
planes at a remote Soviet air base in 
western Afghanistan, according to dip
lomatic and rebel reports. 

Mortar fire crosses Beirut 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Rival gunmen 

exchanged mortar fire in the heart of 
Beirut Tuesday, wounding at least a 
dozen people on both sides of the 
divided city. 

Fighti ng along the Green Line dividing 
Beirut intensified shortly after a sec
urity committee of Moslem and Christ
ian militias and the army agreed to 
reopen a major road linking the two 
ides of the capital. 

England combed for bombs 
LONDON - Police using sniffer dogs 

searched Tuesday for bombs across 
southern England in a massive opera
tion to prevent an Irish Republican 
Army terror campaign from disrupting 
the peak tourist season. 

The IRA's master bomber, a man sus
pected of planting the bomb at a 
Brighton hotel last October that almost 
killed Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher, was believed to be among 21 
arrested on Sunday. 

UCLA hacker found guilty 
LOS ANGELES - A UCLA physics 

major was convicted Tuesday of using 
his home computer to illegally tap into 
an international computer network 
linking research agencies working for 
the U.S. Defense Department. 

Ronald M. Austin, 20, a self-taught 
computer whiz from Santa Monica, was 
found guilty of breaking into 200 com
puter files at 14 military, university and 
private research organizations from 
San Diego to Norway. 

Cola war enters new orbit 
WASHINGTON - NASA announced 

Tuesday that it has agreed to test in 
orbit a special Pepsi-Cola container 
designed to dispense carbonated bever
ages in the weightlessness of space. 

The space agency announced last week 
that it will fly a special Coca Cola can 
aboard the shuttle Challenger on the 
same mission. 

Woodward workers nabbed 
DES MOINES - Six employees at the 

Woodward State Hospital School have 
been arrested on charges rel~ted to an 
alleged drug network operating in cen
tral Iowa, the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigation said Tuesday. 

The individuals who face charges in 
Boone and Polk counties involving con
trolled substances have been relieved 
of their duties at the institution, the 
Iowa Department of Human Services 
said in a statement. 

Student dies on Air India 

AMES - An Iowa State University 
graduate student from India was among 
the 329 victims of an Air India jetliner 
crash into the Atlantic Ocean Sunday, 
relatives of the victim say. 

Adarsh Bhagat, 29, who was to receive 
his master's degree from Iowa State in 
August, had been working for a New York 
company and apparently was on his way 
home to India to get married when the 
crash occurred. 

Quoted ... 
If you're coming down a very steep hill 
and there's a person walking two dogs on 
the path, with overgrown grass and 
vegetation on either side, a collision 
could easily be fatal. 

-Shelly Plattner, a member of Bicyclists 
of Iowa City, complaining about the state of 
the bike path between Iowa City and the 
Coralville Reservoir. See story, page lA. 
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Child stealing charges issued AID TOWOMEI 
Fr.e Pregnancy T'8I/nv 
Conflde n l l al 

By Greg MIII.r 
Staft Writer 

Accused child stealers, Norman E. 
Fowler and Joan M. Stockman, each 
made an initial appearance to a 
child stealing charge Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Fowler and Stockman, both 31, were 
involved in the alleged June 19 
abduction of Dustin Longwell, 4, and 
Danielle Longwell, 14 months, in the 
parking lot of Hy-Vee Food Store, 
501 Hollywood Blvd. 

The children were in the legal cus
tody of their mother Linda Longwell, 
818 S. Summit St., while she was 
undergoing divorce proceedings 
with her husband Larry Longwell , 
31. 

The incident began when Linda 
Longwell and her companion, Eric 
Frenier, went grocery shopping .at 
Hy-Vee. 

Larry Longwell, Stockman and Fow
ler, all from Jefferson City, Mo., 
allegedly "forcibly removed the chil
dren from Linda's custody and 
placed them in the Bronco," court 
records state. 

"Linda attempted to retrieve her two 
children from the Bronco and was 
struck on the top of her head," court 
records state. 

Neither Fowler nor Stockman are 
related to the Longwell children. 

Stockman and Fowler'S preliminary 
hearing is scheduled fo,: July 5. Bail 
was set at $25,000 apiece. 

• • • 
Michael David Snyder, 20, of 704'12 

13th Ave., Coralville, made an initial 
appearance Tuesday to the charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Snyder was observed Monday even
ing "turning recklessly onto Brad
ford Drive" from First Avenue, 
"nearly striking another occupied 
vehicle," court records state. He 
allegedly hit the south east curb and 
drove upon the grass parallel to the 
sidewalk. 

He also failed field sobriety tests, 
court records state. 

Snyder was released to the Iowa 
Department of Corrections and his 
preliminary hearing is scheduled for 
July 10. 

• • • 

Courts 
an initial appearance Tuesd\lY to the 
charge of operating a motor vehicle 
while intoxicated in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Anderson was stopped by Coralville 
police for "excess speed" on Mor
mon Trek near the Hawkeye Apart
ments early Tuesday morning. 

Police said Anderson was 
"uncooperative and could not under
stand simple instructions," accord
ing to court records. 

He was released on his own recogni
zance and his preliminary hearing is 
scheduled for July 10. 

• • • 
Helda Kay Lister, 40, Washington, 

Iowa, made an initial appearance to 
the charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated Tuesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Lister was observed by police "driv
ing left of center" on Highway I, two 
miles north of the Washington 
County line early Tuesday morning. 

Lister "smelled of an alcoholic 
beverage and was unsteady while 
exiting her vehicle," court records 
state. 

Her preliminary hearing is sche
duled for July 10. She was released 
on her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Donald W. Friday, 33, of 905 Oak

wood Village, Coralville, pleaded 
guilty to assault Monday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

Friday touched the ",breast and geni
tal area on the outside" of a female'S 
clothing lit the VI Hospitals on June 
7, court records state. 

• • • 

car (door) window," according to 
court records. 

Murphy was fined a total of $492. 

• • • 
Steven Pings Rawley, 19, of S303 

Westlawn Residence Hall, pleaded 
guilty to disorderly conduct Monday 
in Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

Rawley was observed by VI Campus 
Security officers "throwing rocks at 
the west end of the lower Westlawn 
curve on Highway 6," and "he admit
ted throwing rocks at the cars on the 
roadway," according to court docu
ments. 

He was fined $123. 

• • • 
Scott Franklin Steelman, 33, Gilford, 

Iowa, pleaded guilty Monday to 
assault in Johnson County Magis
trate Court. 

Steelman "grabbed Debra Steelman 
by her arm, dragged her down the 
hall and threw her to the floor , 
causing her pain," on Aug. 3, 1984, at 
640 Hawkeye Drive Apartments, 
court records state. 

• • • 
RandyGalesJames, 20, of2036 Ninth 

St., Apt. 47, Coralville, pleaded guilty 
Tuesday to public intoxication in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court. 

James was observed early Tuesday 
morning "walking north bound in the 
500 block of North Linn Street. While 
walking, James swayed side-to-side 
and stumbled," court documents 
state. 

James was also charged with contri
buting to the delinquency of a minor 
by Iowa City police early Tuesday 
morning. 
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VACCIN. AGAINST 
SPINAL M.NINGITII 

HEAL THY CHILDREN between the ages of 
17 and 19 months can receive a new vac
cine to protect against Hemophilus influen
lae, the major cause of spinal meningitis. 

• • • Partici p~ting children will receive a com-

Clinton St., pleaded guilty Tuesday routine booster immunization at no cost. 
Ralph R. Shellito, 42, of 611 S. plete physical examination and their I 

Daniel Edward Murphy, RR 4, to public intoxication and posses- The Hemophilus influenzae vaccine and the I 
pleaded guilty to four counts of sion of beer in a city park in Johnson OPT will be given togelher as a single injec-
assault Friday in Johnson County County Magistrate Court. tlon. For more information about this new ! 
Magistrate Court. Iowa City police responded to a call vawn!', please call the Department of I 

Murphy assaulted Iowa City police Monday evening of a man "confront- Ped la/nes at the Universily of Iowa I 
officers Richard Wyss, Steve Switzer, ing children in and around the HospItals; 
Douglas Ockenfels and C. Keating public restroom" in Iowa City Park, PLEASE CALL .. 31ft~35a2873 ! 
Nov. 24, 1984, at Napoleon Park on court records state. He was found .... v-
south Gilbert Street. "lying in the grass near the restroom I 

He was initially arrested for OWl with a quart of Old Milwaukee beer 
and "immediately resisted arrest by beside him," court records state. t*************************oit 
striking" the officers, court records He was sentenced to two days in jail,. C LOS E 0 U T * 
state. for the public intoxication charge ,. .: 

He was placed in a squad car where and fined $31 for the beer possession ,. * 
Jack Lloyd Anderson, 28. RR4, made he "completely broke out the squad charge. ~ ~\. l * 
--------------~---~~ LeeCHILDREN'S: 
Police : JEANS : 
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Staft Writer Dubuque St., ApI. BD, reported to Iowa City ~ .,. 

Cited: Randall S. Melsa, 23, of 1331 police Tuesday morning that her brown 1980 
Iowa City police received a report Hollywood Blvd., was charged with indecent Toyota received $100 of damage to the right 

Monday afternoon that a young male conduct by Iowa City police lor urinating in rear quarter panel. The damage occurred last 
was "exposing himselr' in the Colo- the 10 block of South Dubuque Street weekend, Galanoy reported. ,. 

Monday evening. Theft report: Michelle Cramer. 851 Wooo- * I 
nial Park Offices building, 1027 Hol- Vand.Uam re~rt: Loren Parsons. of the side Drive. Apt. 20, reported to Iowa City ,. All Styles & Sizes including All LEE Straight ~ 
Iywood Blvd. Iowa City Press-Citizen. 319 E. Washington police Monday evening her $125 blue Quest ~ Legs & London's. Girls & Boys sizes 7S-14R. ~ 

Beryl Rocca told police the boy was SI. . reported to Iowa City police Tuesday t2-speed bicycle was stoten sometime after ,. * 
black, 12 to 14 years old, wearing.. morning the plastiC front of a vending June 17, when it was parked at 60t S. Capitol ,. ~ ~ 
T-shirt and shorts. The boy had been machine had been kicked In. 51. ,. * ,. * 
-----------------------------------------------------------------,. * Metrobriefs 
Construction worker 
rescued from cave-in 

An Iowa City construction worker 
buried under a cave-in Tuesday was 
rescued by bystanders. 

Kenneth Butterball, SO, is listed in 
satisfactory condition in Mercy Hos
pital after the trench he was working 
on in Coralville collapsed . Passer
bys and co-workers were able to dig 
him out before rescuers arrived. 
He worked for Farm Construction. 

School board positions 
open for nomination 

Persons interested in running for 
the Iowa City School Board this rail 
may now pick up nomination papers. 

Two director positions are open, 
each involving a three-year term. 

Any U.S. citizen who is 18 or older 
and lives in the school district may 
run for a position on the school 
board. 

Nomination papers may be picked 
up at the office of the board secret
ary, 509 S. Dubuque St., or fr9m the 
County Commissioner of Elections. 

Postscripts 
Even. 
~ C,,,e, ,"\\\e ~'Q'i"m, " ~nening 

Career S\('i\\s and Abili\ies," 'f/ill be lI\lonsored 
b"1 ttle Uni,.."I\"1 Counseling SeNice tfom 
3:30 to 5 p.m. at the University Counseling 

Doonesbury 

Applications may be filed with the 
secretary of the Board of Education 
from July 8 through August 1. Nomi
nation papers must include at least 
ten signatures of eligible voters in 
the school district and an eligibility 
affidavit. 

Business prof honored 
for long tenure at UI 

Edith Ennis, assistant professor in 
the UI College of Business Admi
nistration, was honored earlier this 
month for her 31 years of service to 
the UI. 

Adinnerwas held in her honor June 
1 at Main Amana. Ennis was given 
placques by Carol Tarwater, 
national president of the profes
sional business fraternity Phi 
Gamma Nu, and Betty Ketchum, a 
representative of Professional Sec
retaries International. Ennis is a 
mefllber of PSI. 

Ennis received her degree from the 
VI in 1940 and an M.A. in business 
education in 1950. She was 
appointed to the faculty in 1954, and 
has bel;n active as a teacher, author 
and editor. 

SeNice in Itle Union. 
lh' C'm~'IQft '01 M\lel .. , t)\aamlamenl 

'f/ill \'Iold an organlu\lon mee\lng \0 have 
Iowa Ci\"1 declared a nuclaar 'ree zone a\ 1 
p.m. in the Iowa City Public Libr'rt Room A.. 

CJ{AR;Er 

\ 

An Edith Ennis Award Fund has 
been established by the business 
college to annually honor a faculty 
or staff member who best demons
trates Ennis's ideas as an educator 
and advisor. 

Local humanity project 
receives state grant 

"Human Rights in the Global Com
munity," an Iowa City research pro
ject, was one of seven projects in the 
state that received grant awards this 
month from the Iowa Humanities 
Board. 

Gretchen Bataille, president of the 
board, awarded $11,750, the largest 
grant given this month, to Project 
Director Dorothy M. Paul, Iowa Divi
sion of the United Nations Associa
tion. 

The IHB funds will help finance 
nine local community meetings 
state-wide to "raise awareness of 
current global human rights condi
tions and develop an understanding 
of major problems encountered in 
establishing and enforCing universal 
human rights," IHB reported. 

The 'ow, City len Cent.r will hold a 
beginnel'\l lecture al 7:15 \l .m. at 10 South 
Gilbert S\. Meditation ia held at 5:30 and 6:20 
a.m., Mond.y throU\lh Friday and at 5:15 p.m. 
on Mond.y and Tuesday. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

IE fdIIS f?J(JT1N6 
~~/N6.1 
J<IDII ~tAI6Hr 
HIM fIlIH(M8). 

\ 

,. ,- DOWNTOWN : ,.. ---- _.. \ -----.-.~--. 
: \--'''' *wet : 
,. Mond ay- Friday 1010' It I 
,. Salurday 10 to 6. Sunday 12 10 5 It 

~~************************* I 

"Career Opportunities 
in the Nuclear 

Medicine Industry" 

Ted Pozniakoff 
Technical Sales Representative 

Medi·Physics, Inc. 

Wednesday, June 26, 1985 
3:00-4:00 p.m. 

Gillies Education Center 
Auditorium 

Department of Radiology 
University of Iowa Hospitals 

and Clinics 

Sponsored by the Student Society of 
Nuclear Medicine Technology/CAC 

ENRICH YOUR SUMMER! 
Try tht fofWwin9 programs'at tht 

Untversity COIUlIdlng Setvice: 

Acad'em.k skiCCs Pro,9Tam 
Mondays, 2:00 to 3:30, July 1 to Jul 

Career SkUCs Pro9ram 
Weds. & Thurs., 3:30 to 5:00, June 26 to 27' 

Interp.-nu., rour Career Invmtory 
July 9, 2:00 to 3:30. July 24, 3:30 to 5:00 
(mull sign up 2 weekS In edvlncelo II~' Inventory) 

Interpersonca£ Ski«s Program 
Thursdays, 12:00 to 1 :30, June 27·Aug.1 

LuncfltimeP~ Sertu 
Tuesday, 12:00-1 :00, JUly 2 to 23 

Af[ programs cut at tht 
Untvers~ C01U1SdUag Serviu, 
IMll. ec.a.l5.l· •• 84 for fIIOr& 

~orto rrgllttr. 

Met] 
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I Bicycle path improvements 
remain in low. gear for now 
Itil be later this summer 

be~ he wheels start turning 
on quest to improve the 
bicycle path from Iowa City to 
Coralville reservoir. 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors decided Tuesday to 
deny funding for the project until 
bicycling enthusiasts submit a 
detailed plan outlining possible 
repairs and their costs. 

"It's a terrible design," said 
~helly Plattner, a member of 
~icyclists of Iowa City, (BIC). "If 
~ou're coming down a very steep 
hill and there's a person walking ' 

;two dogs on the path, with over
grown grass and vegetation on 
either side, a collision could 
asily be fatal." 

. QUESTIONS KA VE BEEN raised 
by bicyclists concerning the 
path's length, routes and upkeep. 
The issue arose this week 
because work is being done on 
old Highway 218 between North 
Liberty and Iowa City. The path 
borders the highway. 

"We felt that as they improved 
the road for cars, they should 
improve it for bicyclists as well," 
said Nancy Seiberling, spokes
person for Project Green, a com
munity group which has been 
supportive of bicyCling since 
1969. 

Dick Seifer, tQuring director for 
(BIC), said he is "against the path 
as it stands now. It's not very well 
engineered." 

Seifer said the path is currently 
not "wide enough to SUbstantiate 

Harold Donnelly 

two-way traffic," and that "there 
is vegetation growing over the 
path." 

BICYCLISTS MUST also cross 
the highway three times on the 
path, because the path switches 
sides of the road frequently. 

Seiberling said there are about 
10,000 bicyclists in Iowa City, and 
the path does not provide adequ
ate safety for those who use it. 

Plattner said he "tried riding" 
the path which runs to the reser
voir, but it just wasn't practical. 

"They (the board of supervisors) 
don't keep it maintained as far as 
keeping it swept and mowing the 
grass on the sides of it," . he said. 
"The supervisors provide a lawn 
mower, but they don't provide 

OPEN 24 HOURS 
Hwy 6 
West 

Coralville 

anybody to use it, and it's just 
left up to volunteers to do the 
mowing." 

A COMMITTEE of bicycle enthu
siasts will be formed this sum
mer to study the situation and 
submit a report to the board. 

"The committee should develop 
a pr.ogram by which (safety stan
dards) could be accomplished," 
she said. 

Harold Donnelly, a member of 
the board of supervisors, said the 
committee report will likely be 
returned in "the middle of the 
summer." 

"After we get the highway com
pleted, then we'll probably start 
looking at the bicycle path," Don
nelly said. 

"We want the supervisors to look 
at the needs of bicyclists and to 
provide for them." Seiberling 
said. 

JEFF DAVIDSON, assistant 
transportion planner for Iowa 
City, said guidelines contained in 
a report released by the Ameri
can Association of State Highway 
and Transportation Officials , 
specify that a two-direction path 
constructed for bicyclists should 
be 8 feet wide. 

The current bike path "was not 
built to proper specifications, it 
was just sort of put in," Davidson 
said. The path is only 5 feet wide. 

"The main thing is for the com
mittee to look and see how they 
can make a safer bikeway out to 
the Coralville dam." said Mar
ianne Milkman, who represented 
the city of Iowa City at Tuesday's 
meeting. 

Sycamore 
Mall 

Iowa City 

, 
1 • .,0 

Newly synthesized hormone 
could help infertile women 
By Klthy Hlnlon 
Staff Writer 

A recently synthesized drug is holding 
new hope for women with infertility due to 
extreme ovulatory problems, according to Wil
liam Davis, a Cedar Rapids gynecologist and 
reproductive endocrinologist. 

Lutenizing-hormone releasing hormone, first 
synthesized in laboratories in 1971, represents 
a "far more natural" approach to treating 
non-ovulatory infertility than the currently 
used Pergonal, Davis said. 

LHRH, which is currently approved by the 
Food and Drug Administration for clinical 
research, should be approved "anytime" for 
inducing ovulation, Davis said. 

Ovulation is the process by which a mature egg 
is released from the ovaries each month. For 
some women, however, the ovaries either 
rarely or never release an egg. This lack of 
regular ovulation is the cause of about 40 
percent of female infertility, said Sandra Hahn, 
nurse clinician at the UI Hospitals Reproduc
tive Endocrinology and Infertility Clinic. 

PERGONAL IS USUALLY used to treat these 
women if the more "conservative" drug Clomid 
fails. "Any gynecologist can (administer) 
Clomid quite safely," Hahn said, but Pergonal 
is a "riskier drug" due to many problems that 
complicate its use. 

"Just the drug bill alone is pretty stiff," Davis 
said. Most patients require two to three of the 
$30 Pergonal ampulelj a day for seven to 10 days 
each month. And since the average couple 
takes three to six months to conceive, the 
treatments often must be repeated several 
times. 

LHRH is less expensive than Pergonal because 
it can be synthesized in the laboratory, Davis 
said. He noted the world supply of Pergonal 
comes from two convents outside of Rome, 
where it is concentrated from the urine of 
post-menopausal nuns. Relying on a biological 

source makes Pergonal more costly than 
LHRH, which is a "relatively simple sub
stance" to synthesize, Davis noted. 

LHRK IS ALSO less expensive to administer 
because the drug is delivered through a pump 
mechanism, "about the size of a Sony Walk
man," which the patient wears on her belt. The 
pump periodically delivers small bursts of the 
drug through a tube which is implanted just 
below the abdominal skin. The pump mechan
ism replaces the daily injections used to 
administer Pergonal. 

Pergonal can also result in some medical 
complications. Overstimulation of the ovaries, 
a potentially life-threatening condition, may 
occur when using the drug and the chances of a 
multiple pregnancy are also increased. 

Davis said these complications can occur 
because Pergonal acts directly on the ovaries, 
"driving the ovary many times more than it was 
meant to be driven," leading sometimes to 
overstimulation or production of too many eggs 
at once. 

THE NEW DRUG acts on the pituitary, the 
gland which directs ovarian action, rather than 
directly on the ovaries, Davis said. "The pituit
ary then acts totally naturally in its rf\!gulation 
of the ovary," he said, causing one egg a month 
to naturally mature and release. 

Although LHRH appear~ to be a nearly perfect 
alternative to Pergonal, Davis noted one prob
lem. About 90 percent of the women who need • 
Pergonal treatments are thih, bright, easily 
stressed - "almost borderline anorectics," 
Davis said. 

"Body image is extremely important to them ." 
he said, and they don't like to wear the pump 
because it "distorts their body image." How
ever, once the drug allows them to become 
pregnant, Davis said, their female hormone s 
"kick in" and they don't mind gaining weight 
during the pregnancy. 

Audio Odyssey 
Mak~s Quanty 

,Stereo Affordable" 
OPEN· 7 DAYS A WEEK • Sale prices good through July 3rd or while supplies· last. 

New Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op 
Fire Up!! It's the 4th of July Special Savings 

Coming Your Way 

Produce fresh & tasty 

California Peaches 69c/ib. 

Texas Green Cabbage 25c/ib. 

Granny Smith Apples 7 9¢ lIb. 

California ApriCOts 79¢/lb. 
Local, homegrown produce arriving daily. 
We have broccoli, cauliflower. peas. 
cucumbers, zucchini, and spinach in stock now. 

Dairy and Cheese Specials 

Mountain High Yogurt59¢/8 oz. 

Honey sweetened 

A-E Cottage Cheese 64 ¢ 112 02. 

Hot Pepper Jack Cheese 

$2.19/Ib. 
Butter Kaese, imported cheese 
from Germany. $2.67/Ib. 

July 4th Super Savers 

Minute Maid Frozen Orange Juice 

$1.09/12 oz. 

Season's Wavy Potato Chips 

98¢/5.502. 
Hain Bean Dips, no lard 

98¢/1002. 

Shelton's Turkey Franks 

$1.7911202. 

Special Export, bottles 

$2.00/6pk. 
Harp Lager, bottles $4.89/6 pk. 
Corr's Sodas, 5 flavors 

39¢/I00z. 
Barbara' s Texas Style BBQ Sauce 

$1.79/16 oz. 

Special prices effective June 26 -JUly 3 

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
Mon. thru Fri. 10-8 
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12-5 

338-9441 
Open to die public 

I 

• Car Stereo • 

Buy any Alpine 
in-dash and we'll 

install it absolutely 
free and back it with 
our lifetime installa

tion guaranty. 

• Speakers. 

SAV~ 150/0 on 
Boston Acoustics 

'A-40 Was: $150pr 
A-50 Was: $2001pr 
A-70 Was: $280'pr 
A-100 Was: $390,pr 
A-150 Was : S500/pr 
A-150 Was: S590/pr. 

Oak 
A-400 Was ·S900Ipr. 

• Cabinets. 

SAVE 500/0 
SONY'S SU-220 audio cabinet 
is an attractive. efficient way 
to display and organize your 
components and records. 
Comes with tempered glass 
door, 2 she lves and record 

dividers . $75 
And all for ... 

I,: $127/pr. 
Is : S170/pr. 
Is: S238/pr. 
II: $331 /pr. 
Is: $42SJpr. 
II: SS01/pr. 

II: S76S/pr. 

• Receivers • 

SAVE 25% ••• only $225! 
SONY S 40-watt STR-VX450 dlg'lal receIver proVides 
plenty of power and convenience as well a5 ConnecilOnS 
for all you r aud, o and v,deo components 

SONYSTR-AV 260 Was5180 
SONY STR-AV 460 Was 5300 
DENON DRA·550 Was$420 

Is: 5166 
Is : $249 
Is : $359 

• Turntables • 
FREE 
575 

Sony VL-S 
Cartridge 

With your purchase 01 

NAD'S 5125 turntable 
at only $128 

SONY PS-LX5 1 0 Was $200 
OENON OP-23F Was $200 

Is;$150 

Is; $179 

• CasseHe Decks. • 

10 FREE Denon tapes! 
Buy SONY 'S soft-touch Dolby C deCk . the TC·FX 
310, for just $188 and receive 10 Denon DX-790 
cassettes - - a $40 value - - free l 

409 KiRKWOOD AVE • 338·9505 
\'ISt,' 

r 
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Elders find fun in learning 
By Rob Hogg 
Staf1 Writer 

Although Iowa City is not renowned as the 
vacation capital of the world, for some 
recent visitors, the VI campus became a 
"learning vacation." 

The vi sitors came together at Elderhostel. 
a nationwide program for continuing edu
cation aner age 60. 

Specific sessions in the program, such as 
the recently concluded VI fiction- writi ng 
program , onen attract students for the first 
time. The campus life, new people and new 
places keep the students coming back for 
more. 

Rosi Flamm, Palm Springs, Calif., came to 
the fiction -writing session because it was 
instructed by members of the VI Writers 
WOl'kshop. "I thought it might be a nice way 
to get in (the workshop) through the back
door," Flamm said . 

HOWEVER, WHEN THE session ended 
Priday, she len the UI campus with not 
only better writing skills but also good 
me mories. Of the other participants, 
"'Iamm said , "I will remember them all : 
Ihe re are many I'll keep in touch with." 

Flamm said she plans to attend more 
~: Iderhostels . According to Peggy Houston, 
~ oordinator of the VI Elderhostel, Flamm's 
response is common among first-timers. 
"The va t majority (of the participants) go 
III o/le a year," she said. "They think of it as 
a learning vacation." 

The UI, one of 800 colleges nationally with 
Ihe program, has "vacations" this summer 
III poetry, African studies, and a potpourri 
or natural history, space and literature. 

The no-credit sessions. priced nationally at 
$195 per week, attract a wide range of 
iJhility and backgrounds. 

"There's an incredible range of talent: one 
woman has written nine books and a guy 
who, when he introduced himself, said, 'I'm 
here to learn how to write,'" said instructor 
He' n Kuka. 

ELDERHOSTEL FICTION-writing students 
(' iJ me from New York, California , Florida, 
and Maine, said Peggy Houston, coordina
tor of the UI Elderhostel. "We literally 
have people from coast to coast. " 

AYFOR3 
GET 1 FREE 

Sign up by June 28 and receive 1 week of weigh I loss 
FREE with each 3 weeks of program 
purchased. The more you want to 10Sf. the 
more you can save. 

..,. NOlhlng else 10 buy • Consullation FREE 

• Easy. weekly • Seniur Cillzen. Olseounl 
\laymenlS 

Iowa City 
Weight Clinic 

2402 Towncrest 338-9775 
Jan Crist. R.N. Owner/Counselor 

NOI good with any other oller 

LaRalnn Jones, far left, and Frances Minor, are 
lurrounded by the young as they return for the 
Iowa Elderho~tel Program. Minor and Jones ar. 

The regional variety of students made the 
program special for Kuka, who was on his 
first teaching assignment. "Most of (the 
students) have such incredibly varied lives. 
They come from all over - it's just a ripe 
environment to teach in." 

People are the key to the program, said 
Evelyn Blanak, Redlands, Calif. "The thing 
about Elderhostel is it 's attended by people 
who are just interested (in everything)," she 
said. 

THEIR DESIRE TO learn, according to 
Kuka, is even greater than regular students, 
"If you walk by a regular college classroom 
and one of the Elderhostel classrooms, you 
can feel the difference in energy," he said. 

One student, Inez Faber from Albia, Iowa, 
wrote a book based on short stories she 
began at an ELderhostel she attended a few 
years ago. . 

Elderhostel also has given Faber a second 
chance at a college life she never finished. 
"1 had always intended to go back to 
college when my sons got old enough to go ," 
she said. "I don't even have my degreE:." 

The Dally lowanlOoug 
both studying writing and have previously 
attended Elderhostel worklhops_ "Once you 
come, you're hooked," Jones said. 

Houston said the opportunity to attend 
college is a very important part of Elder
hostel. "We make a point of saying you 
don't need any previous college experi
ence," she said . "We want older people to 
realize the campus is a place they belong." 

Houston added , "Half the fun of it - ifnot 
more - is being on campus and experienc
ing (college)." 

Younger students can onen playa big role 
in welcoming the elders to campus. "I like 
to sit with some of the students (at lunch) ," 
B1anak said. "Even when we walk down the 
street they say hello." 

HOUSTON SAID THIS fri.endliness helps 
overcome some apprehensions of the 
Elderhostel participants. "I think one of 
the things older people will think (is that) 
it's silly being here, they don't belong 
here," she said. . 

But after spending time with younger 
students who support Elderhostel, "they go 
home with a better perception of college 
kids. " 

4 Star Summer Special 

9·~ 
aday 

Unlimited use of 
~~~~~n=~~~~~-

Aerobics 
Nautilus 

~*************************J 
: JULY 4 SALE : Tennis 
: RUGBY TOPS ~ Racquetball 
: $12: ... !1 

:: No court fees all summer 
Now thru Labor Day 

(Sept. 2) 
~ (Reg. $28. ~O) : S H 
: Men'sllzesS-L. ~ ummer ours 
*' BOLD STRIPES: *' Mon. - Thurs. 6 am to 9 pm 
,.. RedIWhite, Royal/White : 
: & KhakiIWhite . All 1st Quality. ,.. ~ Friday 6 am to 6:30 pm 
*' ~,Sat. & Sun. 8:30 am to 6 pm 
; 11 ~ (June 1 to Sept, 2) 
..- I~"- 10c,tYA. ~~PNT 
: _ DOWNTOWN ~ CLUB 1-80 & N. Dodge St. 
: ------, \--'\iGi\-iCt- ~ Call 351-5683 (Past Howard Johnson's) *' ' *L ____________________ ........ __ .......... __ .. ____________________ ~ .. 
,.. Monday·Frlday 10 to. ,.. 
: Salu,day 10 to 5. Sunday 12 10 5 • ~ 

.• ************************~ 

CENTER • ioWA CITY IOWA' 2ND FLOOR NEXT TO YOUNKERS DEPT. STORE 

NEXT TO YOUNKERS DEPT. STORE 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board ofTruslees of Student Publica dons IncorllOfaled, publi,hcr ufThe D"ily 10w,II1 , h,,~ 
onc (1) vacancy for staff representalive. The position Is (or a full twO·year term "nvCllng the period 
from September 1985 through May 1987. The Board meets monthly frum September thruugh 
May. Duties of a ,eprc<elllative Include: ,,·Iec tion of an editor, huJge ling, luJy of e'luipmem 
nted., and 5ub·wmmillce work . ' 

Nomine .. must be I) full or part·lime employee, of the Unlvcrl lty of Iowa, excluding (acuity, ,nd 
2) committed to working on me board until the term expires. You may nominate Y'lU rscif.lr 
someone else. The deadline for nomination.! Is July 5th, 1985 at4 :00 pm. NumlnAtlon. ,hould he 
dclivtred to III Communications enter or placed in c,lmpu mail. No"'ince ~ !lmuki provide lhe 
following information: 

HI HdrelS 
( hone 
I h.me l'hone 

Name of me Nominee 
Position in the University 
Campus Address 
A brief description of why the nominee is qualified for the SPI bo;.rd. 
The b.llotwill be mailed through Campus Mail the week of July 15th. 

Now! Tan faster 
with less sun 

-Introducing the 8untanning di8covery of the century 
-a patented nutrient-complex from Europe that 
increa8e8 the natural tannlOg ability of your 8kin 

Suddenly suntan· 
nin, is changed! Now 
a skin-nutrition break· 
through from Europe 
lets you get a beau
tiful golden tan 80 
fast-you don't have 
to spend needless 
hours in the sun 's 
harmful rays. 

The secret: a pat
ented complex of nat· 
ural-occuring nutri · 
ents that prepares 
and protects your 
skin the way no sun· 
tanning preparation 
ever has before. 

Called Before 
Tan!'·, you .use this 
amazing suntan acti
vator before exposure 
to the 8un. It nat
urally activates the 
component(melanin) 
in your skin that 
makes you tan . So 
you tan faster than 
ever before. You keep 
your tan longer than 
ever before. 

Your skin stays 
smoother and softer, 
too. This exclusive 

lotion formula con
tains Bee Pollen with 
16 vitamins, 16 min· 
erals, 18 enzymes, 18 
amino acids and 28 
trace elements. It 
does more than just 
smooth, soften and 
moisturize- it nour· 
ishes your skin, re
placing precious 
nutrients robbed by 
the sun. 

Tan!" 
...... N'"_ 
ran faslt'f 

"'th If'SSJur 

t n t"" 

For extra protec· 
tion against "sun 
wrinkles ," use Bee 
Pollen from Eng· 
land ,. S kin-Nutrition 

Cream, the ultimate 
in after-sun skin care. 

Next time you go 
out in the sun, do 
~our skin a favor . 
Treat it to Before 
Tan!'· first . You'll get 
a deeper, more gold
en tan faster. You'll 
spend less time frX' 
ing in the sun. You II 
agree Before Tan!'· 
from Bee Pollen from 
England'· is the sun· 
tanning discovery of 
theccntury! Now avail
able at leading health 
food stores from COll8t 
to coast. 

. RATE 
SHEET 

HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal investment account 
offering limiled Iransaclions. 
Balance of $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24.999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimiled check-wrili ng on personal accounls. 
$2,500 minimum balance and above 
Ral .. effecllve Ihrough July 1, 1985. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposil $2,500. Aulomalically renewable. 
Rate remains Ihe same through out Ihe InvaSlmeni period. 
Ralea effective Ihrough July 1, 1985. 
31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. AUlomallcally renewable. 
Rate remains the same throughout Ihe Inveslmen l period 
Ral .. effective through July 1, 1985 . 

1 Year 
1'12 Year 
2 Year 
2'12 Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.10% 
6.95% 

6.50% 

6.50% 
6.75% 
7.10 
7.35% 

8_00% 
8.25% 
8.35% 
8.70% 
8.80% 

Rales , delermlned dally, are avai lab le upon request for Single malUrlty 
certificates for depeslls $2,500 or grealer for periods of up to one year. 
The rates on these cerlilicales are straUfied 8S delermlned by Ihe 
length of lime as well as amount of Investment 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificates 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 
No minimum deposit required. 
Rale. effecllve Ihrough June 30, 1985. 

Federally Inlured by F.D.l.C. Early encashment on any 01 the above 
Inslruments may result In 8 substantial penalty. 

, 

~ . . - - . 
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Abuse __ _ 
A new tax of $1.50 per gallon on 

privately sold wilie will now help 
fund those programs. Unless wine 
consumption doubles, however, 
there will not be as much money 
available as last year, legislators 
predict. 

INCREASED WINE use need not 
lead to abuse, said John DeLuca, 
president of the Wine Institute. 
He said wine is the "beverage of 

i ration." 
long as there is alcohol in 

WI ,it can be abused. We know 
that," he said. "But .. . the record 
of social responsibility in the 
wine industry is well-known." 

Wine is often viewed as a comple
ment to a meal, he said, and may 
even replace cocktails and beer at 
some meals as it becomes more 
popular in Iowa. 

"The key thing to understand is 
that we emphasize (wine) with 
food, as part of the family and part 
of the dinner table ," he said . "The 
private sale of wine in Iowa 
should follow the national trend 
toward moderation." 

Americans are drinking less, but 
they are drinking more wine. The 
drinking of all alcoholic bever
ages declined by 1.5 "ercent in 
1983, but shipments of wine in the 

United States increased by 2.7 
percent. 

AT TilE SAME TIME, college 
students seem to be drinking more 
heavily. In a 1982' study, 17.2 per
cent of American college students 
said they were "heavy drinkers ," 
consuming more than six drinks at 
least two times a week. 

Increased availability isn 'l the 
problem, said Mike Connell, cam
pus director of the United Stu
dents of Iowa. The group is a 
chapter of Boosting Alcohol Con
sciousness Concerning the Health 
of University Students, a national 
group promoting sensible drink
ing in colleges. 

"Private wine sales aren'tgoing to 
make alcohol over-available," he 
said. "The bottom line is that 
people are going to get alcohol 
one way or the other," and the key 
is teaching them to drink sensibly. 

Some law-enforcement officials 
expressed concern, however, that 
minors wJll drink more when wine 
is more available. 

"]t's an ongoing problem," said 
Johnson County Sheriff Gary 
Hughes, "and I think it's going to 
be a bigger problem with the 
wine." 

Continued from page fA 

THE PROBLEM COULD be 
exacerbqted by a mistake in the 
law, legalizing open wine contain
ers In cars after July 1. The 
mistake won't be corrected until 
the legislature re-convenes this 
fall~ 

Bu t a rrests for open containers of 
wine in cars have been "very 
infrequent" in the past, said Iowa 
City Police Chief Harvey Miller. 
Miller doesn't foresee many prob
lems with private wine sales. 

"I doubt that it's going to make 
any significant difference in 
Iowa," Miller said. "People who 
want wine can get it anyway." 

Even if there are no problems 
caused by increased consumption 
locally, Iowa City could lose some 
of the state money it previously 
received from liquor store 
returns. 

Pat Cavanaugh, director of the 
state Beer and Liquor Control 
Department, predicted less money 
would be available because sales 
may increase by only 50 percent 
or 60 percent. 

Because private wine sales will 
lead to either increased consump
tion or less money for Iowa City 
and state alcohol programs, Schut 
said the state should retain con
trol of liquor sales. 

~il1le ____________ ~ __________________________________________ ~co_n_ti_nu_e_d_fr_o_m~p~ag~e_1_A 
get his state permit and make 
arrangements with wine producers 
and retailers. 

"At first the wines will be fairly I basic, fairly well-known and fairly 
reasonably priced," Evans said. "As 

( time goes on, I think you'll see the 
r (demand) for premium wines - so-

(
called boutique wines - go up." 

Low-cost, sweet table wines will 
r probably be the big sellers at first, 
I Evans said. But he still plans to start 
I operation with more than 200 wines, 
r including some not offered by state 

liquor stores. 
I The largest state stores, including 

~ 
the Iowa City store, offer 900 to 1,000 
varieties of wine , said Dennis 
Mitcham, store operations manager 
for the Iowa Beer and Liquor Con-
trol Department. ... 

MOST RETAILERS haven't decided 
which brands they will sell and what 
the prices will be. They said they 

sky, manager of John's Grocery, 401 
E. Market St. He said he can offer a 
better selection than state stores, 
but he won't have a large variety of 
wines until December. 

The department initially predicted 
that wine prices would rise 8 percellt 
to 10 percent if wi~e were sold in 
private stores, but some distributors 
said competition will eventually 
force prices down. 

Evans won 't undercut state prices, 
but will stay "at parity" with them, 
he said. 

"We are not in the business to 
compete against the state," he said. 
"The lasl thing we want to get into is 
a giveaway match with the state 
liquor stores." 

PRIVATE DISTRIBUTORS will be at 
a competitive disadvantage, because 
they will have to pay about $3.50 in 
taxes on a case of wine. State stores 
pay no taxes and will cut their 
wholesale prices 25 percent. 

At our retail stores but we plan to 
recoup at the wholesale level," 
Mitcham said . 

An important factor for distributors 
is the amount wine sales increase in 
Iowa. The average Iowan currently 
drinks only .77 gallon a year, aboUt 
one-third the national average. 

When they passed the law, legisla
tors assumed consumption in Iowa 
would double in one year. 

"We think they're a little optimis
tic," Mitcham said. "It remains to be 
seen." 

Until the picture is clearer, many 
local retailers and distributors are 
playing "wait-and-see." 

"It could be a whole fiasco as far as 
I'm concerned ," said Ron Alberha-' 
sky, owner of Graf Beverage, RR1, 
Oxford . He will start distributing 
wine on a small scale until he sees if 
retailers are interested, he said. 
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Albaugh, mother of quadruplets, said her 
ultrasound test showed only one egg ready to 
be released when she received the trigger 
shot, yet she somehow ended up with four 
fertilized eggs. 

Multiple pregnancies are avoided ifpossible 
because survival rates of the infants are 
"substantially reduced" due to factors such 
as low birth weight and the increased likeli
hood of prematurity said James Hanson, UI 
professor of pediatrics. 

DAVIS NOTED the human uterus is 
designed to carry only one baby at a time. 
"You just know that (with) seven young 
infants ... the chances of many of them sur
viving are extremely low," he said. Only 
three of the Frustaci septuplets are still 
alive. 

The dangers of multiple pregnancy raise 
many questions about the use of Pergonal. 
One issue concerns the quality of life for 
premature infants. Hanson noted a "variety 
of adverse effects" that prematurity and low 
birth weight may have on infants, such as 

retardation and ee.ribral palsy. "How much 
right do we have to ut the babies through 
this?" is a question the couple must ask 
themselvesj Hanson ,ald. 

Davis also noted, "It'. a serious question we 
have to ask in t~r.s of health costs." Not 
only are the PergonW treatments expensive, 
but the medical cosls incurred if a multiple 
pregnancy. results ' can also be extremely 
high. Hanson said very small, premature 
babies often face ' "months to years .i nan 
intensive ca~e unit, where cost can run $500 
to $1,000 a

l 
day" or more. 

FINANCEs AIlE d.finitely an issue for the 
Albaugh family. "Plaancially we're hurting 
terribly," Albau,br Said, adding hospital 
costs for the care : of her three surviving 
children are runnin, between $9,000-$10,000 
per day. The babies- Me expected to remain 
hospitalized until late fall. 

"I have no Idea how we're going to pay the 
bills," she said, nodna the family's first 
concern, howeve" is the welfare of the 
babies. 

off 
and more! 

On sele~t group of leathers 
canvas, straws arid more. 

113 J"8ff 
Women', s Summer 

Stra.w .. Hats 
J. 

} 
naven't seen product lists from dis-

..... ___ tributors yet, and don't know what 
!'" will be available. 

The wholesale reduction could 
lower wine prices in restaurants and 
bars, officials said. 

Alberhasky predicted it will be 
mid.July before wine from major 
producers is readily available loc
ally. 
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( "I think we can do a better job than I the state's doing," said Bill Alberha- "We will experience a drop in sales 
"It 's not all going to happen July I ," 

he said. 
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Assorted 
Varieties 

PEPSI 

48 
Plus Deposit 

Generic 

PAPER 
PLATES 

100 ct. pkg . 

HyVee 
Twin Pak 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
. 8 oz. bags 

June 

July 

SAVINGS 
EXPLOSION 

Store Hours Open 7 Days A Week 
7:00 am to 10:00 pm 

Hy-Vee is near you: 4 Locations 
Iowa City 501 Hollywood Blvd. 

Sun. Mon. rue . Wed. Thur Fri. Sat. 

26 27 28 29 

1 st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

30 1 2 Coralville - Lantern Park Plaza 

Open 
Regular Hours 

July 4th 7am to 10 pm 
Assorted Flavors 

.. 

HY-VEE POP 
12 oz. cans 

Corn King 

HOT DOGS-
12 oz. pkgs. 

HV·V •• 
Hot Dog 

Buns 
10 c\. pkg . 

Busch or 
Natural Light ' 

BEER 
12 pak 

12 oz. cans 

Plus Deposft 

HyVee 

18 

CHARCOAL , . , 
Hardwood Blend 

101b. bag 

, 
Van Camp'$, , . 

'PORK l 
BEANS" ~ 

16 oz. can 
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Fireworks" explosion kills 21 Sick, severance 
not negotiable HALLETT, Okla. (UPI) - An 

explosion Tuesday leveled a fire
works plant . in northern Okla
homa, killing at lel!st 21 people 
and tOSsing bodies 200 feet. 
Authorities feared two other 
powder magazines could 
explode, 

Offfcials confirmed 21 death~ in 
the explosion that produced a 
"giant mushroom cloud" 'over the 
site, and feared more victims 
would be found by rescue work
ors. 

RED CROSS OFFICIALS said 
that five people, including the 
town's may'or, survived the blast 
and were taken to nearby hospi
t[JI ~ . 

The blast rattled windows in 
Cleveland , 10 miles from the tiny 

. no rthern Oklahoma town, said 
1)0 11 Cochran, fire chief in Cleve
lund, 

for 1. 'f.. miles around the plant, 
warning the news media to "keep 
all helicopters out of the area as 
it is possible that additional 
explosions may occur. There are 
two powder magazines that have 
l!ot blown yet." 

THE PLANT, WHICH manufac
tured Class B e"plosives used in 
displa'ys and shows; was leveled, 
witnesses said. The plant's con
crete noors forced the explosion 
"up and o~t,·' one official said, 
·"1 saw a man on top of the hill 

and he was still smoking," said 
Mary 'Lewis, who lives about 150 
rards from the plant. "So, I ran 
over there lind tried to put him 
oul." 

State Fire Marshal Fred Rucker 
made a preliminary investigation 
and said the blast may have been 
caused by a fire in a pickup 
truck. United Press International 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Rei m
bursement for unused sick 
leave and severance pay are 
not mandatory subjects for 
public collective bargaining, 
the Iowa Court of Appeals 
ruled Tuesday in a divided 
opinion, 

The bargaining issue was 
addressed this spring in a 
bill passed by the Iowa Legis
lature but vetoed by Gov, 
Terry Branstad, 

THE APPEALS COURT 
affirmed a lower court ruling 
which said unused sick leave 
and severance pay are not 
included in the Legislature's 
specific list of negotiating 
topics, 

gorized as mandatory and 
permissive for purposes of 
negotiation, 

Sackett said thatthe la-
ture, because it ch to 
reject the more genera lan
guage of the National Labor 
Relations Act in favor of its 
own specific mandatory list, 
"the Supreme Court has con
cluded the Legisiature 
intended to restrict mandat
ory topics to those listed," 

In a dissenting opinion, 
Judge C,J, Oxberger said 
reimbursement for unused 
sick leave meets the intent of 
the Legislature's list of man
datory bargaining items, 

The Aerlex Fireworks plant, 
lrcensed by the state tax commts

·,Ion. was loca-ted 30 miles west of 
_ " ulSa in northeast Oklahomar 

Authorities cordoned the area . 

The initial blast appeared to 
have-been in a smaller building 
near where the burned-out shell 
of the truck was found, he said. 

What once was the Aerlex Fireworks plant was strewn by an explosion thai 
killed at least 21 people In Hallet, Okla. This blasI, which broke windows 10 
miles away, was the second to level the plant in six years. 

In the prevailing opinion, 
Judge J,J, Sackett said bar
gaining topics affecting 
public employees are cate-

The Legislature passed a bill 
in May which would have 
widened the scope of issues 
negotiated between unions 
and the state, 

. . 

House tightens defense· billing 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 

Tu('~day overwhelmingry endorsed a 
series of reforms aimed at cracking 
down on defense contractors who try 
\0 bill the government for overhead 
t'osts that have nothing to do with 'a 
wel'lpons system. 

"What we 've been doing in the past 
IS not working. Mayb,e the defense 
('ontractpJ's , like my son, have grown 
too big to whip," Rep, Larry Hopkins , ' 
R·Ky., said in debate over a package 
of reforms critics pr.otested were 
little more than the Pentagon's own 
I·ule revisions written into law. 

The p<lckage, largely authored by 
Reps. Bill Nichols, D-Ala., and Char-, 
les Bennett, D,Fla., cfiairmen oflwo -
. "med Services sunc.runmlUees that ~ 
I"o ked t nto the contracting question, 
"<Assed on a vote of 411-4. 

lation is required to improve the 
process," sai d Nichols. 

Rep. Tom Kindness, R-Ohio, argued 
the package did little the Pentagon 
was not already doing, and ques
tioned giving the agency subpoena 
power, 

"I hate to be the skunk at the family 
picnic, but there· is another side to 
this," he said. 

But Rep. Fortney Stark, D-Calif. , 
said: "We do not intend to hilve the 
taxpayers pay for junkets to the 
Paris Air Show, for country club 
memberships." 

In another defense matter Tuesday, 
a bipartisan coalition of House mem
bers renewed a push for the death 
penalty for espionage, touting a bill 
now in the Judiciary Committee as a 
response to the Walker spy case, 

THE PACKAGE WOULD bar the 
Pentagon from paying contractors 
for the costs of things like country 
club memberships, traffic tickets, . 
enterta inment, liquor, lobbying or 
promotion that has nothing to do 
with the weapon, 

larrY Hopkins 

The group said they will ask that the 
defense bill carry a request for the 
Pentagon to study the issue and 
report back to Congress. Defense 
Secretary Cas par Weinberger 
already has called for the death 
penalty for spies. 

The measure al so puts restrictions 
on billing for the use of corporate 
aircraft in connection with defense 
contracts, 

lt also would fine contractors for 
.su bmitting a disallowed cost, 
require more substantiation far 
re imbursement, and allow the Penta
~() n subpoena power to get records 
needed to che~k out payment claims. 

In ad dition , individuals who know~ 
Ingly sub mit a fal se claim are liable 
('or a fine of up to $25Q,000 and a 
rive-year jail term, and corporations . 
can be fined up to $500,000, 

Nichols, Who with Bennetthad audi
tors go over the books of several 
defense contractors , cited as cases of 
unallowable costs two season passes 
to the Los Angeles Forum at more 
than '$12,000, $105 in parkin~ tickets, 
nearly ,$1.000 for a golf tournament, 
and costs associated with the Pari s 
Air Show. '· 

"WHERE I COME FROM what they'd 
do is take them out and string them 
up," Rep, Joe Barton, R-Texas, said , 
referri ng to spies, 

But Rep, Don Edwards, D-Calif., 
whose Judiciary subcommittee has 
juri sdiction over the espionage bill , 
sai d, "As a deterrent to murder, the 
death penalty is of dubiou s value at 
best. As a deterrent to espionage, it 
is utterly worthless." "IT IS BEYOND question that legis-

Budget talks; 
end. ,abruptly. 

. \ 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate budgetnego
tiators Tuesday abruptly broke off talks with 
House conferees over whether to grant 
Social Security raises, imperiling Congress's 
attempt to produce a comprehensive defi~it ' 
reduction plan this year, . 

"I have concluded that there il! no useful 
purpose to continue this conference if we 
ca nnot change the cost-of-Iiving adjustment 
in the pension plans that are included in this 
budget," . said . Senate Budget Committee 
Chairman Pete Domenici, R-N,M" belore. 
suspending the talks. 

'. 
BUT HE LATER TOLD reporters he hoped 

the impasae would lead Americans to pres
sure both House and Senate members during 
Congress's Fourth of July recess next week 
to cur the deficit at any cost, even if it mean.s 

. cutting Soci~1 Security. 

Both the House and Senate budget plans ~ut 
$56 billion of the anticipated '$220 billion
plus deficit in fiscal 1986. 

But the Democratic-dominated House pro
tected next year's scheduled inflation
related raises for the nation's 36" million 
Social Security recipients, while the GOP
led Senate scrapped theln. Conversely, the 
House froze military spending and. the 
Senate allowed It to rIse WIth inflation. . .. 

Freezing Social SeCurity would lIave-~~ 
billion in fiscal 1986 and $22 billion ov.er the · 
next three years, 

in addition, t~ Senate cut or scrapped more 
domestic programs than the House, although 
the House picked up money from several 
sources not addressed by the Sen'ate, inciu.d-. 
ih$ money from sale of offshore oil leases, " 

DOMENICI ACCUSED the House- of hot 
being willing to "consider a cost-of-lIvilJg 
index freeze ," House. Democr~tic leader Jim 
Wright of Texas said ' it was the House's 
"moral responsiBility" to pro.tect-senior C;itl
zens by retaining the increases. 

-
Reagan, who campaigned on a promise not 

to tamper with Social Security, endorsed t~e 
GOP-led Senate's budget, saying his promise 
not to cut benefits did not 'extend to plan~ed . 
increases for reCipients, '.r" 

"The president promised to protect Social 
Security,~' Wright said, "Whether he wants to 
protect his promise or hot, I want to protect 
mine." ' .. 
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Sales • Parts • Service 
351·3087 

Volvo • Saab • Jaguar • MG 
Triumph • Ferrari 

New Dealer Spec/al 
1981 Volvo Wagon 

NC, cruise, wine redftan interior. Immaculate, 
hard to find vehicle. Parts and labor warranty. 
Book price S8825, SpeCial S7990. 

1982 Mazda RX7GSL 
Beautifull Black/tan leather interior. NC cruise, 
sun roof, power windOWS, etc, Book price 
S9650, Special S9150. Full warranty, 

1978 MG MIdget Convertible 
British racing green, very low miies, new engine, 
Clutch, etc. Terrific condition I 

All cars ... parts & labor warranty, 

Quality typeset resumes to suit your style. 
Wprd processing for personalized cover letters, 

papers, theses, final projects, etc. 

" 

PIau Ctntrw One For th.t person.' touch! 
.Iow. City; 354-511110 
Mon.-FrI, 1-6, S.t. 10·2 
FrII pll'klng wIth P.rk-n-Shop 

208 lit Av •. 
CorllYllllj 331-1274 

Mon.·FrI. 1-5, Sit. 10-2 
Frw •• tor.front perking 
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ACROSS 

Iln
(stagna ling) 

5 Merino cries 
I Olympus name 

13 Fish enlree 
15 Former queen 

of Greece 
1. Gather 

carefully 
17 Asian capital 
18 Sailors ' 

guardian 
2t Ind. city 
22 Mr , T'sgroup, 

with "The" 
23 Parachutist's 

cry 
Z ...... -evil" 
Z7 "-the 

World," 1956 
song 

28 Sentry's order 
HMidleror 

Davis 
3t Aspersion 
SZ Sponsorship 
31 Shoulder: 

Comb. form 
37 Louis from 

New Orleans 
40 "The Lady 

-Tramp," 
1937 song 

41 Roman or blue 
follower 

4S Shea nine 
.... Wishy's 

partner 
" Oog-days 

sound 
"Mr. Bones 
4. Strong person 
52 Pilate's words 
54 Gulf of Calif, 

bay 
55 Refer (to) 
51 "Keep It in the . 

Family" 
emcee 

58 Citified 
.2 Shells on the 

DigMo 
UVigodaand 

Fortas 
... Golfer Calvin 

65 Writer Uris 
66 Besides 
67 Act 

DOWN 
1 Mountain tree 
2 Radiogp, 
3 Samovar 
4 Dated or 

excised 
5 Kind of 

buddies 
6 Where 

Crockett died 
7 Exchange 

premium 
8-Remo, 

Italy 
• Kind of rayon 

10 Monarch 
11 Violinist 

Mischa 
1Z Replay 

technique, for 
short 

14 Famed five 
1. Far East 

weight 
21 Rib 
23 Cameroon 

neighbor 
Z4 Solitary : 

Comb. form 
25 Newspaper 

sects. 
26 Injure 
28 Querying 

words 
3t Slumguliion or 

burgoo . 
31 W,W, )I craft 
33 Device with no 

name 
34 Jones of "It 

Had to Be 
You" 

35 "ICaln'I-" 
38 Sanction 
3t Confessed 

15 S. Dubuque 

• • • 

4% Greek vowel 
45 Clung 10 
47 Trumpet , e,g, 
48 Old French 

money 
4'-palmetto 

(cabbage 
palm) 

SOStopon-
51 Swedish city 
52 Gantryor 

Fudd 
53 Almost there 
55 G reek Church 

pulpit 
57"-the 

Walrus," 
Beatles hil 

5. Droner 
10 Supped 
.1 Composer 

Rorem 

"Best book lIore 
within hundreds of miles" 
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~~~~'t~:~~~rble a SI~ghtlyO~-tune version of 
a university stand-by. VI President James O. Freedman 
sings melody while vice presidents Dorsey Ellis, Philip 
Hubbard and Richard Remington harmonize: "The old 
Chern-Bot, she ain't what she used to be, ain't 'what she 
used to be ... many long years ago." 

'I;he tune is well-rehearsed, but not well-received, at least 
as far as Gov. Terry Branstad is concerned. 

Branstad's veto of legislation that would have allowed the 
state Board of Regents to issue $22.8 million in capital 
improvement bonds - approximately $3 million tabbed 
for the 62-year-old UI Chemistry-Botany Building - is 
deplorable. 

The regents originally asked for $32 million for capital 
improvements at Iowa's three state universities. Branstad 
instead recommended $6.8 million for the UI project, 
renovation of Iowa State University's chemistry and home 
economics buildings and remodeling the University of 
Northern Iowa's Latham Hall. 

Branstad wanted to use lottery revenue for the renovation 
projects, but the Iowa Legislature found other uses for the 
yet-to-be-earned lottery funds and said bonding was the 
answer. 

Too bad Branstad and the legislature didn't plan a little 
game strategy before wrangling away funds for the 
projects. Sadly, they never got past arguing about where 
the funds should come from. I 

The quality of academic facilities is as important to the 
recruitment of first-rate chemists as playing fields are to 
the recruitment of fine athletes. 

What can be done? 
Bonding is an expensive venture. In his veto message, 

Branstad estimated the 1Q.year improvement program 
would have cost the state more than $40 million over the 
life of the bonds. 

The lottery would be a ' good source for the funds, but 
revenues from that venture have already been allocated 
for the biennium. 

Depending on the state to supply improvement funds is 
acceptable, but perhaps unnecessary. Private donors 
recently contributed more than $8 million to construct the 
UI's new $26 million Human Biology Research Facility. If 
Freedman and UI Chemistry Department Chairman Leo
dis Davis feel as strongly about the need to remodel 
Chern-Bot as they'd like the public to believe they do, why 
not develop a private-gift drive to benefit the facility? 

The UI's crusade-for-Chem-Bot song can remain the same. 
Its performers should, however, find an audience that will 
listen to the lyrics and, perhaps, hum along. 

Mary Boone 
University Editor 

Be cool 
Over the past five years there has been a gradual decline 

in the ability of the local recreational areas to provide 
heat relief. Iowa City's population is about 60,000; 
additionally, summer UI enrollment is about 12,000. This 
adds up to 72,000 hot people in July. 

There are only three public swimming pools, one of 
which is indoors. On a really hot day there appears to be 
more flesh than water in the pools. A study of the pool 
situation is being done for the city by a local firm, and 
there may be a bond referendum in the fall to finance a 
new pool. It seems hard to believe that a consultant 
would not recommend another pool be built. 

Another reasonable idea might be to stop fussing over 
how to keep kids out of the downtown fountain and think 
about why they are there: Small children like to wade. 
Many cannot swim and have no real ambition to learn . 
Why not put really good wading pools into the neighbor
hood parks? Ones that can be easily cleaned and 
supervised by one adult? It would probably be much 
safer than the current situation both at the regular pools 
and downtown. 

Hot adults also like to congregate in cool, green places 
and drink cold beer. It seems excessively punishing and 
puritanicllI that the city ordinance against beer in the 
parks has no "let-out" clause for organized groups who 
want to use the parks for picnics, softball and meetings. 
It would be better to provide day permits so large groups 
would not be forced to crowd into private yards. 

A group with its name on a permit application is so much 
better than a group of normally responsible adults hiding 
their beer every time "the law" makes a pass through the 
park. 

Caroline Dieterle 
Staff Writer 
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Sharing space, losing friends 
S O YOU live with room

mates. Like chicken pox, 
it's best to have room
mates while you're 

young and get it over with. 
Humans, after all, are social 

animals who have an instinctive 
need to share their space with 
someone else. Rent and utilities 
bills are more fun when shared , 
too, unle~s the phone bill with 
your name on it doesn't arrive 
until your graduated roommate 
is back home in Honolulu with 
the hometown lover }Ie or she 
dialed person-to-person twice a 
week during prime time on your 
phone. 

Almost everyone has a roommate 
sometime in life. Like Crazy 
Horse, Lizzy Borden, the Marquis 
de Sade, Bloody Mary, Chuck 
Grassley and the Amityville Hor
ror, some roommates grow up to 
be famous, in which case you can 
sell what you know to the 
National Enquirer to help pay 
that old phone bill . If you grow 
up to be famous, this presents a 
different sort of problem. 

There are two principal types of 
roommates in this world. One is 
former friends. The other is 
strangers. Usually the former 
friends qualify for the former 
category by revealing themselves 
to be stranger than previouSly 

Hoyt 
Olsen 

The greatest 
difficulty with 
establishing a solid 
relationship with a 
new roommate is 
getting past the 
barrier of 
superficiality. 

suspected under the close scru
tiny made possible by sharing a 
bedroom. Shared bedrooms mag
nify minor personal quirks such 
as the refusal to wash one's 
sheets between September and 
Mayor being a werewolf. 

LIVING WITH STRANGE 
roommates requires several 
adjustments if one also doesn 't 
know them. Often it is difficult to 
break the ice, especially when 

the refrigerator in your new 
apartment hasn't been defrosted 
since 1956. Once this is accom
plished, you can start making 
friends. 

The greatest difficulty with 
establishing a solid relationship 
with a new roommate is getting 
past the barrier of superficiality. 
Questions like "What is your 
major? " and "Where are you 
from?" and "How about them 
Hawkeyes?" become tedious by 
the fourth week of a semester. At 
this point in the roommate rela
tionship, one should try really 
opening up and making personal 
statements about oneself or ask
ing personal questions of the 
roommate. 

If you can't think of any of your 
own, feel free to use some of 
these traditional new roommate 
warm-up statements and ques· 
tions to generate more meaning
ful conversations: 
I "I've been having some serious 
doubts lately about my own sex
ual identity." 
• "How are you able to maintain 
such a sense of equilibrium 
while being the only one in the 
apartment who never dates or 
gets mail?" 
• "Let's play word association. 
I'll begi n: 'head lice.' " 

Violence is -no antidote . 
, 

for passion in -Mideast 
I N THE WORLD of science 

there is a discipline called 
"the mathematics of chaos." 
It deals with how some

times a little change can have 
enormous, unpredictable conse
quences. What is theoretically 
true in math is certainly true in 
power politics. The Middle East 
is a perfect example of that. 

In fact, the ultimate example of 
the non-mathematical applica
tion of the theory of chaos is the 
very establishment of the state of 
Israel. What once seemed so 
inconsequential - the introduc
tion of Jewish Europeans into 
Palestine - has had the most 
far-reaching consequences_ The 
hijacking of TWA flight 847 is an 
example of that. It can be traced 
to the establishment of the first 
Jewish settlements on the inhos
pitable dunes of what was later 
to become Tel Aviv. 

More directly and more recently, 
though, the cause of the hijack
ing was the Israeli invasion of 
Lebanon in June 1982. Conceived 
by Ariel Sharon, the invasion 
was supposed to be a relatively 
simple affair. The Israeli army 
would quickly demolish the 
Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion's army, eliminate it as a 
military force in Lebanon and as 
a political force in the occupied 
West Bank. Then Israel would 
turn Lebanon over to its ally, the 
Christian Phalangists, and all 
would be the Hebrew equivalent 
of hunky-dory. 

ANYONE WITH access to a 
newspaper can tell you almost 
nothing worked as planned. The 
PLO was militarily demolished, 

Richard 
Cohen 
but the Christians never did get 
to rule Lebanon. And the Israeli 
military operation, which was 
supposed to take no time, is now 
just ending - and ending as a 
fiasco . Not only did Israel lose 
about 600 troops in Lebanon, it 
created something it and the 
United States will long have to 
contend with: the rise of a 
dYl1amic Shiite movement. 

There is a lesson in all this for 
the United ' States. Like Israel 
before its invasion of Lebanon, 
there are people in this country 
who tend to think that anything 
military is "surgical" - meaning 
clean, meaning decisive . The 
object of all this martial ardor is 
usually Nicaragua which, we are 
told, would take us less time to 
conquer than it took Israel to 
slice through Lebanon. It might 
take just as long, too. 

At the moment, though, the call 
for military action is directed at 
those presumed to be responsi
ble for the hijacking. Congress, 
assembled on the early-morning 
television shOWS, has called in 
the person of various members 
for reprisals, forgetting that the 
hijackers said their deed was in 
reprisal for an earlier Berult 
bombing In which the CIA has 
been indirectly implicated. ' 

A reprisal to the reprisal would 
only result in even more repris
als and the United States would 

find itself a pariah in the Arab 
world and in the in enviable posi
tion of the Israelis - a sitting 
duck for any terrorist convinced 
that a bomb in the trunk of the 
car is a big step on the stairway 
to paradise. 

CONSIDER WHAT IT would 
mean if the United States 
became the target of fanatical 
terrorists. The United States is 
not a compact little nation like 
Israel but a world power - both 
militarily and commercially. We 
have military bases overseas, 
hotels, even soil-drink bottlers. 
The United States is countless 
tourists and countless planes. It 
is lots of ships and lots of banks. 
It is extended all over the world. 
Talk is cheap and revenge gra
tifying, but this would be an 
exceedingly dirty fight. No one 
fights clean in the Middle East. 

In the end, it is passion - politi
cal, religious, ethnic - that 
makes for the current situation 
in Lebanon. That passion could 
be an idealistic nationalism or a 
frightening hate, but it is some
thing we Americans are not 
familiar with, something we 
ollen fail to take into account 
when formulating policy or 
mouthing off about retaliation. 
We neglected it in Vietnam just 
as the Israelis did in Lebanon, 
and the price for both nations 
was heavy. 

What is hard to understand is 
why both the United States and 
Israel persist in thinking that 
violence is an antidote to pas
sion. It's not. It's only a precursor 
to chaos. 
Copyright '985. W.shlngton Post Write" 
Group. 

ONE SHOULD ALWAYS .. emem· 
ber that roommate relationship~ 
are governed by traditional 
unwritten rules that can never be 
erased. Part of this system of 
rules have been adapted from 
other respected systems, like 
"Hammurabi's Code," "trial by 
combat" and "the code of tht' 
West." 

I've had some interesting room· 
mates in my time. When one or 
them moved in, he brought a fish 
tank. I have nothing against fish . 
but I am suspicious of-roommates 
who say, as Karl did : "You know. 
fish are a great thing. You K»O)\' 
what you can do? When you have 
a girl over, you can sit and walch 
the fish. The fish are lots of 
different colors and they sw im 
around the tank." Kad was sen 
ous. Karl also believed - 1'111 
serious about this - that some· 
one was paying the girls he liked 
not to go out with him. 

But there are nice things about 
living with even nutcases like 
Karl. Aller you 've moved awa~' 
from them, they make terrifle 
conversation pieces for breaki ng 
the ice with a new set of room· 
mates. 

Hoyl Otsen IS a Dt stall writ er H IS (olun'o 
appears every other Wednesday 

Letters 
Priority sports 
To the Editor: 
Since the beginning of sum· 
mer session there apparent Iy 
has been a change in polt(:~ , 
with regard to sports cover· 
age by The Daily Iowan 
Coverage of major league 
baseball is neglected in favor 
of other, minor sports. 

In today's 01. for example. a~ 
much space was devoted til 
the USFL as to professional 
baseball, and more than 
twice as much space wa~ 
devoted to golf. Golf i, 
decidedly a minor sport. with 
fewer participants, and many , 
fewer adherents (spectatol's) , 
than baseball. The only rea· 
son golf is ever on television 
is that it attracts a sma II 
number of upper middlt' 
class and upper cla ss 
viewers. 

I don't believe baseball 
should receive priority ovt'r 
sports stories ·of direct inter· 
est to the university commun· 
ity. However, in the summer. 
it should receive priority 
over most other sporti ng 
events - and birdwatching is 
not a sport. 

Gary GUliln 
June 20 

'The Prequel' 
To the Editor: 
Congratulations to The Daily 
Iowan for printing Gary Tru
deau's funniest series of 
Doonesbury ever : "Silent 
Scream II: The Prequel." Not 
only is the series funny, but it 
shows how ludicrous the mis
nomered right-to-Ii fe posi
tion is. 1 surely hope your 
office doesn't get firebombed 
in the process. 

Walt.r A. Sizeloye 
2110 Tanglewood, June 25 
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IPEPposal· 
icould end 
It~Anis 
burnout 

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)
A first step toward protecting 
youngsters from premature ten
nis injuries was taken Tuesday 
when an international commis
sion proposed the banning of all 
players under the age of 14 from 
professional tournaments. 

"Tennis Burnout" has been a 
matter of deep concern since the 
advent of the Open era in 1968, 
and principal casualties have 
included two-time U.S. Open 
champion Tracy Austin and 
Andrea Jaeger. 

In its findings published Tues
day, the Eligibility Commission 
of the International Tennis Fed
eration also called for a radical 
new educational approach to the 
subject, particularly for parents 
and coaches, and a new program 
of medical care. 

The 'commission, however, 
rejected the plea from some 
quarters for a total ban on any
one under the age of 16, recom
mending instead a gradual, care
fully monitored entry into profes
sional tennis. 

THE COMMISSION WAS estab
lished last year by the Interna
tional Tennis Federation, with 
support from both the Associa
tion of Tennis Professionals and 
the Women's Tennis Association. 
Its purpose was to consider the 
possible perils, both psychologi
cally and physically, on young
sters who join the professional 
ranks too soon. 

The report still must be sent for 
approval to the ITF, the Mens 
International Professional Ten
nis Council and the Womens 
Internat' I Professional T R-> . 
nis Council. 

Amongthe main points included 
in the report: 

- Players who have not reached 
their 14th birthday may not com
pete in any professional event. 
-Players who are 14 may parti

cipate in a maximum of eight 
professional events during a 
year, including a maximum of 
four in the major circuits. 

- Youngsters who are 15 may 
participate in a maximum of 12 
professional events during a 
12-month peri od , including a 
maximum of eight in the major 
professional circuits. 

- No more than two wild cards 
may be accepted by those in 
these age ranges during each 
consecutive six-month period for 
tournaments included in the 
major professional circuits. 

The major professional circuits 
are the Nabisco Grand Prix for 
men and the Virginia Slims 
Series for women. 

The commission further recom
mended that national and local 
ran kings for 12 and unders be 
disconti nued along with reg
ional, world and other interna
tional events and that no one 
under the age of 12 be allowed to 
compete in 14 and under interna
tional events. 

As of June 10, six women under 
the age of 16 were ranked in the 
top 150 by the WT A. These 
included 13-year-o ld Mary Jo 
Fernandez of the United States, 
l4-year-old Gabriela Sabatini of 
Argentina and 15-year-olds Stem 
Grae of West Germany, Katerina 
Maleeva Of Bulgaria, Melissa 
Gurney of the U.S. and Stephanie 
Rehe of the U.S. 

Grafis ranked 11th and Sabatini 
15th. 

As of May 27, there were no 
players under 16 ranked in the 
top 150 by th~ ATP. 

SABATINI, the pright new star 
of women's tennis after winning 
leve eight junior tourna-
men t year, said recently, "( 
love te nis and 1 love to travel. 
Why should I burn out?" 

But Britain's Virginia Wade, now 
3D, countered, "There's no neces
lity.for being on the circuit at 14. 
No one's proved you play any 
better or any longer by starting 
younger." 

In its report, the commission 
bighlighted the cases of Austin 
and Jaeger. Austin turned pro
fessional at 15, won her first U.S. 
Open in 1979 at the age of 16, and 
bas been virtually inactive the 
last two years with a back injury. 

Jaegerturned professional at 14, 
was a U.S. Open semifln~li8t a 
year later, but was forced to 
withdraw from the circuit last 
year because of injuries. 

Fuuy Zoeller watches his tee shot on the 12th hole 
at the Amana VIP Monday morning. Zoeller finished 

The Daily Iowan/Byron Hotzler 
his round with a 2-over-par 74, seven shots ·off of 
Lou Graham's winning score of 67. 

Pro golfers debate whether 
game needs a superstar 
By Jeff Stratton 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Poor Fuzzy Zoeller. 
Aller competing his two-over-par round of74 in 

the Amana VIP Monday, Zoeller was probably 
expecting to relax with a beer in his hand and. 
answer some easy questions from the media. 
There was no such luck for Zoeller, however. 

Zoeller sat back and answered questions on 
the state of the PGA Tour. There is a problem 
on the tour these days. Because there is no 
dominating player at the peak of his game in 
golf (like Arnold Palmer, Jack Nicklaus or Tom 
Watson) the game is having problems attracting 
a large following. 

During the Palmer and Nicklaus eras, and 
when Watson was the dominant force in the 
game, golf thrived. Now there is no superstar 
on the tour for the public to focus on, and some 

Amana VIP 
people see this as a problem. 

NOT ZOELLER. "The guys on the tour are all 
very class players," he said. "In the past, only 
eight or 10 people could win a tournament. 
Now 60 players could. Just because your name 
isn't NickJaus, Watson or Palmer, people don 't 
recognize you." 

Tom Kite, who shot a 69 in the VIP, said the 
presence of a superstar player on the tour does 
nothing but help the game from the standpoint 
of exposure. "The competition is good, we want 
that," he said. "Yet, at the same time, not 
everybody (fans) can follow everyone (players) 

See Go", Page 2B 
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Drug· tests' 
possible for 
UI, athletes 
By Steve Sandi 
Freelance Writer 

With the NCAA taking steps to 
combat drug use on the national 
level, a UI health-care advisory 
committee is investigating the 
possibility of drug testing on 
campus. 

Head Athletic Trainer Ed Crow
ley said the committee is just 
looking into the protocol of drug 
testing on campus right now. 

"There are a lot of things to 
discuss before we implement a 
system like this," Crowley said. 
"We're just discussing it at this 
point." . 

A special NcAA Committee for 
National Drug Testing Policy 
recommended last Wednesday 
that NCAA championships in 
several sports be tested for drugs 
and steroids. 

A player would be suspended 
from the competition if the 
results of a urine test were posi
tive. After a OO-day probation 
period, the athlete could petition 
to be readmitted to the sport. 

The athlete would be suspended 
from the sport for a year if a 
second drug test proved positive. 

THE RECOMMENDATIONS 
came on the heels of a NCAA 
study released earlier this 
spring. 

In a survey of 2,000 college ath
letes, 82 percent said they used 
alcohol, 27 percent said they 
smoked marijuana, 12 percent 
said they used cocaine, 8 percent 
'ailmitted using amphetamines, 11 
percent said they used major 
pain killers, 3 percent said they 
took steroids and 1 percent said 
they used tranquilizers or barbi
tuates. 

John Toner, chairman of the 
committee and former NCAA 
president, said the committee 
would work closely with a coun
cil to prepare Legislation that is 
"complete and practical" for the 
1986 NCAA convention. 

He said the committee will try to 
get as much support and as many 
questions answered for the test
ing program as possible. 

"We intend to communicate, and 
have now until November 1 (the 
legislation deadline) to do it," he 
said. 

TONER SAID the committee is 
working closely with the United 
States Olympic Committee, which 
already has an established drug 
program. 

A drug education program is 
already established by the NCAA 
for athletes, and Toner said a 
rehabilitation program may be 
instituted also. But to deal effec
tively with the drug problem. 
Toner said both testing and edu
cation are n~eded. 

Some Iowa athletes interviewed 
approved of the testing recom
mendation. Greg Stokes, former 
Iowa basketball player, said he 
was "100 percent" behind the 
proposal, but added he thought 

Greg Stokes 

the drug problem was a little 
overestimated. 

"I think the smarter players and 
the better players leave that 
(drugs) alone," Stokes said. "It's 
prevalent. It's there, but 1 don'\ 
think it's a major pr9blem." 

"A player that uses the drugs, 
they really don't have a lot going 
for them, so they don't think they 
have anything in jeopardy." 
Stokes added. 

WRESTLER ANDY HAMAN. 
sophomore, said, "Everybody on 
the team feels they should test 
teams for steroids," 

He added that it was an "unfal/' 
advantage to ' a person who gets 
away with taking drugs and com 
peting and someone who train~ 
so much harder and doesn 't take 
drugs." 

Steroids may be taken by players 
to build up muscle mass. Haman. 
a heavyweight, said he does nol 
take steroids but added wrestlers 
in his weight class might be 
tempted to take steroids along 
with fOQtball players. 

He said that at the VI, sterOid 
use was not a big problem. "1 
don't think it's a problem at all in 
wrestling," Haman said. How
ever, he said he thought "s low 
percentage" of football pJayer~ 
took steroids. 

He said he comes in contact with 
football players when they lI~l' 
the wrestler's weight room. 

FULLBACK DAVID HUDSON. it 
sophomore on the football team . 
said he was not aware of the 
NCAA recommendation , but 
doesn't think steroids are used 
on campus and thinks they art' 
rarely used in the Big Ten. 

"Drinking is pretty basic. E\'er~ 
body drinks , but as far as <ln~ 
sterOids, no," he said. 

Kathy Gillespie , heptathlon ath 
lete for the women's track <lnd 
field team, said she favored th. , 
recommendation for the equalit~ 
it would promote because steroid 
use might be stopped. 

But she added that Shl' ....... , 
See Drugs P,1q!- .'1\ 

Navratilova routs Borider in easy win 
WIMBLEDON, England (UPI)

Rain, the eternal villain, con
tinued to reduce Wimbledon to 
bits and pieces Tuesday although 
defending champions John 
McEnroe and Martina Navrati
lova got to enjoy their day in the 
gloom. 

McEnroe, picking up a match 
which had been halted at 3-3 the 
previous day because of rain, 
defeated Australian Peter McNa
mara 6-4, 6-3, 6-4, after Navrati 
lova had required a mere 39 
minutes to rout Lisa Bonder, 6-0, 
6-2. 

"We need a little sun, that's for 
sure," McEnroe said. 

For McEnroe, a three-time 
champion, it was his 15th conse
cutive victory at Wimbledon, 
while Navratilova, in quest of a 
sixth singles crown, hasn't been 
beaten here since 1981. 

McEnroe also vehemently 
denied a published report that 
he planned to marry Tatum 
O'Neal immediately following 
Wimbledon, saying, "That's a 
completely false statement. I'd 

Martina Navratllova 
be the first one to tell everyone 
when it happens. Why should I 

keep it a secret?" 

OF 68 MATCHES scheduled 
Tuesday, only seven were com
pleted".ll.nd for the first two days 
a total of elgJtt41llve been fin
ished. This has created's backlog 
of some 130 matches, and 'if the 
competition was to continue at 
such a pace, it woUld take 62 days 
to complete the singles alone. 

To further complicate the pic
ture, more rain is in the forecast 
for Wednesday. 

Gabriela Sabatini, the 
H~-year-old Argentine who is the 
new darling of tennis, won her 
first-round match from Amanda 
Brown of Britain, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, and 
later admitted she was "a little 
bit nervous at certain moments." 

Other winners on the abbre
viated program were Americans 
Chip Hooper and John Sadri and 
Chilean Ricardo Acuna among 
the men, and Virginia Rudci of 
Romania among the women. 

HOOPER, A 8-FOOT-6 Califor
nian, defeated Balazs Taroczy, 

7-5, 7-6, 6-3; Sadri beat Cassio 
Motta, 6-3, 6-2, 6-3; Acuna dis
posed of Tarik Benhabiles, 6-3, 
4-6,6-1, 6-2; and Ruzici beat Amy 
Holton, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5. 

In matches that were suspended 
because of the rain, fifth seed 
Anders Jarryd overcame a two
set deficit to draw even with 
CIIiUdio Panatta, 4-6, 3-6, 6-4, 6-4; 
sixth seed Pat Cash was trailing 
American Todd Nelson, 6-2, 1-2; 
No. 10 Aaron . Krickstein was 
losing to American Bud Schultz, 
6-4, 2-3; No. 13 Eliot Teltscher 
trailed Gianni Ocleppo 6-5 and 
VUas Gerulaitis was leading 
Peter Fleming, 6-2, 0-1. 

McEnroe, after dropping his ser
vice at love in the first game of 
the match Monday, didn't lose it 
again, and in 12 service games 
Tuesday he yielded only seven 
points to McNamara. 

McENROE, a 26-year-old left
hander, made the decisive break 
of the opening set in the 10th 
game with a service return win
ner down the line, and he broke 

in the fourth game of the second 
set at 15. 

McEnroe had a break point 111 
the opening game of the third set. 
which he failed to convert. and 
didn't get his next one until the 
ninth game. This time he took 
advantage as McNamara slipped 
on the grass while reaching for a 
service return. 

"The court was slow and slip
pery, but it wasn't as bad as 
yesterday," McEnroe said. "Com
ing into Wimbledon I feel all 
right. I just hope my game gets 
going. I feel like I've been a little 
bit up and down and on and off 
this year, but I cou ld have done a 
hell of a lot worse." 

NAVRATILOVAALLOWEDonly 
seven points In winning the 
opening set in 15 minutes, and 
although Bonder played better In 
the second set, it was to little 
avail. Bonder requested that the 
match be halted because of the 
conditions after the filth game , 
but this was denied. 
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Tudor wins Player of the Week honor 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Thanks to an old friend , John Tudor has 

done wonders for his new teammates. 
Atter starting the season at 1·7, the St. Louis Cardinals' lefty 

has won his last five decisions, including two complete·game 
victories during the week of June 17·23 which earned him 
Player of the Week honors in the National League. 

"This is a groove I would like to stay in the rest of the year," 
said Tudor, who six-hit the Phillies last Tuesday and limited 
the Cubs to two hits Sunday. "I know I'm going to lose games. 
But this is a fun streak and I want to stay in it for a while." 

Tudor's totals for the week were 17 innings, two runs, three 
walks and 10 strikeouts. He also was 3-for-7 at the plate (.429) 
with a double and a game-winning RBI. He threw just 82 
pitches against the Cubs and retired 16 of the last 17 batters 
he faced. 

New Courageous will seek America's Cup 
BOSTON (UPI) - The sleek white hull of Courageous 3 was 

gently litted from murky Boston Harbor Tuesday, revealing a 
new vortex winged keel its owners hope will rescue the 
America's Cup from Australia in 1987. 

Australia 2, the challenger which snatched the America's Cup 
Trophy off Newport, R.I. , in 1983, pioneered a new keel with 
winged appendages which many held responsible for the 
12-meter sloop's success. 

"]t's the Cup snatcher," Courageous Syndicate Chairman 
Leonard Greene said of his new keel , giving the thumbs-up 
sign and grinning from ear to ear. 

"Look at how streamlined it is," added Greene, who insists his 
new keel is really "wings." 

"There's never been a keel built anything like this. There's 
nothing in the middle. There's nothing coming straight down. 
The water sluicing between the wings strikes the flaps and 
makes the flaps more powerful." 

Icahn wants ownership of Gamblers 
HOUSTON (UPI) - New York financier and corporate raider 

Carl Icahn apparently has his eye on another takeover target 
- the Houston Gamblers of the United States Football 
League. 

Icahn and Jerry Argovitz, the Gambier'S president, reportedly 
conducted intensive discussions in New York last weekend on 
the possible sale of the club. 

Although other investors are believed involved in the deal, 
USFL sources said Icahn is the key man. Argovitz could not be 
reached for comment. 

USFL Commissioner Harry Usher was in Houston Monday 
night to meet with Argovitz, Alvin Lubetkin and Jay Roulier 
about a possible offer for the financially troubled club. 

Gambler playqs were told prior to their 31-21 loss to the 
Oakland Invaders Monday night that they would not be paid 
until next week. It was the fi rst payroll missed by the 
Gamblers, who will be paid with interest. 

"They've got some serious problems with their cash call," 
Usher said. "We have to straighten some things out." 

Saluki program placed on probation 
TULSA, Okla. (UPI) - Southern Illinois University's basket

ball program was slapped with one year of sanctions and 
placed on probation Tuesday by the Missouri Valley Confer
ence. 

The MVC said the violations, which included a player 
receiving "extra benefits ," occurred over a two-year period. 
Southern Illinois turned itself into the league for investiga· 
tion, the league, said. 

The violations stemmed from a statement by Carbondale, Ill. , 
chiropractor Dr. Roy S. White, who told school officials that he 
paid $900 a month for about two years to 6-foot-ll center 
Kenny Perry, who had transferred to SIU from the University 
of Evansville (Ind.). 

The conference ruled that Southern Illinois' men's basketball 
program will not be eligible to compete for the MVC 
basketball championship and will not be allowed to take part 
in any post-season play in 1986. The Salukis also will not be 
allowed to have their games televised and cannot share in the 
money the conference basketball programs generate. All 
sanctions are for the 1985-86 academic year. 

Mets hand Cubs record-tying defeat 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Gary Carter and Howard Johnson belted 

homers to support the nine-hit pitching of Dwight Gooden 
Tuesday, helping the New York Mets defeat Chicago 3-2 and 
hand the Cubs a club record-tying 13th straight defeat. 

Scoreboard 
Transactions 

a ...... 11 
Chicago (Notlonol League) - Recalled outflel· 

der Billy Hatchet from Iowa of the American 
AssoclaUon (MA) : optioned outfielder Oorrln 
Jockson to P\ttolleld of the Eastem League (MI' 

New YOrk (Nollon.lleague) - Act!v.led ouH e~ 
der rerr)' Blocker from disabled llot .nd optioned 
him to ndewater of the Intem.tlonal League 
IMA). 

Col. 
Missouri Valley Conl.rence - Named Jim 

Haney. assl8tant comrnlsoloner lor the Metro 
Conference. commissioner. 

Texas - Named Stan Hunttmln men', trick 
coach. 
Foo .. 11 

HOUlton - Signed kicker lM Johnoon. • 
flnh-round dran choice. 

National League. 
Standings 
lit. gam" not Includod 

Eoll .......... . ... W. L Pet ... GB 
51. Loul. 
Montre.1 
Nlw York 
Chicago 
Phll.d.'phl. 
Pittsburgh 

W .. I 
San Diego 
Loa "ngool .. 
Clnclnn.tI 
Hou.ton 
"Uinta 
Sin Fr.nc::IICo T_,·._ 

New Vorjc 3, Chicago 2 

38 27 .58t -
40 28 .580 \It 
38 28 .587 1'''' 
34 32 .515 5 
28 38 .424 11 
22 43 .338 18'''' 

41 V .803 -
35 31 .530 5 
3<1 32 .515 B 
35 33 .515 B 
28 31 .433 W,., 
28 42 .38215 

Monl ... 1 .1 Pittsburgh. 10. 
St. Loulo .t Phl_lpllia. late 
San Francloco at Clncl.natI. lat. 
Allint •• t HouI1an. Ia. 
los "nget .. at San Oligo. late 

Wed~·.o.m. 
New YOrk (F.rnandez 2-4) 

II ChiclOO (Troul WI. 3:05 p.m. 
Monl ... t I_lor ;·1) 

at Pi11aDurgh (Reu_ 3-1). 1:36 p.m. 
St. loula (Co. 9-2) 

at Philadelphia (Alwtew 5061. 0:38 p m. 
San FronclOCO (Krvkow H) 

.t Cincinnati (BrownInG 6-6). ' :31 p.m. 
A_(Sh_l·2j 

It _lion (80011.:-'~40 p.m. 
Loe Angetel ( 7-1) 

lit 81n Diego (tIDy! .... ). 9:05 p.m. 

TIIu..-,·. Ga_ 
. .... F~IIICl ....... 

SL loula ., PhIi8detphla 
_YoftlIlCh~ 
Loe f,ngetea lit San DIego 
Montreal II Pittsburgh. night 
Atllnta at _ . night 

Wimbleton 
Results 

SU million Wimbledon Championships 
At Wimbledon, England, Tuesday 

.... ·.01 ...... 
I'lrII _nil 

John McEnroe. I , U.S., del. Peter MeN.mora, 
AUltrell.. fI.4. 6-3. fI.4 : John Sadrlh U.S .• dof. 
Casslo MO«" Brazil. 6-3. 6-2. 6-3: C Ip Hooper. 
U.S .• def. Balazs roroczy. Hung.r)'. 7-5. 7-6 (7·5). 
6-3: Alcardo Acunl . CMII. dol . T.rlk Btnhablles. 
France. 6-3. 4-11. 6-1. 6-2. W_· ......... __ nd 

Martin. Na.<ltIlOll • • equ.~1 . U.S .• dol. LI .. 
Bonder. U.S.. tf.<l. 6-2: G.brlela Saballnl . 15. 
Argentln • • det. Amlncli Brown. Britain. :..6. 6-3. 
6-3: Vlrglnl. Au.lcl. Romania, dol. Amy Hotton. 
U.S .. 4-11. fI.4. 7·5. 

American League 
Standings 
lIl. g ..... not Included 

!MI ...... . ... W. L Pet.. . GB 
Toronto 
Detroit 
Boston 
B.ltlmor. 
New York 
f,l11w.uk .. 
CI ... etand 

_I 
C.llfornla 
Chicago 
Ookland 
K.n ... Clly 
SMttII 
Mlnn_ 
T_ 

T_,'aa-

42 26 .61B -
38 26 .575 3 
37 31 .544 5 

35 31 .530 B 
34 32 .515 7 
30 34 .488 10 
22 45 .328 19'''' 

38 iIO .558 -
35 30 .538 1~ 
35 33 .515 3 
34 33 .507 3~ 
32 38 .471 • 
28 37 .4«1 • 
27 42 .3111 11 ~ 

OetroR .t _n ... I. 
MIIw.ukee .t Toronto. _ 
81Klmore .t Now Yort<. late 
KanaB City at Mlnn_te. t.to 
C_land .1 Calltoml • • 1010 
T._III_. 1111 
Chicago at Ookland. l1li 

W-,.._ 
Oetrolllo'_ 2-1) 

II _on Hu,",2·7). ' :35 p.m. 
.. llwIukee iVukoYlcn 2-5) 

III rOftlnto (Aloundor 7-3), ' :35 p.m. 
_(MeG_6-6) 

II =.!.~i(~:=/:li 7 p.m. 
II MIn_ Scllrom 6-6). 7;31 p.m. 

C...- onnao-2) 
II CaItfomla ( oUIli 2-6). 8;30 p.m. 

To_ (Hough H) 
III Seat1to (Snyder 0-1), ' ;35 p.m . 

Chicago (IIannllter 6-6) 
"' OekIand (Sutton 1-5), U5 p.m. 

TIMnder·. Ga_ 
1411_ at Toronto, night 

-'r 
I 

I 
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~· IIO Productive run is possible 
when you are too tired 

\ \.~\ r &. (; rill 
WEDNESDAY 

Hamlaurser w/l"" In alNllcet 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.50 Pitchers 

SPIN THE WHEEL By Bred Z1menek 
Staff Writer 

No matter how long or how far you are 
accustomed to running, there are just some 
days when you can't get that body of yours 
out the front door and down the road. 

You may have just had a long day at work or 
school , you may have had problems with 
your girlfriend or boyfriend, or you are 
amicted with the most common ailment for 
those who can't get out the door - plain and 
simply, you're too tired. 

Since being back at summer school it is an 
ailment that I bave come across probably 
one or two times a week. Besides taking 
class, I work two jobs and that pushes back 
my daily run quite often to around 11 p.m. 

To get out the door that late in the evening 
knowing that you have to begin another day 
bright and early at 7 a.m., and to cure this 
horrible disease I have come up with the 
idea of the 'nothing run'. 

I'M TRAINING to run a marathon in the fall 
and the 'nothing run' is my way of accom
plishing something when you no longer have 
anything of yourself to give. 

I'm sure you know the feeling. It's when your 
legs are sore, your body Is sore and even 
your mind is sore. You're physically and 
mentally 'nothing.' 

I'll go out on my 'nothing run' with no set 
distance, pace or course to run. I'll just run, 
at first very slowly, and I'll make it maybe a 
mile or two and I'll say to myself, "I made 
tbis mile or two miles with nothing left of my 
body to give." 

Running a mile or two after being so tired 
when I left my apartment is an accomplish
ment and this gives me some confidence to 
continue onward on my usual eight to 10 
mile training run. 

SO WITH RENEWED confidence I continue 
on my way. I'll now be four or five miles into 

Drugs __ ..:C..:0.:.:,nt::,in.:.:,u.:.,ed.:.....,fr.:.,Om--:,p.:.,a::.,ge __ 1 B 

concerned that testing might infringe on an 
athlete's right of privacy. \ 

The NCAA committee, to counter the legal 
problem of privacy, proposed that athletes 
would sign a statement recognizing they 
would have to undergo tests in NCAA 
championships to be eligible for competi
tion, according to Ruth Berkey, a liaison to 
the committee. 

"I PERSONALLY haven't come across it 
(cUug use)," GiUespie said. "I'm SUN .s0Jlle,. 
body does. It's kind of hard to get out of it in 
competitive sports." 

Gillespie added, "There are rumors (of 
athletes taking drugs on campus). Can you 
believe them? I personally don 't ever 
believe something unless it's proven." 

Crowley said an athlete using steroids would 
show an unbelievable gain in strength and 
weight. At that point, Crowley said his only 
recourse would be to ask the athlete if he 
was taking steroids. 

"Until we can perform some type of test on 
ti)em to find out what their body chemistry 
is, we won't know," Crowley said. "If they are 
taking them, they're certainly taking them 
unknowingly because we certainly don't pass 
them out here. 

"We would obviously recommend that they 
don't take them (steroids)," he added. This 
has been our position all along. We certainly 
don't condone the use of steroids." 

~c:»I1f _____ c~o~n.:.:.ti::.n~ue::.d::.f.:.:.ro::.m~pa~g~e_1~B 
on the tour. 

"It is easier for the public to follow the tour 
(when there are superstars)," Kite said. 
"They want to have their two or three top 
players they enjoy following. All of a sudden 
there is great balance on the tour and it is 
not as easy to follow. There is great parity." 

GOLFERS RE4.CH superstar status by win· 
ning the major tournaments (The Masters, 
U.S. Open, British Open and PGA). Kite said 
the tour would benefit greatly if some player 
could win some majors in the near future. 

"The guys you expect to dominate are just 
not doing it," Kite said. "We need somebody 
to come out and win two or three majors 
right now," 

Kite said Spain's Seve Ballesteros could fit 
the superstar mold, but the problem with 
Ballesteros is that he doesn't play the PGA 
tour regularly. 

Zoeller said he doesn't see a dominating 
player on the horizon. "It will happen (the 
emergence of a great player)," he said, "but 
not in my lifetime." 

Kite, however, sees the-situation as purely 
temporary. "I don't see this as a long·term 
problem," h, said. "Right now the tour is 
just in a state of flux. We have a lot of good 
competition, but right now we really don't 
have one star." 

Zoeller, who annually draws one of the 
largest galleries at the Amana VIP, under· 
went back surgery last year. He said his 
health is still not at 100 percent. "It's not 
even close to 100 percent and it never will 
be," he said. 

The low-key approach Zoeller brings to the 
game is a reflection on his attitude toward 
his chosen profession. "I've never had a job," 
he said. "If you call playing golf for a living 
work, my God .... " 

"Let's have Cun," Zoeller said. "What the 
hell, that's what it i8 all about" 

Brad 
Zimanek 
the run and my mind will start to wander as 
visions of winning the 1986 Pittsburgh Mar· 
athon flash in front of me. 

Now my pace will quicken with thoughts of 
other victories and fast times but I know 
before this late night run is over I will have 
to resort back to my 'nothing run' attitude. 

It usually happens on one of Iowa City's 
hills. I'm hurting and I have to tell myself 
once again to be happy about the fact that I 
made it this far on 'nothing'. 

Once again this will give me a resurgence of 
energy and bring my goals back to earth and 
I will now concentrate on training for that 
sub-three hour marathon. 

BEFORE I REALIZE IT I'm concentrating on 
all the right things and not just the pain and 
agony of getting through this daily run. I 
won't have to it chalk up as a big 'zero' in the 
running diary. 

Now I will be almost done with my run and 
my sore H)·minute mile pace that I started 
out with will now be down between the 5:30 
to 6:00 minute mile mark that I wouldn't 
have imagined possible eight miles earlier. 

I now head down the last part of hill on 
Melrose and approach my Finkbine Lane 
home pleased with what I accomplished on 
this 'nothing run.' 

I wake the next morning not knowing how 
hard I actually worked until I find it difficult 
.to crawl out of bed. I then pack away my 
'nothing run' in my runner's bag of tricks for 
another day when I physcially and mentally 
have 'nothing.' 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staff writer. His column appears every 
olher Wednesday. 
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I Arts/entertainment 

~' llowa City needs Fall TV line-up short on originality 
By Marwyn Orote ' promises to have an adroit, abrasive 

comedy style that should transcend 
age considerations. I outdoor festival 

I N THlS DAY of the 
modern amusement All Hogg 

I 
park, rinley-dink carnl- en 
val rides just don't 

qUite cut it. After riding the ---------- -
Vomit Comet an unlimited something like this? Rope off 
number of times for one City Park, set up a stage and 
admission price at Six a beer tent, bring in some 
Worlds of Adventure ()ver bands, some rides and some 
Marriot's Berry Gardens, pay- booths where one pays 50 
Ing $1.75 to rIde the ferris cents to try and win a 45 cent 
wheel with the spinning cars prize, and call the whole 
at Burlington Steamboat thing "Old Capitol Days" or 
Days seems somewhat of a something. 
rip-off. Oh, sure, there are 
thrills, but they mostly result 
from the fear that the whole I . ride may start falling apart at 
any second and the greasy I carny who took the tickets 

I will just sit there and laugh. 

I 
Still, when the Turtles took 

the stage at the end of the 

I 
Happy Together Tour's per
fotmance at Steamboat Days 
last Saturday, there was little 

I doubt in my mind that it was 
worth the hour-and-a-half 

I drive and $6 admission 

Assistant Artalentertalnment Editor 

T BE MUSICAL theme for 
the major television net
works' upcoming fall sea
son probably shouldn't be 

"We've got the touch" or "Let's all be 
there," but rather "Everything old is 
new again." Originality is in short 
supply; some oldies but goodies, 
however, show promise. 

Considering their spooky natures, it 
is somehow appropriate that "Alfred 
Hitchcock" (NBC) and "The Twilight 
Zone" (CBS) are returning from the 
grave to spearhead the revival of the 
anthology series with updates and 
rewrites of classic tales. The notion 
of just refilming old scripts hardly 
sounds like promising entertai n
ment, but a good story can be worth 
retelling if it is given a new twist or 
point of view. NBC's pilottrV movie 

""'Alfred Hitchcock Presents" and the 
Steven Spielberg-Jobn Landis fea
ture film Twlllgtat Zone - The Movie 
are two examples Qf terrific restag
ings of some of the old shows' best 
remembered episodes. 

The Daily Iowan/Merwyn Grote 

Considering their 
spooky natures, it is 
somehow appropriate 
that "Alfred 

The networks wlll also offer up a 
selection of classier productions, 
even if they are soap operas in 
structure. "Hometown" is CBS's 
attempt to re-fashion The Big Chlll, 
but the network'S good intentions 
are countermanded by its decision to 
place this drama in an early evening, 
"family hour" time slot - opposite 
"The A Team," no less. Meanwhile, 
Jeff and Fallon pack up and leave 
Denver to move into "Dynasty II: The 
Colbys" (ABC). And a Romeo-and
Juliet story set in families of cops 
and gangsters is the theme for "Fam
ily Honor" (ABC), which will star Eli 
Wallach . 

I ticket. With the sun shining 
;::=;==;;:!J above me, the Mississippi 

I River behind me and Flo and 

I Eddie in front of me, Singing 
their old hits and making fun 

I KNOW, there are already 
some efforts like this made. 
The Red and White Carnival 
(a fund-raiser for the Iowa 
City Community Schools' 
music departments that is 
now called - gag - "The 
Music Carnival") was an 
annual spring fixture of my 
Iowa City youth, but it is 
really too small to qualifY as 
a first class fair, and, ironi
cally, it also lacks the neces
sary music groups. The John
son County 4-H Fair lacks 
both the music and the rides, 
althuugh there is a tractor 
pull there - always a nice 
touch. The UI's Riverfest 
does have the music , and it's 
even free, but it doesn't have 
the rides and is ultimately 
too student-oriented to 
achieve the necessary com
munity feeling. 

THE TRICK WILL be whether the 
new series can maintain the high 
standards of their namesakes. 
Although Hitchcock had very little to 
do .with his series, his producers, 
long-time associates Joan Harrison 
and Norman Lloyd, geared the series 
to reflect Hitchcock's taste in the 
macabre. Writer/creator Rod Serling 
guided "The Twilight Zone" through 
its formative years of high quality, 
but the show became uneven when 
he relinquished creative control 
during the fourth season. The new 
versions of the series start out with 
the advantage of strong material and 
viewer recognition, but it remains to 
be seen how they will fare without 
the pervasive presence of their men
tors. 

Hitchcock" (NBC) and 
"The Twilight Zone" 
(CBS) are returning 
from the grave to 
spearhead the revival 
of the anthology series_ 

AFTER THAT things get positively 
dreary. CBS's "The Equalizer," a 
Dirty Harry clone; ABC's "Lady 
Blue," about "a female Dirty Harry"; 
ABC's "J. G. Culver" and "Spenser 
for Hire," with Robert Wagner and 
Robert Urich, respectively, doing 
their usual playboy-detective 
schticks; a couple of "Miami Vice" 
clones, ABC's "The Insiders" and 
"Hollywood Beat"; ABC's "Growing 
Pains," with talk-show host Alan 
Thicke in a white "Cosby Show"; 
CBS's "Stir Crazy," based on the 
awful Richard Pryor-Gene Wilder 
movie ; and ABC's "MacGyver," 
another Indiana Jones clone, suggest 
that they have little to offer the 
discriminating viewer immediately. 
And NBC's "Misfits of Science," star
ring Dean Paul Martin in a super
hero adventure sounds intriguingly 
bad to say the least. 

it 

At 
Gilbert 

and 
Prentiss 

I of everyone else from Jim 
Morrison to Jennifer 

I Beals ... well , as they say in 
I those beer commercials, "It 

I_ 

doesn 't get any better than 
this." 

I THERE IS SOMETHING won
derfully casual about Iowa 

I fairs and festivals , whatever 
I their size. Solon Beef Days at 

the end of July, the All-Iowa 
I Fair this coming weekend in 
I - Cedar Rapids , the Iowa State 

I Fair in Des Moines in late 
August - good opportunities 

I all for wearing T-shirts and 

I cut-offs, sipping on cold ones, 
eating funnel cakes and 

I suspicious-looking but good
I tasting Polish sausage, hear-

ing some tunes, and perhaps 

But then again , maybe some
thing like this wouldn't fly in' 
Jowa City, anyway. Maybe 
folks here in the Athens of 
the Midwest are just a little 
too sophisticated (I.e . 
uptight) to go for this admit
tedly tacky sort of fun . 
Ordinance-happy residents 
would probably be offended 
by the nOise, and what about 
all that beer? Remember, 
this is a town with city coun
cilors who requested that 
there not be a downtown 
liquor store and talked about 
banning happy hours. 

sodes. Indeed, the ability to attract 
big names and discriminating talents 
to the small screen has always been 
an advantage for anthologies. 

It is unfair to pass judgment sight 
unseen, but that is part of the game 
in television. Marketing experts and 
ad agencies have already given NBC 
thumbs up for the season, predicting 
that Hitchcock, Spielberg, "Hell 
Town" and "Golde'n Girls" will 
finally make the network No. 1. They 
have also predicted that ABC's rat
ings doldrums will continue because 
of its lackluster choices for the fall. 
Indeed, ABC , already running 
scared, has shelved two announced 
shows, "He's the Mayor" and "Mr. 
Sunshine" and have already started 
reshuming their deck. 

I 
even blowing some bucks on 
some of those rinky-dink 
rides . It's a time when a 

!---.. I whole town, or county, or 
Well , there 's always Solon 

and West Liberty and Water
loo and Cedar Rapids and 
Des Moines and, of course, 
Burlington. And if you've gOl 
a ride and the sun 's shining, 
hey, you can count me in. . 

The two other new anthologies may 
also benefit from such strongly iden
tifiable leadership. Steve Martin is 
the executive producer of "George 
Burns' Comedy Week" (CBS). But 
Martin'S mOCk-hip clowning did not 
play well in the ratings with his 
previous network tries ("Domestic 
Life" and "TWilight Theatre"), so the 
success of the new series lJlay 
depend on how pronounced his 
influence is. "Steven Spielberg's 
Amazing Stories" (NBC) promises to 
reflect the producer/director's taste 
for adolescent wonderment, but the 
show's real distinctiqn may_be Spiel.:
berg's ability to sign on top names 
like Clint Eastwood, Martin Scorcece 
and William Friedkin to direct epi-

THE RETURN of several familiarTV 
faces also makes the new season 
appear promising. Flip Wilson 
returns after a very long absence to 
star with Gladys Knight in "Charlie 
and Company" (CBS), sort of a blue
collar "Cosby Show." In "Hell Town" 
(NBC) Robert Blake plays a radical 
ghetto priest, a premise which is 
worth a few laughs by itself. Marla 
Gibbs, the actress who played Flor
ence, the Jefferson 's smart-mouthed 
maid, returns as an apartment-house 
busybody in "227" (NBC). And per
haps most promising of all is "Gol
den Girls" (NBC), starring Bea 
.Al:thur, Betty White and Rue McCla
nahan as retirees in Miami. Net
works traditionaJly avoid programs 
centered on oldsters, but the show 

But there are no sure things: Last 
year "Paper Dolls," "Glitter" and 
"V" arrived with high expectations, 
while "Miami Vice" and "Who's the 
Boss?" hardly garnered a word of 
support. Happily. public tastes are 
deliciously fickle, creating that ele
ment of uncertainty that provides a 
gJjmme~ of amusement in an other
wise far-too-predictable medium. 

I state can get together and let 
J its hair down, and just devote 
\ its energy to having fun . 
! So the obvious question is, 
\ why doesn't Iowa City do 

I~--------------. j 
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Band concert 
'second in series 

, 
I , 
I 
I 

· · , 

The Iowa City Community Band will present 
its second concert of its Summer, 1985, 
concert season at 4 p.m. Sunday in College 
Green park. UI Symphony Orchestra director 
James Dixon will conduct. Maurita Murphy 
Mead, a faculty member of the U1 School of 
Music, will be clarinet soloist. 
, The concert will include two marches. John 
Philip Sousa's "The Thunderer" and Frank 
Panella's "On the Square"; Concerto No. 2 by 
C.M. von Weber; "The Sinfonias" by CHllon 
Williams; "Emperor Waltz" by Johann 
Strauss; "Handel in the Strand" by Percy 
Grainger; and "Selections From Porgy and 
Bess" by George Gershwin. 

The public is invited to attend this free 
event. 
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VOCALIST wlnt. 10 orgon". port- I'IIOfUIIOfW. WfDOINQ 
ti,"- mUllclanl for gigl in Iowa 1ItIOTOCI_ 
City .nd CIdIr Ropld •. OuilOrtst Rouonebll ptekogI prlCli. Roy. 
B .... II. Ind KoyboIrd ploytra 364-4085. 
Inl.r_ In pop. RIB, .nd BI ..... 

fIIIOfIlIIOIIAL ~OGIIA-p ..... contact Lincoln Gorcla. 
338-<1188 aft .. 4:30pm. _. Wtdcllng •. po",oIts. portio-

PIIONE-A-FEAlT. W. dotlver food. 
1101. Jon V.n Alitn. 354-11512 ."" 
Spm. 

Chinese or Amencan, 5-9pm. 
TI4!IWIfUTIC MASlAGf »1. __ . 

AIORTION IEIIVICI! 
Swedlah IShl.tsu. Co",fIad. 
Women only. HI" hou, .net hOur 

Low COli but qUllity co ... ~ 11 Pt';;-InWIII. 351-0258. Monthly 
~Mkl. 1170, quolilled potlt",; .. lillblt. 
12·18 _kI .110 ... nlblt. Prilrocy 

COIIIIIUHIA AIIOCIA1UI of doctor'l office. cou_lng indio 
vidulily. not grou,t,., EatobIi.hed COUNIEIJIIG IERYlCES: 
• incl 1873, ... pe ed gynecolo- .......... , Orow1tJ ·lil. Cri_ 
gist Or. Fong. CoIl coIltcI. ·RoIoIlonsh~pioIFIIIlIIY 
51!>-223-4848, !loa MoI_ ..... Conllict • rtUlI Growth ond 

Pro_ ·Pro __ lllall. C.II 
NUOID: Two or more 11_ 338-3171, 
ladults to help sponlO' In E.F. 

1Tllf8l1UI1'!IIS; trol"'ng In Inllitutelrip to tho U.S.S.R. In 
DE~N. An In_ In SovltI P'O*' tochnlq_ to reduct ...... 
aftaira or .x~c:e in fO,.9' of _ Ind anxiety. F ... Inlor-
Ir ... , would be helpful. Coli fNtlon -'on. ANNA _T. 
1-377 -ee23 lor more Info'lflllion. ACIW.33I-,1401 . 

MAGICIAN. M.k. eny OCCIIion . FftLIMG IIOMIMD? 
moglctl. I _ a b;t 01 tricks. Oponingo now In _ thtflPY 

337..030 0' 338..e group _ing """_ of ,educ-

GOING 0II1AIIIIAT1c:AL? 
Ina ."..,..n ond rwttortftg It. - ._IIOIT. 

~_win_ ACIW,338.3401. ' 
subllt. G.ry Sonde<I, 337-7731 .• ? 
frOf' by King RlehI""s for """ PEOPLE MEmNG Orond Opening. Ju .. 23 -June 28, 
in tho Syctmo .. Moll. tcroa """' 
lhe cl_. for Aoyio Food ond 
$plrill. 

PEOPLE 
TAlI! I c"'-< look ... lflii( be lull TIll! VlDIO COIIIlfCllOll. low. 
..... t you·r. looking lor. The City'. fl,. video doling 
Contrwtt Hair Styling Solon. 132 orgonlulion. For Inlonnolion on 
South DubuqUi. 361-3831. 

_ ond ~u __ : TIll! 

fALfIIT!D Indlvldu" WlnIId for 
VlDIO IIfC1lOll, Bo. 333. 
Iowl City,Iowa~. For an 

vorlety ahow. F_rtng "" appoIntmonl. .... 33WOI1. Our 
lmI~r ptr1ormerI. Mulicl.".. hours: s.tura.y Ind SUndly. 
comedltnl, film .......... lie. CoIl IOLm. to..:t.;ym .• MoncIIy. T~. 
Joe 10' IUdl1lon. 331-7118. ond 11>u • 5:30p.m. to 

ITALIAN lID' 8:!!!1!.m .. 

11- IIIIIIT __ .. 30. willi brood 
The .... c.rt CIIr ,.... 

1-. ... iIIdy IIdhtlTllw 

NUD fem'" nude mocIIIlor II,. lor frtondIhiP. f>O*IbIy r........,.. 

drowlng. IS.OO /hour. Col Tom. 80. 3273 . ..... City 52244. 

361-1858. W~ =t IIWM. 24. aick 
I'LAIINiNG I wedcIlng? The Hobby ond IIrod 01 -Me _." 
' ... """"_I_of .... 1ooki;J to Ionn ow. GeMmIon" 
Ityl_.end~ 

_ .~. It-30. In .... -

10% dlocount on ordIrt with 
..., In _ • ....-a.1rMI. 

p_1on of thlt od. Phone ""-'~: o.Jly 
361-7413 __ • end ___ . Iowon. 80x H, 111 

Commurtic8tlonl'CenIer ...... 

PERSOIIAL 
£!!l .... 52242. 
WYCIOING IIWM ... tlfm 

SERVICE BWF. 114-34, who ""loP aporia, 
HoncIIer. dInOtng. for IrIendohltl, 
doting. WrIIt !loll "'27. o.Ily .,. .... .,. ....... ftoom 111 Communlcalloft 

"'-,? Conf-'llaopport 
c.tMr ...... CIty. IA 52242. 

ond ""Ing. :I3HeI5. We en. ~W"'.23,"'" _ .. twmoII- worioUIlntor-
IIIlIA Nl'CIICmtIIIAPY _ WrIIt DIlly Iowen. Bo. J-a 

~1trIC*I thor ...... with AoorII11I eommu_ CefIIer • 
"'"inial ......- to IndMdllll. Iowa CIIr, IA 52242. ,roup ond couple oounMtlng; for 
men Ind _ . Sliding tcIII 

HELP WAITED _.1Iudent w ....... _ . 
TIIIo XIX -"d. 314-1121. 

UT18PIfII willi your birth control NAIIIIY ~ hal trnmedIIII 
-'>od? H noI, '*M to "" E_ ::.::: _ YorI!, c-tI-
~ ClInic for W_ for "'" ""'" _ .'_ commn 
Inlormation IboUI cervical copa. '1-l:' ~""""" :::::r inti _ . ,.,... 31 I-. 331-2111. 

IIUIIII 
'MIUO .NYALI: AlIIr 511, 1M .. l"'I 
....... Cordln or BlI __ ......... 11 .................. · 
lleglmlll" &211.00 -.pille. eom.ct --:c..c. 
- 00. n..rIceI8hop. 321 ComrrcDe. 210 W. 
South~ . ..".. ...... ................ 52711-

_1UJ1ICY TU11IIG. -
11 ..... 1116. !Of. 

Confidential. ___ CouNeI- WIIIIIIITUIIY co_.1IIon -
~ -. Theor-lofJ =:.~= . :161-7712. 

toI ~ IIIAII&M 
~3SN471. 

_.........-onddoop .................. -. ..-..uon. I'or_ ond_. No4IdIr ..... ~ 17 ...... _ 
Sliding Kilt __ MIlIA of _ CIIr Oft .... ...... 1PPIr 
PIIYCMOIIIfIIAI'Y. 314-1 • . "' ............. KIIII. 

HELP WANTED 

WOIII( ITUOY oponing. 11 tho 
..... S~~ Hltlor~1 ~"'''.nl 
Ppeltlon _ing. IncllIOe: Ubra.y 
....... lor phoiOi. con_lion. 
IIIIfIUICtIpb, word proc:MIing. 
_ .. ond _"I DOl. 
_ . ~ ed~orilJ IMI. 
tImI MCI relMrd'l .... tant For 
fu_lnlormotion. coli 338-5471 
~:3Opm. IoIondoy -I'rIdoy 

COO«. """ .. co ... _Iy man. 
F ... room. 1110 lmonlh ~13. 

IAIIN mIlA money helping 
"""'" by gMnQ piumL 11> ... to 
""'r """ .. 01 opere time _ 
_ con ,,'n you up to $tO per 
month . ... 1<1 In CIIh. Fo, Inlorm. 
tlon. coli or I10p It IOWA cm 
"-MIlA CVfTEJI. 318 Eal 
Bloomington StrNt. 351-4701 . 

~IIITY lWeiting you ... 
Chrltlmn "'round The World 
Supe,",*,. _ July -N""","*. 
No "perionce """""'ry. I ... 
troinlng. I ... $300 kit, no in_l_ 
ment, t.c.Uent Income, incentive 
Ind bonus program .. Coli collect 
liter 5prn. 31i-854-e627. 

UYf .. N IITTtR, exchange rent tor 
co .. of 7 Ind 5 yoer old. AugU.1 1. 
nonsmolc.r.33&-5921 . 

IIOUHPARENTI 
SyaIMIs Unlimited has openings 
for coup. to live In Ind manege 
group h_ lor _opmenl.lly 
diolbled children or telulta. R""",. bee"'. "'llY Ind txctll..,1 bene
fill. CIII 338-8:112. EOEIM. 

IIfT_L!AB: Elm up 10 15.00 
".. hour. Iron"""",tion Ind "...,
_ or. provided. CIII 338-7949. 

Athletic Department 
TYPIST 

Needed Immediately 
Musl qualify for 

work-sludy In thelall. 
Call Helen al 

353-6571. 
IIANAGEI!. lullllmt. low. Artl
aant all"ry. Requires Int.rest in 
tI .. cr.rts. Bookkoeplng. adve",.
Ing. and ..... o.perlence 
p .. ",,,teI. For .ppllc.llon. call 
351_. 

DCELL!NY income for home 
__ work. For Info cIIi 
~15 . •• l 6-1755. 

IELLAVON 
M.k. 'antalic money! earn up 10 
50'4 for school. C'" Miry, 
338-7823; BrtndO, 1l4S-2276. 

PART nilE /l ull time pharmaclS! 
wanted. Inquire It Milln Drug, 331 
Will Fourth Slrwtl. MII.n. IL or 
ClJI1-309-781-1321 . .... k for Tom 
Kourlo. 

PAIIT·nllE cook _ed lor 1985 
-11l1li school yetr. Mu.t hay. 
... perjonce 1ft I.'ge qu.ntlly lood 
preporotlon . SoIlIY negotllblo. 
Cont8Ct Tit .. It :l!*9098 atter 
8:00pm. 

JOUIINALISM INITRUClOR (palt· 
tI""")' Tetch college. Inlroduclory
MI COUrM on Intenlive basis, 
September 23 - October 18. 11185 
Prefer person with 8Clldemic 
prepar.tion and prlctia ll ex peri. 
enC8. Send application and 
rHume 10: William Hoywood. 
OO.n. Cornell College. Mt. Vernon 
'''' 52314. EO/ME. 

PUBUC II. ERESt 
VOLUNTEERS 

Cenler lor NoF)oV'IO/encI Edut.tion 
Iookl"" 10' IUIHI",. "aff mom_lo, 
our Urbana, illinois office Developing 
courseson non·YIolence educallon 
managing otfJc:e duties lor the NaUona! 
Co.lliion on Television Violence 
(NCTV) ,"""1",, ~om mon~orl"" 
_1"""""'"' torspeclll~ 
number of acts 01 vIOlence per hOur to 
helping 10 <ducal.lhe pubS, 10 
harmlul,Hects or ,nlert.lnrnenl 
liiolance. Room, board and S50 per 
month ,lIpend. One yelt commitment. 
FItO "'allh Insurance Call coilleL 

(217) 384-1e20 

,. The Dally Iowan * 
,.. needs a ~ 
: CLASSIFIED ,. 
,. ADVERTISING ,. 
,. ASSISTANT ,. 
,. Computer. spelling. : 

: grammar. and people ,. 

,. skills are essenlial. ~ 
... Please send ,esume. ~ :::: .... ~ Incl ud ing Iwo work ... 
,. refe,ences and Iwo ,.. 

,. personal references 10: : 

: W.B. Casey ,.. 
,.. Room 11 1 ,. 

,. Communications Cenle' ,. 
Iowa City. )A 52242 ,.. 

WANT1!D: Full lime houltk .. per. 
pon time hOUlOkltper. port limo 
deIk c .. rk. MUlt be nonsmok.r •. 
KINOS INN MOTEL 

'ART nIlE cook needed It Coral 
OOy Care, 1:8OIm-Ipm. M·F. $4 
/hour. pI .... hl InvirOmtnl. Apply 
In """"" on July 1. 2-Spm. B08 
13th A_u. In tho Cor.lvillo 
Unilod Uothodi&t Church. 

DAILY IOWAN CLASIIFlEDI 
WORII. 

DlIIEClOll lor 40 voic. c'-'ce' 
mUllc choir. Send resume, two 
recommendations to: Chlmber 
Singers. 331 Looon Drive. ''''''0 
City, by July 7. 

II_NG .IIENGER" Plrt 
time. need car. mus' be ,eUable. 
te.5OIhou,. 354-3471 

COMPANY specializing In public. 
lionl I. IooIclftg lor ......... xpar
ItrIC*I _'I'ng rep,_toll_ 
to 1111 In tho low. City ..... Coli 
Wednetdty I,om "m-5pm ., 
351-7134 for appointmenl 

TDlfOORARY fullt imt pharmoclll 
_ 10'4-6 _kl ollht 
summer. 318-372·5542. 

(OUNSIUNG 
ASSISTANT 

1/2 time-9 months 
1985 -86 Academic Year 

Re.pon.ibililies include 
counseling proj«t studcnu 

regardin~ academk PI'ogrolI1U, 
ca~r objectives and student lift 

manaltmenl Akills. 

e-act: .... 0lW 
............ Leanlai ...... ....,..,.. 
!at UUftniIy ...... 
JIWW 

~~N IWlVAL LIfE 
I. now hlrtng fo, su"""'" .nd faU 
colltgllntemshlpa. For mort 
Information. coil Nlney or Kor ... 
361-5075. 

"PlfIG 

"PING 
QUAlITY Iyping: Monutcrtptl, 
~ pope""'; rc,ml""" 
langu_. Germon. !ItCh. 
1_5348. 

~ IWOIID I'IIOCaIIIIG- 25 
,.. .. proMllonli typing •• peri-
_ . VIIY _ . 3&1-1384 

'''0' 5:30pm _dora. -....... ........,.... 
COU*S 'YPlng /Word pr..-ng. 
201 Dey Building. MOY! IOWA 
IDOl!. ~5prn. 331-5618. E_Inga. 
161-4473. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

W. ha •• a )or~ Hlectlon 01 
new and Uled machln. trom 
which to chooM. We servlce 
mosl aU makH. 

ITIVI'I 
TYPIWRITIR 
816 South Gilbert 

111·7111 

U "ARKING.T= edHlng. 
d pr..-ng. I. our 

FII -spec laltyl I'I!CIIIIAN IICMTAR-
I AL 1ERYJCe. S5HI623. 

"'IIIDICED. fll1, tcC<f ..... D 
T tm1 _ . _rtpll.oIc. 
I BM SoIKtrtc. 33W108. 

• IT for .... , 7St - IUIOIClOUDie 
poge. Eaper1enood Ipro_ 
_~2212.11er ::: 

1 pm, U-F; onyIimo. 

ISM : Tlrm poper. editing: SUI _ 
rlllrillschool g,.clulll. -33 1-54511. 

LL your typing needs. CIII CyftcIi. 
I-lOBe. _Ings lwfo .. 10p.m .. 

A 
16 , _ ( __ Ighl). manutcrlptl, 

F.~ ICCUrlll._. -3S4-4 19. 

AI'I!'" typed. FlIIlCCurlll. 
, 
rwuo 
E 

nibil ro_ ErcoIltnt 
mtrgoncy s.cr.r.ry. 338-6814. 

NG. editing: flit. occurlll. """" E ngflall. F_. Gorman. Spenlah. 
T '"" .... Ion. 161_. 

ORD 
ROCESSING 

w 
P 

OIID fIIIOCfIIINQ, L1ber.' MI ' W T_ 
lOi ... rtltlona 11 .00 lpogel 

El lint 338-1003. 353-35801. 

.R PAIIKlNG. Word proc:oaling. '" ed Itlng. lyping. Speed is our 
III~' "'CHfIIAN IECllnAR-

L. VICE. 351-e523. 
"
IA 

ROFESSIONAL P 
S ERVICES 
HE 
Ao 
an 
10 

ED SOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
und up those unwanted Ilems 
d advertise them in THE OAIL V 
WAN CLASSIFIEOS. 

, 

o PEN EARLY. 
OPEN lATE. 
Hour.: 
Mon. - Thur. 7:30·9 
Friday. 7:30-7 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

kinko's® 
The Campus Copy Shop 

14 South Clinton 
across from Pentacrest) 

338-COPY 

w HO DOES IT? 
EX 
or 
p' 

PERT sowing. altorallon. wllh 
without pa~orn .. Aluonoble 

Ices. 6_7. 

PERIENCED stamSlr ... : Ell 
cu 
men 

stom sewing, alt.reUon., 
aing. Phone 338-a38. 

WOODBURN SOUND IERYlCE 
III 
au 
51 
Co 

Is end ItrvlCtl TV. VCR. IttrwO. '0 sound I nd comm.rclallOund 
I .. Ina .... Ict. 400 Highland 
urt.338-7547. 

PLASnCS FABRICATION 
•• ,gl .... lueill. sty""'. PI 

Pl. 
Co 

EXIFORII" INC. 1014 Gilbert 
un. 351-8388. 

IPPER'S TIUo, Shop, mon'l CIt 
an 
E. 
35 

d women'l aI1.ratlons, 128Y1 
I Wuhlnglon St_. 0111 

1-1229. 

G'"'OOI 
111'1 portr.'ts. chlldrln ledulll: Art 

char 
and 

coal $20. puttl $40. oU 1120 
up. 351-4420. 

ruT 
dou 
Ca 

ONS mode IoCIlly. Slngl •• 
bIe, q ...... choice of I.brico. 

11338-0328. 

AR 
try 
In 

CHITECTUAAL design, corpen-
• ..... ral. piumblng. pIInting 
a muonry. 337-11070 lmobile). 

CA 
no 
33 

RPENTIIY ...... rlcol. plumbing. 
lob too smtM. C.II dey 0' night 

1-$30 0' 338..e72. 

WEDOI 
SuII 
3S4-93 

NG Ind po"roll apect.lIl1. 
n Dl,ita ""otogrophy 

17 .fIe, Sp.m. 

C HILD CARE 
AUTY cala on c.nPUI QU 

-Fr 
Son 
for 
Ind 
gro 

I.ndohlp Oayco,. of Student 
I~ Com million hII oponlngs 
2lio - 6 yea, olds lor III"'"""' 

1111. Bolanctd program with 
up Ii.- .nd f ... pioy. A 

"lal pioct 10 grow year round. 
I Noney fo, Informollon. Col 

353-$l33 

I CHILDCARE IIf10UlICe ~ 
cor 
Info 
and 

TEll. llIyc.r., prMChool 
rm.tlon Ind ,.Iorrol. Homo 
_I .. """"Ingo 11oIId. U-F. 

dIyt ime. 331-7814. 

INSTR UenON 
All Instruction. ICOUIlIo DUIT 

.tyIoo 
•• pe 

• Un ... rsity "lined. 20 yeor" 
rlence. 351-3800. 

LDR!N'I QAIIDfN IIONTQ. CHI 
I0I\l 
Ind 
for 

• _ H . "". donee. mllh 
"~lking~ loll. , home 7-7794. 

DWWIIID ICIIOOlIt mcJ'IIng 
South Joh_. EIIIbtIIIIed 

WILL 
10228 
in1 
Ollor 
tho 
Jr.-K 
ICCIoti 
:J54.etI 

872. WlHowwInd __ 10 

• rich curriwlum locullng Oft 
Irts ond ocIar..- for grodel 
Indergo_ ... Hlndfooppad 

bltity. Enroll_. __ 1. 
74. 

N tho fun It Tho MI ond Cntft JOt 
c.r.t. 
Youth 
men 
mok 
Cr. 
wn 

' . low. MemorIoI Union. 
ct_ 11111 _ for enroil-

t Include; I'rInts ond "--
lng, Orowlng end "'Inttng. 

Ite w=r. end Crwttive 
ting. 36W1 t . 

HAIRCARE -
HAfIIIZ!. ~ 11 ..... A_u • . grMt 
hlkcull. III _ clients. IteIt price. 
161-1525. 

WE m.~.lhe FIAST WORD In every 
DI clallltiftd ad bokl and In upper 
case You can add empha&llio your 
.d by making Ihal WOld unlqu.. In 
add Ilion, 'Of I Iman tet, YOU can 
na~. otn., bOld or uppef case 
wOlds In Ina laa1 01 your ad . 

MISC. FOR SALE 
UIfD vecuum ctMner1, 
-*rIy prlcod. llIAIIDrl 
VACUUM. 381-1453. 

UIIKII .. CHAlII: hydrlUlle. 
,. ... I_lng _Ion. PtrfKl 
or uptlde-<jowft morgoritasl 175. 

361 .. 794 1ft .. noon. 

_IIG -. lvolY ~f1wta 
ond -. .... I . 3M-81SO. 

I'OTTIII'I klet<-whtoI. II1II Ir_. 
1100. WIlli. 361-3087 kIIp trying. 

II- COLOII T_Y. Sony .mp Ind 
tune,. BoIIon Acoullicl_klrl, 
III ... _ condition . Mill _ . 
Mere Cool. 337-4827. 

USED CLOTHING 
IHOf' ... IIUDCIn 1HOf'. 2121 
South Ri .. roidt Dr"". fo' good . 
uled cfoIfIlng. amlil kHchIn 1_. 
IIC. Open w.y doy. 8:4!>-5:00. 
3311-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVING to Collfo,nl .. mull 1111 
everythlng, Furnttu,.., children'. 
cl-. IIc. 120 G"nd Avenue 
Court. _I, -WednMdoy. "m-
4pm. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IOOIICAII! 114.95; ~_r 
chMt $31.95; ~ro ... r dtIk. 
138.95; toIJlt. $24.95; lOll. 
116U5; roc:kIrI. chllrs. IIC. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
North Dodgt. Open 11tm. -
5;15pm . .-y d2' 

ALL 0"' yoer old Ind high qUlllty: 
dining toIJlt with lou, cholrl, !Wo 
b.6, 1100II. coff .. lobll, .. d blblt, 
d,....r. bookcue, .tereo ,t.nd, 
phone-cloc:k rodio. 338-3074. 

01 ... 3O".JCIO" .. 1011d wood top. 
whit. """"I d..-rs. 1125 Or O"-r; 
....,... sol •• 35.70, _I lor .port-
menl or dorm, make off.,. 
33H5IO. 

AJrnQUE model ifullllzt .. f'Igor-
• 'or. Good condition. 1100. 
338-2078. 

WATERIED. 8' . " round '''mt. 
with podeIIIl ni .. r. Homemod • . 
btlt onor. 354-5495 Iftor 5pm. 

COIIIIUNm AUCTION ... ry 
WednMdoy -'Ing IIIls you, 
unwlnted Items. 351-3888. 

FOR SAI.!: Two chlirs and 
m.lchlng foot .tool. C.II 354-e888. 

DAYlN'ORT. good condilion . 
rHlOnably priced, 338-3828. 

GlAIJ.DOOII bookcut. 1110. 
.40".42", can be delivered. 
Hounted Bookahop.,337-2996. 

DININO TAaLE 110. Full $50. 
Oueen 110. 13- colo, T.V. 11 SO. 
351-8424. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IIUY_~_ rings and _ gold 
Ind .. ,ver. ITf"'·SIT ......... 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1958. 

lIAR STOOLS (4'. prol.r wooden. 
~70 anytlmt. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
ISM CopiI' •• Xero. 88011 Copier. 
older IBM T~rlter, Ilmost new 
Smith-Corono Eltctronle 
Typewr".r. somt suppll ... 
33H8OO. 

PETS 
I 

IRENNIIiAN .ED 
, I'ET CENTER 

TropiCOIIIah. pets and pel 
suppl .... pat grooming. 1500 1.t 
A..,ue South. 338-8501. 

..... ARTIIENT .. IZED pttS. Coet<I-
ttIIa, I~'ds. conu .... 338-5288 
0,85&-2587. 

FOR IIAU: Sio_ .nd Hlm.1oy-
an kltt .... Phont 354-1295. 

FIIEE to good horne. IWO yoer old 
ftrnoIo ctllco. opayed. decl_. 
"""_ broken. 35a-e547 (M.,cl.). 

AIIC block lIbrIdor pUpl, •• col-
tent hunt.,.. Ind companiont. 
wormed Ind vacclnllod. tlghl 
_ .. $100. 31H5H421 . 

SPORTING GOODS 
IlARBELL an ISO pound. with 
_ . Noma your price. ~7-2087. 

AlTIQUES 
OAll, pine Ind Wlinut furn~ ... 
CoItIgI AntlqUII. 410 111 "'venu •• 
CorolYll"-. 

RECORDS 
~D COWC1'OR buys high 
qUlMIy UMd rock, jLu Ind blues 
rocold. ond cusou.., Imrntdiola 
CIOh ~I; IrodM .... comt. 
Stop 113 E. Pront .... . ft.,-
noons. or 0111337-5028. 

MUSICAl. 
INSTRUMENT 
FLIIT!, _, mocIII. gOOd 

condhlon. 354-g150. 

GUITARS: GlbIOn 3 pick ... p ...... 
I2SO; GlbIOn Kallrnozoo lOOulllc. 
$100; W.rtin 002SC cloulCll 
_ . $550. VIOlJIj8: 

$1OO4SOO. V1OLAS; $500. '1500. 
C!LLOS: 1:160 end up. CARVED 
STRING BASSES; 12.000-t3.000. 
FLUTES: ArmtI~. _n-
hordt. $125. MAN UNS: 175. 
OBOE: StImer Bundy. 1200. 
TUlIA: E ftII SoUllphont. 1200 . 
TENOR So\X: Sol",,", PoriI. Super 
10. IlOIlO. :16105562. 

GULlllAIIII!N consolo :::. =:; ftnlall. 1800. 
_ Iwf"", 10:3Oam;.1Iar 
1:30pm. 

I'I!AYfY 200 WIll ,ul~' _ with 
""'r 12" apaak", cobinet. PIOI 
ollor. :J64.0423. 

COMPUTER 
UIfD computer for ..... CoIl for 
............ ,...". ond pricing. 
llil-7scg. 

DIlDO _,1 U oIIrIIng It .,.. 
IIIIdmt :_. ony quomlly. 
llil-247 . 

COWUTIIII. """""""'It, IUppfIoo. We· .. flO! or .., got ="'1::' - .. SpeclII Low pulIrI ooIcI Oft 
1IOftIIQ_1 btaIa. L.t US know 
whit WIllI "-. ColI :161-7548, 
1-..,. 

COMPUTER 
I ... ~ .• lMa Ihan anlyur old. 
"'eelltnt conahlon. PlOkoge 
Includes: monlto,. modem • • nd 

). IOflwl .. (Including LoIUS 1-2-3 
~I' (efttmoonl) . 

mREO 
ITEREO. Ilmool _ . Infinity 
lpelikefl., Technics receiver a nd 
qUi'" lumllble. S390 or oHor. 
~353-1048. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR.ltoreo. WOODIURN 
IOUIID. 400 Hlghl.nd Court. 
338-7547. 

LEIIURE nilE: Rent 10 own. 
...,..,., mlcrow ..... Ippl/lnc 

TV·I . ... 
furn~," . 337-t800. 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COIIPlfTE ... tellite rICIN.' 

ays_. at low. low poCtl. 
Horkhtlmer Enlorpri_. Inc. 

Drive I IInla-So\VE • loti 
Hlghwoy ISO South 
_IA5OII41 
1~-5985 

EDERTAINMEN T 
OiJlcJock.y 

WHALIN' DALE 
StIIo 01 "" Sound 

... t Slant Ago Prictl 
~7, ""'ingl 

GOOD THINGS T o 
EAT & DRINK 
COilE 10 Dlno's Or .... n Dairy 
wht .. they ....... Oa .. ·s dilicio 
Soft SeM, Dannon soft frozen 

us 

yogurt, Mndwic:h .. , nlChOi a nd 
_ •• nd 011 other dolry 
products. Hou~: 11 ;00 a.m.· 
10:00 p.m .• 0 .. milo SOl on Hlg 
woy Ont. tum rlghl on Sunll1. 

EAT RIGHT 11 MAID IIIn, 1700 1s1 
"'..,ue. 10 ... City. 337-5908. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOIl EUROI'EAN ch.rtar flights 
Ind .Eur.Up ...... call or ... 
TllAVI!~'ERVlCE5. Coralvilit. 
354-242 . 

RECREATION 
FLY UILJIlANESI Bllckhawk 
Soaring. ~ eait 280, 2 miles 
lOuth. _enda. 351-11974. 
338-4738. or 337-5008. 

HEALTH & FITNE ss 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Ninth y.ar experienC«l instructl 
atartlng now. Call aarbarl Welc 
883-2518. 

WATER PUAIFlCo\TlON 
SYlTEIiS 

on. 
h. 

100 homes needed for 'est marie 11-
Ing. Free.3-day 1 .. 1 Ullge. Call 
338-<1599 ...... m .. lIgt. We co " oboul your ,,",Ih. 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

One-way Ryder lrucks. local 
")I>vlng lrucks, poet<lng bo.o. on 
barrtls. AERO RENTAL. 227 

d 

Kirkwood. 33I-G7t1 , uk for Ruth 
or John. 

fXPfRIENCED mover, hluling 
and trlsh rem()\lll, Ite. $20 /lold. 
Ed. 351-8789 "" ... Spm. 

24-HOUR moving /hauling. F,ee 
estimates. low rites. local, long 
dlala ne • . 351-.. 6786. 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
~lcotlnd .. t' . 

ss.2534. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'.'0'. 
U·Slore·AIi . Dial 337-3508 

BICYCLE 
-P£DDlE- your .,.. In THE 
DAILY IOW ... N CLASIIFlfDS. 

2O-IncII wom",,·. Fuji. 12-1petd. 
lights. $150 Or btli oHer. 354-9105 

MOTORCYCLE 
1115 YAIIAHA 150. eleCtric Slart. 
grwtl condition. $525. Coli 
351-7480. 

1112 YAIIIAHA 1IAlU1i. $1400 
negollable. I.oollont con~lon. 
•• t, •. 354-1354. 354-7588. 

1113 Hond. Nighthawk 850. 4.000 
ml .... 62tH7ae .ft .. ",m. 

1115 UWAJAI(I -. good COndl' 
flon, $450, cheap tranaportation, 
338-1301. 

1112 HOIIDA _ . Accesaorlos : 
aIIltId, btc~r .. t I.nkbtg. lIdala-
bogs. 1tIIht' jockll. holmet. IIc. 
Babied blk • • • vory1hlng gotl. 
""anl857-4141 ..... lngo. 

GARAGEIPARIING 
OAIIAGU Ind parking spac .. lor 
renl. \I block ' ,om Burg • . 
1-3116-27119 __ ing •. 

AUTO PARTS 
UTT!IIIfl, ..... nd _1-
tIoIned. gua .. nteed. 1 ... ,dtIIYory; 
lump 'IIrts. 110: _ ~ctd 
llarttra Ind .llomolo... TTlRY 
KI1IG,351-7130. 

UIED AUTO 'ARTI, _II 
prictl. 351-e311 . 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
RAG AUTO I&LB buys, stilI, 
1_ 831 South Oubuque. 
364-4878. 

II" VOlA"!, 1I'<andnlontr. 
PIB. PIS. cruIM control. 4-d00r. 
$1300. 337-a200. 

If" IIUSTANG, c .... , low ....... 
11316 .• S51-e311. 

,.n "-YIIOUTH SCAIIP. c ..... 
ruft. good. 1S86. llil-e311. 

1171 DODOI, good ~. AINFM 
_ 1nc:luded. 1IOO firm. 
161-6420. 

iln CII!V!LU, two-doo, ..... n. 
SltO. llil-e31t . 

I_ COIIYAlII Co ... turbo 
_lbIe. 38.000 _II mlllo. 
mint condhlon. ooIleo1or·. 111m. 
red .... wflfII topIlntarior. CoIl 
361-3728. 

WANY to buy uled or _ked 
cors ond truckL 361-41311 

1111 CIIIV'f DfLUXI, good condi-
lion. 11350 lollor-. Kaop trying. 
WI •• 1614011. 

I 
t 
I 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1171 CHIVY IIIOICZA. 38.000 
ml .... good conclilion. IIIiDO. Co 
.lter 6pm _dIyI. 354-4182. 

II 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWII room In tIIret _oom 
duple •• spaclou .. leundlY locllhill. 
...11obIt July . ... ugull. f.1I option. 
50_ rent nogollablo. 337~I48. 

SUMMER SUBLET I APARTME I 
'--~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.- I fOR HEir 

SUPER DEAL 
1177 FORD "lITO. good condI
tion. '700. CIII351-__ 5prn 

II" CHIVY CIInITTE, 87.000 
ml .... 11200. 354-2482. 

11771101mAC OIWID "'ur. 
blocl<. 11 .000 ml .... PS. PII. Ii', 
cru". rullproolld. Crogor _ 

I Shorp cor. 338-0871. 
1_ CADILLAC ......."y _ 
peril, runs good. $400; lIn Jow I 
Moped ___ Iy 1000 ml .... $300 or 
810: 1971 VW Bug peril. moh • 
0"". 33&-8688. 

AUTO FOREI8N 
1171 Hondo 0\000'11. 82.000 mlltl 
CIIon. smooth-running. 11250. 
~7. 

lin AUDf lOOlI, 117.000, run .. 
1200. 363--43«. dIyI. 

1171 TOYOTA CfUCA, outomolic 
runl good. 1475. S51-e311 

TIll'*'" 1971 TA-e • ....."....... 
hardtop. 3Ompg. S38so loff",. 
338-7283. 

1111 IIAZDA IH. 4 --<100'. 
maroon, 4,800 ml_, WIITInty. 
rull-proolld. NC. AMIFM c_ 
C""1t corllrol . .... win_ defroe-
1If. 337-7880.11ar 5prn. 

l-1_!'!AT .,.,." 2000 convert 
bit. brown .... MlFW -. low 
mll_ ••• ctflent condition . 14700 
318-383-e805. 

1171 "-YIIOUTH ARROW. low 
mlltagt. cl .... ani owner. air. 
~ow II .... so"," ruat. mUOl MIl. 
$995. 337~100 __ Ings. (NO 

CALLS "'"ER lOprn 'lEASE~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
F!llAL!: roommate wanted, own 
amlll room. shlr. kilchtn ond 
bath . $tO plul utmUft, summer; 
,'15 plu. ulllll"', f",. CI_ In. 
bUIll ... ctll 338-7837. 

on 

ovr-oF-1OWN """'" hoi IWO 
bed,oomS to renl to _sibIt 
~rsons. Spllclous okllr home. 
sh ... kilchen .nd IIvln~ room .. Ith 
Ih ... Olh.r t .. lnts. utilit'" pold 
p.rklng. "'yoilibit Jut~ . Call 
515-874-3133 collact 1ft ... 4pm or 
_ premlsts .11822 Frltndshlp 
51. 

, LUXURY two bed,oom, lpIclous 
IVC. WID, mUlt _ to opprecloto 
354-2815. 

~ 
CLOSE. quiet twO bedroom. $445 
I.undry. dis_,. porklng. Ju 
0' August 1 10 Moy 31 . Coli 
338-7454 Ift.r 5:00pm. 

FIlIAL!, IWO bedroom .... rtmtnt. 
h.1I bloc:k from hospillil. on 
bullintl, $141Imonth. HIW paid . 
3S4-31lB8. 

FEMAL!, nonsmok .... Sh.ro largo 
sunny .... rtmen~ 1152.SO plus h. if 
Ulilitits. 354-5153. -

r 
LHASA and owner (Phlrmacy 
student) oM f«nlle romma'i fo 
qulol!Wo bed,oom Coralvlll, 
tpartment sllnlng in Augu.t. Cal 
collact. 319-752-3758. 

I 

OWII room. til ... bedroom aport. 
_to HIW paid. 1200. 381 .. 130. 
3151-41.1 . 

fIIIIAU to alii .. IWO bedroom on 
OOkcrwtt. AVliIlblo AugUOl 1. 1200 
piua UIilK .... ColI llIar 5prn. 
337-8414. 
lWO _too _ . Lorgo 
"""It. __ compos. 1125 lmonlh 
plus ulllllloo. A""_ o+.ugusl 1. 
CaM 361~8 Inor 5prn . 

IIUIAL.I roommate to "'art furn· 
, __ bedroom .... nmenl. 
Mull _I CoIl Corolyn. :l53-4955. 
a.5prn. 

IIU1'ONt1Ilf _It to shlr. 
nleo 0_ 1IOme. CIMo._ 
_ . 161-4245. 

0lIl -lWO nonamo"". aha .. hto 
bedroom _ Iide. IHI61"7.SO 
pius Utliidoa. 33&-3024. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ALL IVIlllbII room.SI0G-I130. 
SUmme,' F.II option. 354-1748, 
_"'nlll p_,red. 

AVAlLAk.!! Immedilltiy. $185. 
ahared betll .nd knc/left. 354-2e04. 

DOWIITOWII 'oom 10, rent. III 
uIMII'" ptld. Coli 338--4n4 or 
337-e218. 

QUIETt clolt In, fumilhed room, 
no cooking. 1145 /month. 338-3418 
days. ~727 .... ing •. 

I 
MNIIIIID IIngltl In quit! build
ng. prlvtla rot,igor.tor. 1100 -$ISO 

nogotlablt. ulHlllee plld. 337--1388. 

DfLUXE 1100II 

CLOIE In. _llIde loc.tlon, 
ref'igerl'or, /TItcrOWIYII, on 
bUIll ... ... illblt now. $ISO. 
361-0441. 

NOIIIMOKIIIG I_Ie. Anr.ctive. 
ciOit. quit!. phone. 114!>-165 .... 11-
_ now. 338-4070. 7 __ . 
1D-11pm. 

~INQ, room with 0Wft 
full bItIt. 1175/ntgOI'oblo. 
338-4070. 7 __ • 1D-l1pm. 

~ING. I.rgo. quit!. 
cItIn, ¥trY ciOit. phone. $185. 
338-4070. 7-i1m. 1D-11pm. 

UIIGE fumlthed. qultt. off .. t_ 
potklnQ. South JohnlOn .... lItbl. 
u". $85. Ift.r 7pm 354-2221 . J 

FALL leMIng IIlrtlng 11 .,60 plUI 
ulillt .... 354-2233. 8-5pm: .1Iar 
Spm. 337-4807. 

'ALL .... ,ng, flftly remodoted 
rooms, one block 'rom campUS. 
mtcrowlYl Ind refrigerltor 
ncluded In .. ch room,lhIle bath. 

351-1394. 
I 

NO L!AI!, ~frigerator and micr~ 
_ ....... beth. on. bloc:k from 
compuI. 351 -1394. 

I 
ROOM 'or lummer, female, furn. 
shed. cooking u"lIIr .. furnishtd. 
bUill ... 338-5877. 

DOWNTOWN, IYliiabla now. an 
lilll ... p.,d. 337.a289 or 338-4174. u 

AVIII.bl. Imm.dlat.,y 

...3 ...... M.f~ 
located at 443 So. JohnSon 

$300/month 
Now thru August 13 
~Fall Option Available 
to M' Of lor further In'or"'IHon 

plealeeall 

337·7 
STUDeNT MOVING SERVICl 

Economle., .nd .H,. 
""2534. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
WilY apecloul, clNn, newer thr •• 
bedroom units for rent 
Dlsh ... shar. Ale. carpeled and 
w.htr IdlY.' av.II.",". call 
S5I-5582 l>11WMn 2 and 9pm. 

EFFICIENCIES 
'.-$221. 

ss. 7051. 151-7333 

WUlWOOO WESl SIDE APTS. 
101S DAKC"ElT 

IOWA CITY 
FIIOIlI255 "'R IIONTH 

Efflclencln. 1. 2 and 3 btd,oom 
apartments . nd townhouses 
luxury living In qul.t. convonltnl 
wee' ,Ide toeatlon, CiON 10 Univer. 
IICY Hospll.'s and 00 ""sllno 
338-7058, 351-7333 

QUI!T location. two bedroom, 
$370 Inctudft tiNt, wallr, S10Vl, 
r,frlgerltor, drapet, new carpet, 
p.rtclng. n.ar "" •• NC. Ivall.b~ 
now. 883-2445. 

ONE !»droam overlooking lake, 
qultl. IVC. prlv.to deck .... II.blt 
"'ugull I, 1340, Koystone P'Opel. 
ty. 338-<12B8. 

I 
I 

!AlT IIDf IS THE BEST SIDE I 
TWO bedroom, Wnt SIde, all 
major Ipplilnc .. , July, August 
1_1. 351-4113 

"USO .. ABLE. Now renhng fOf I 
summer Ifall , t.rge one and t'Wo 
bedroom, •• l-in kitchen , two f 
bathl , HIW, basic cablt paid 
338-4774. 

DeLUXE WES1SlDE Ont bedroom 
rwntll condominium il an absolute I 
mUlt to Me Has its own privati 
b.'cony overlooking peacllul , 
Aspen Like Quiet and convenient • 
Iy located on I dlrecl bUllln, to 'he I 
Un, .... ,ty Hosp".'s Coli 354-32 I S 

TWO bedroom rental condomI
nium ".turlng ntattv 1000 squlr. I 
1 .. , 01 unlqu.1y dtIIgned hvublfi . 
ty Light and .iry wilh gentrou. I 
closet and .. orage and luch 
custom 'Nlur .. U I built·ln I 
breakfast blr, lndivtdull washer 
Idryer hook ... p. w.I~·'n clOIOI and I 
built in bOOksh~ves OptIOns, IUl,;n 
as indhndull .. asher/dryers, .,. 
also available At $395 a month, ( 
this has '0 be the best rental V.illl 
In Iowa Cicy. Coli 354-321 5 I 

* VAllEY' I 
APART_ 

E' 
LIIIIII ..... 

spacious one and 
floor plans. w 
"lth generous c 
Extra ltorage • 
your building. 5 tc 
10 downlown , tho 
orhOlplla ls. Con 
pi", nelll door _ 
Ute pool and IVa tc 
at the playaroun 
Uves 
welcome. 

DEEP 

SU_ lublt!, $100 for onll .. 
summer, tmok,r Inonsmok,r, OW 
room. Fumlshed .. copl bed. 

n c 
I 

NOII-'-ER. prtYOII bedroom. 
loll. shiro kilchen. belha and 

Ivlng Illudy .r_ Util~'" poid. 
Ike In apartment without the 
._. l1SO. $170. 351-7104. 

Quilt location. close in. Gilbert I 
Arms, two bedroom, furnllhed ItII ••••• 
lunfurnished, newly carpeted, 
clotn. lorg •• "'C. dlallwa.her. 61 3 I 
North Gilbert. 10 _ or Inlo. 337-3944. 

"'NYACIIEIT. nonsmoking. 
femll" _ed for fill. HIW paid 
Call 354-7432. 

FDlAl!, July 1. SiSSlmonth plu' 
utilll .... quiet, cto .. nonsmokor. 
338-4898. 

RIDICULOUSLY In •• ~ 
COlltgllludent ntOdod. aha .. 
attic room, large hou .. , excellent 
lor .rt .Iudonl. 338-2078. 

WANTED: Nonsmoking lemale, 
$120 plu. utMIlIts. clo .. to hospi
til. Avollabl. Immediettly with 101 
opllon. Coli Paul •. 337.0041. 

I 

DOWNTOWN opartm .. l. 1 .. lllb1e 
In AuguS!. own bedroom. fum
Ished. IdIolly 10CI1tc1. HIW peld. 
$1SO l monrh . 354-61181 . 

ONE pe.- aha .. Ih ... bedroom 
w~h !Wo _,n. South Johnson. 
$180 plus l!. electric. 354-4372. 

OWN room. lour bedroom """It. 
IVC. WID. oll-strNt plrklng. 11m 
minula wllk, $1401 monlh pius 'I. 
utllitlet. Avalilble ASAP. Ann. 
Kalhy, 338-4974. 

IIALE. .ftordlblt. cltln. quial 
op.rtmtnl. OWn room. Gr .. t loco· 
lion on SoUlh Johnson. $135 
Imonth summer. Fall option. 
337-2789 .-Ingo lmornlngl. 

CHRllnAN mot. 10 aharo 11>1"
menl on west sido. $135 -$145 
'month piUS utihties. 356-2970, 
338-9583. 

F!MAlE. own room, new two 
bedroom OPlrlmtnt. WID. /4/C. 
5200. all .. pen_ Included . 
354-0387. 

1 FEllALE nonsmoking gred Ituden 
nleded 10' Augu.1. OWn room In 
nice IWO bedroom condo. 354-5721 
or 351-11Q.t. 

ONE or two quit! nonsmoking 
rem ..... HIW plld. laundlY. 
bUIll .... v.lllble Augull I. uIt 
10' Lort. 3S4-e887. 

F!II"'L! ,oomma'" _nttcI. own 
bedroom in lIou". must _. WIlk
Ing dlsllnct to compu.lnd. on 
bualinll. Ivailabkt now and for tall. 
354-4119. 

SHAR! houot, nonsmok ... quia~ 
WID. busllnt, 1200 includes utilI
Ii • . 338-4011. . 

LOOKING for moturo qultt peroon 
to aha ... a nice home with I male, 
Cloot In. '1SO month plul utlln .... 
Cal Jim 11354-2010 (1-4pm). 
354-HI24. -'Ing .. 

fEMALE. nonsmoking. sh ... ani 
bedroom. 1152.SO plus _rlelty. 
...... ,.blt nowl 337-4385 onyllme. 
Kotp trying. 

FlMALE .. onted for .... ny. 0_ 
0" bedroom II>Irtmont cwo 
bIoc:kt _ of Currftr donn. 
$117.50 lmonth. utilit.., pold. 
Avillabit ""Rust ~1. 

SHARf. neel",", til ... bedroom 
h""lt on buI roulo. l1SO lmontll, 
LoundlY factln ... Included. A .. I~ 
obit Augu.t 1. 338-9558. 

CHllllnAN f_1t _ . Own 
room. 1140 . ... fler 3:30pm call 
364-4023. 

LAIIGI bedroom In th ... bedfOOfll 
oportrntrIt. _, low 1ChooI. $100 
lmonth. iaN option. 354-eI48 .IIer 
Spm. 

L 

• 
_ -Augull 20. ani IIrgo knolty 
int, quilt. aeparlta entrance, P • 125, OM smln,r, $75, bUlllne, 

_10. couplt . motherlchild 
354-*74. 

1100 plu. Ulill l .... JUnt .. nl paid. ° _. 351-0129. 354-0254. n 

AFfORDABLE dormbory Ilyle 
oomI and .Hleltnc .... Ideal wool r 

II de IoCItlon, on buill ... lIundry 
um ... r $ISO 1$225; F.II S185 

1$255. 351-0441. 
S 

CLOSE, c ... n. quill comfOrtlble 
... room .. Gredu.t. _ . th 

N Ice fumlshed hou ... Shari kilth· 
en, laundry, living room Currier 
!Wobloc:ka 1130 1155. ~ 

I 
ct 
kl 

TWO ehlrming luml_ room •• 
mmedie'" occuponey. fill option, 
OIl in. $ISO lmonth plul utilH .... 
tc/left prlviitgts. nonsmoklr 

3S4-e2 .... 338-3088. 

A 
I 

VAILAIII.£ July 1. $115.00 
ncluding utlili ..... FerneJ., ..... , 
Morey 1IoopitoI. 338-1M7 SPlrono. 

CLOSE IN. fumished. utilit'" pold. 
I. undry, quiet, I tUdent preferred, 
no cooking. 351 .1143 titer tlpm. 

L OCATED no'" 10 courthouli. 
_11y rofurblahed roome. 
11 25.00 lmonth plus utilltill. 
NegotIablt fo, lII ..... r sublots. 
354-7859 or 338-9114 . 

U VING opace In •• change 10' 
moint .. lnct. 337..030. 337-3703. 

WOMAN _n room •• hl .. quit! 
iloult. WID. perking •• v.11IbIe 
Ju Iy 15. 1130 Includes uCHIIi ... 
338-2158. 

0 WN room. Ivallable July 4. 
180.00 lmonth plu. utili"'. Kon . 
338-02SO. 

N EED IOIIE CASH IN ... HURRY? 
Round up tho .. unwlnted ItMiI 
Ind _ilt them In THE D4ILY 
IOW ... N CLASSlFIEOS. 

r 
GRADUATE ITIIDINT.lurnilhtd 
oom, sha,.. kitchen, bath, ulili'," 

paid. 351-5178. 3&1-51196. 

1I0OIII on South LutU .vall .. 
bolt Immtdllltiy for summar. 
cooking prIvIltgts, $115 1month 
pi UI portion of utllll .... 351-2830. 

1-2247. 35 

III.£EI'ING 1IOOII ... III_JuIy 1. 
_ntown. unluml_. utililioa 
pa Id. no pets. $100 lmonlh. Mod 
Pod. Inc. 161-0102. 

1I0OIII, I1DS- 140 lnetudol utili
tIoI, ahared kitchen Ind berh . 
.....217 • . 
__ • membe", _ ,ooma 

IfIMtblt. llae 1&200. cloae. 
331-1321 . 

SUMMER SUBLET 
"E DUCID ront. IIrgo!Wo bedroom 
a upIt • • cl_ to campul, WID. f", 

~c:-" ""'-..... 
MN_D ...... bedroom PI .... 
c roll .... rtment. ..... t negotiable. 
T _y, 81~m-oel I ; .111, 5:30pm 
8-S57~11~ . 31 

RAlITONCIIIU, __ .... SI55 
_ . lumlohed. c-. fun. 
llil -OMfI 

337-7128 or 351-11391 ! 
NOW rlntlng for lall , OVef lookmg 
FinkbU'te GoU Cour., new twO 

bedroom units. WW paid. no ""ts I 
351-0735 0' 354-3655 I 
a' LAW SCHOOL, MUllc Bulld"'g 
lralemll .... 318--318 Rldgell nd I 
thr" bedroom fu rnislltd fURfur I 
nlshed for fl/l To see or Inlo, 
351-8391. 337·7128. 

LARGE EFFICIENCY 

ChOK:e west SIde locaUon nta, 
campul lnet hospitals. COmpleti 
kitchen with fuH balh, on bushne 
Ilundf)'. lva,llbI. now, $225. 
161-0441 

DOWNTOWN. Io"'y humonoou, 
.lffCltncy. big bty window. W.O 
,... carpet, tirJl HOOf, petl ok, I n 
utilities Plld, 1~."lbtl June 1 
338-4774 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Now renting lor sU",fMI'lfall at 
affordab'e pric_, larg' 2 I, "'QI 
1'. ond tmtllor 1 btdlooms. HNI 
pold. 338-4774 or 351-4231. 

WHERE ELSE con you lInd I pond 
lor your ''''''ng plo ..... ? Ronl'~ 
'or till. newer two bedroom. WIfe( 
pold. wool old. 10000lon near 
Unive,.ity Hospll.,s. Coli mol 
338-4774 

PARK PLACE 

1:e!IIIIII· ..... z ..... 
Luxurr Apartments 

·Dlshwalher 
-Buliine 
_Con"",I0'" 

Loundoy F.cillllea 
-AerOll from Park & Pool 
- E.ceptlonll Aoo, Pion 
wJprlvate bedroom are • 

• tots ot clolet. 

18le 11th Itreet 
Coralville, II. 

3114·0281 
ornOt Open ~ Weekday' 

10-4 Sal. 1-4 Sun. 

K·R PLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 
2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 

Weal.lde . 
June. July. August leases 

HtW Paid 

N.", Low CoIIqo , Ho.plill 
IIIoppino , Bullint 

131-1111 
13 .. 113' 

"'-A .. IMO Sono,.. Senor,I'" 
tI chtIpol EHlcltncy. WII.' paid 
_ sIdt. WID, beet< yard. p11klng, 
.'IIy" hardWood 1100 .. , 338-4714 

A IlIA T "-ACE TO UV! 
FlYI mlnula w.,~ to _nlown. 
overt_'ng • pork. F.irchlld 
Squ .... Two bedroom lumlliotd 
lunlumlahtd. clton, lilgo. /IIC. 
dlahw_, 517 E. F.irchlld. To 
... or In lo. 337-7128. 35'_' . 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST I 

( 
( 
! 
I 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

a All appliances furnished e H/W paid 
e Laundry a Parking • Ale a Very nice 

HURRY, MUST SEE! 
$495,$540,$600 
MoIlda)'-FrNI),. t-J p.m . 

Seturdey. ' - 12 p.m. 

al1.0lll 

, I 
i Day, dale, 

LocatIon 
Person 10 
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FOR RENT 

• VAUEY FORIE * 
APARTMENTS 

(Sit .. Ctmll. 
eat I 

Paid 
'-' ..... F. ............ 

SpaciOllJ OIle and two bedroom 
lloor plans. well ·appolnted 
with generous closet space. 
Extra Itorage and laundry In 
)'OIIr building. Step on the bus 
10 downlown, the University 
orilOlpllals. Convenient shop
ping nelll door. Summer by 
the pool and walch your child 
at the playground. Our starr 
lives here. Flurry and Fldo 
welcome. Ask how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
Senion 56 Ind up, Active or retired 
eI,Ulf'rVlnts, Unlvenlly and VA 
,u"quaIUYtoo. 

351-1136 
Open dally : 9 til 5:30 

Saturday 9 til 1 
"Come see us during lunch" 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

TWO BEDROIIII 
Separate dining area, 

air conditioning, 
quiet neighborhood, 
heat! water paid, rent 

very reasonable at 
$375.00. Available 

1 •• f\UCIUS11 . On Busline, 
off-street parking. 

KEYIT. PROPERTIS 
338·8288 

CAli"'" !DOWNTOWN 
~AIITII!IITI 

Two bedroom lurnl_ lunlur· 
nw.ed, summer Ind 10f 'all leaH, 
elMn, I.'VI. ohort Wllk 10 campus, 
_ /Wlllr plid. I.undry. AIC. 
""001337-1128 or 351-e381. 

NICI! IWO bedroom. CoroM1~. ~Ir . 
cobl •• Ilundry. builln . . .... 
carpet. c.:1ott to thopplng, owner 
managed. IWItlng boglnnlno In 
Juno. July. August. 3504_. 

ON! bedroom In 01dor houli. fill 
opllon. S2OO. 337-43U. 

CIIAWUNG OIITANC! 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAllGIIIIIM bedroom IpIrtmtnl. 
II ..... ralrlee'"O'. NC. quiet. 000d 
condilion. 3375. 354-5IIIIfl. 

IIUD II)In_1I 0< WII11 10 be I 
roommal.? Ponllcr",. RoIllon. 
Campu • ..,.nmenta. PoIIlnll' on 
door. 414 Easl M.rte.t One ·Ii .. 
mlnut .... IIt 10 c-. _r. 
_101M. CIIIn. well-tnalnlllned. 
plrklng . iIlJndry In building. hlel 
/will< plld. 361-e381 or 337-1128. 

APARTMENT 
FOJl RENT 
DOWNTOWN 10<lIIl0n. beaUllfulty 
rwmodo1ed one bedroom and .tf~ 
cllncy Ipln"*,1I. olII ftoo .. , 
S3&-0215. 

Oil! and two bedroom., lvellobII 
AugUlII. Cot.MIIe.nd IoIrI city. 
No p.ta. 351 ·2415. 

OIl! bedroom. cloM to comp .... 
on __ , NortI1 o..buque, 
~. 

, I . 

.~,...Me.-;t 
Apartments 

Afforda1tle 2 If 3 Wnom 
.CHftaJal1lMadu 

.Qakt -tlP-.... ns ImeraY IIftCt 
lewaa."I • .,. 

337-4323, ufrer 5:00 337-6098 

COIIALVlUE bu.lln •• on. 
bedroom and .fftcl,ncy IP.rt .. 
menll. svslllb1llmmedllllly. 
Cenlury 21. Eymln -Holn. 
351-2121. 337-8017. 

LAIIG! lh,.. bedroom. III 
oppliln_. Ilundry f.ellIlI .. , off· 
,,_ plrklng. IVlillb~ Im"""~ 
1I.1y wllh llil opllon. Cenlury 21 .. 
Eyman-Holn. 351-2121 or 337·9017. 

IOUND prool summer sublll, 
t.rlll oIf1c:ioncy, AlC. Iound~, 011-
'''HI plrtelng. rodUCld summer 
ron~ 1111 opllon. 119 Myrtll ......... 
Cl_ to compu •• on bustlna. 
354-1789 Ihor 5:00pm. 

ClOII!, quill two bedroom. 1445, 
laundry. dishw_r. potlring. July 
Or AuguII 1 10 "'"' 31 . CoIl 
!l38-70154 Iltar 5:00pm. 

QUIET. cIoII-ln on. bedroom 
...II.blo now or AuguII I. $315 
--dileounllor June ItId July. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
NUll ~OWII, ... _1Jn<,j 
tor aum,...,. and td, ...... ttl,.. 
bed~ ..,._ H/W .,.Id, 
paI1Ilng, laundry. SUtprilo 
Includodl 33I-4n. 

1WO IlOCICI FlIOII AIIIIIA. 
DlllTAL ICItOOI., UIIWIIIIITY 

... VA 1ICIII'fTALS. 
NIW 1 01 2 _ lullll)' 0< 
economy ..... lobIe AugUlt 1. $215 
-t55O. 351«118. 

.-.-o.uLl cIorrnltory IIylo roomo and --.c"". _1_ 
IIde "'""lion. on buoII ... t.undry. 
SU_ $leo 1$225; Foil $1l1li 
/S265, ~ 1.04041 . 

1WO bedroom _ ~cony. plenty 
Of plrIIJn<,j. pool. S350 .• '-"obIo 
'-. quiet Cor .... 11I '-Ion. 
:J54.t801. 

...,. before AugUlll. our two 
bedroom ~ fo< S3eO willi 
hili ond .r COnditioning plld. 
pool. __ plrtlng. _ /no 
Coli 338-1175. 

DIll! bedroom condo willi plenty 
of periling. pool. Ilcel"', C"",IYI~ 
II "'""lion. 3310. _ .. rm .. Call 
:J54.fiOl. 

lAW $111 on ftrst monlll·. ,..1. 
lIrge. aplCiou'. Illordablllltreo 
bedroom aportmontl. Security. 
itrundry, cloM 10 UI Hoopllll. 
buill".. NC. LaIc • . 354-7312. 

0tI1! bedroom. __ S2OO. AugUlt 
$275 . ..... r Un'-si1y HoapItaT. 
quiet .nd <loin. lllal /WItar .,.Id. 
no poll. 740 Mlchlll 51_. 
11711-_. ~2541. 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 
!mCi!IICY apartmenl. WIO. 
compIeIofy carpeted. call Iflor 
4pm.33M317. 

CLOSI TO CAIIPUI 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$5Z5/mo., H/W paid 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$57Slmo. plua utU. 

AVAlLABLE AUG. 1 
Call ••• ".IJfC. 

W .. 11J 

ITIIIIUIT !lOVING RIIV1CI! 
~="lcoI""'_. 

... 2IM. 

0IIt: I!DIIOCIII on r'-, cheapl 
36441 eo. 

IIOOIiIY two bedroom, choice _I 
lido "'""lion _r C1mp .. and 
hoIpIlIls, on buill ... loll. $375. 
351.04041. 

RNTOIIIIA_, two bedroom, 
dilhw_. microwavo. $400. 
... 11abIo AugUlt 1. 351-1081 or 
51 ~2I8-2100 colIKl. 

ClOIIIN 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

III!DUCID !I!NT 
Two bedroom. tHO pi .. till .nd 
oIIc:trldly. ,.... _ ond IIDr-

II1II. one bedroom .... pIu. 
IIIctricIty only. FMI! _ and 
_ . ElflciIncy . ... plUi oIIc:tr
/city only. I'IIft hlel""" _. on 
_. owInwnlng pool. blg y8rd, 
....... .,.r1ting. air. laundry. Firat 
A_ ... ond ." 51-. nut 10 
McOonetd·. In CoraMIII . • 14771. 

DAilY IOWAN CLAIIIFlI!DI 
· wortc herd lor your money.· 

DUPLEX 
.AC1OUI dupiorr. lour bedroorna, 
ternlty room. __ • 8I'I1II, _I 
air, wllinpool. 10ClIId 2011 10th 
51_ Court, CO<IMIII, 1Il00. NIt. 
Haug _!y. __ 7. 

LAIIGI qulol.l1Icllncy. $275. foil 
option. _7pm 354-2221 . 

ClOR In. I.rge three plUi dup .... 
_Mable imrnocliot.ly. Cenlury 21 . 
EymarHilin. 351·2121. 331-8017. 

co..,IIIUM 
FOR SAlE 

CONDOM IliUM 
FOR RENT 

""'!I bedroom _n""-. IlYIng 
/1om1ly room. 1". _. ClII*Id. 
II"" _I. pallo. _trot AIC. 
011 kitchen appIla ...... WID hook-
upl, pltlrlng. bUIll ... no p.ta. 
33MeOO, 351-81183. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

LAllGIIldeIfllit. four bedroom. ; 
ternlly ,oom. flroplace. lormol 
dining ... t-in khchorl, do\;b1I 
1IIf'IIII. HelIn Lemmo ..... 
351-61:18. 

lAST atAlIC! TO 
lIlY "'011 OWN!II 

lmmoc:ulall""'r..,ld. 3-bldroonj 
-. unfinlohod boHmenl. l-C1r 
_. deck. Three bloc:illlrom 
G,.", Wood School. Allume 12'11\ 
filed"'" VA loin on "'PI' .... ~ . "*'- Franlz-llulft home. $045 • 
ond lllre ...., monlllly pay __ la qf 
MM. Downporrnenl. $1Q,500. TtH 
houll. awing .... lIIIdboo In beck· 
yard . • .eoo wlllil unll_. ' 
~. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

1I1W1", 
1 ........ , ... 

NOW OIIIALII tOCAtION 
28 l 5/i three bedroom 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Van Bulin Manor. I.Irlll. c""n 
two b«troom, 'umllhed lunfur
nlohod. hlel/wller p.ld. AIC. pork· 
lng, Ilundry In building. 322-324 
North V.n Buron. by Mercy HoopI. 
III. For summer Ind lor f." _ . 
To ... ot Info, 337-7128 or 
351-11391 . 

Wl!IT .Ido IlrlllIWo bedroom. III 
applllnClS, AIC, oH .. lrlll p.,klng. 
.. liI_ immedllt.ly wilh loll 
option. c.ntur; 21, Eyman ...... I". 
351-2121. 337·9017. 

WALDIIIIUDG. 

~50bedl or 351~. *:*N*O*V**A*CAN***CY***~" • wv room • .,.nmenl. rllll .,. 
nogolllllio. summer sublo_ only. 
... II.bil to AuguII 15. H/W pold. ~ ~ 

_ . t.'VItwo ItId three bedroom 
-,,"""II. hIII/wlllr po1d. 
appIlonOll. off11reel .,.rtelng. 
avallabll AugUlI 1. 814 SOUth 
Johnson. Co. 35HI8I. 

- t.rr.llltH bedroom. I". 
_ .. I appI ........ yard. very 
cl_lo campu .. AugUlt 1. seoo, 
~. 

BROAOWAY COHDOS, Iorge two 
bedroom. mIjor appllotICII. ,*,Ir-
01 oIr end -. Iorlll .....,... 
I.,ndry "cIl4"". bu.,I ... ,,"110 
iowII City K-Mlrt, 53454315. util~ 
I"" _II1II $40. __ , dopo
III dUI __ liligned. 

~. 

10 UIId 12 _ Stlning 1111250 
15 UIId 14 _ StlrtJng 11_ 
FINneing .. lIlablo. In"'", u loW 
.12% on IIII<IId ~. Phon. 
FIIIL 1 ... __ 

W. Irldo for anything of vllue. 
_II!N _PIlI_I, INC. 

I 
NOW AVAIlABLE 

SPACIOUS 1 "2 BEDROOM APl'S. 

Now renUng for summer/ fall 
Beaullful 2 and 3 bedroom 

townholl5e' Just ort Mormon 

off·st,"1 plrklng. I.undry. -. .... Stmay 1 Bedroom ~ 
35HI037. ..,. 

11
,. ......... 1 ~ two blocks away t 1WO II!IIIIOOII unfurnished. _r 

CorllvNIe shopping Ir ... nd 
bUIIlno ... _ polel. laundry rlOll/
till. 1325. KepIone Property 
"'""-I. :J3II.e288. 

_1I/FAll_ng, nice two 
bedroom dupill. mlc""' .... 3375 
pi .. utIIitlIO. 354-2233. HOUSING WAITED DrIve I IInle. IAV! • 101. 

Hlghwey I eo South 
_lAli064l 

AlIa complete ... elite receiYlr 
,.... at low. 10" prices. I 

J 
I 
I 

! 

-Heat. NC, water paid 
-Close to campus & unlversity hospitals 
-2 swimming pools 
-On busline 
-Laundry facilitles 
·Walk-in dosets 
-OfT-street parking 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 
OfIIce Houn: 8 10 5 Moaday·Prtdr{ 

10102 Saluday 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

900 Weat Beatoa Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

I 
I 
I 
\ 

AlIOI/TH DODO!, now .... Ing I lor fill (WIlking dislance). lIree 
two .nd Ih, .. bedroom aport-

1 

- oH-otrlll porklng. H/W 
lumlohod. 1450 .nd $550. Sm4h. 
Hilgo<lberg. Cilok ond Auoclot .. 
ANhort. 351~123, Gory. or 

ItP~~~~·~~~I!ng!L~~!i~1 
I 1oA1~.i .... 1 

f 
I 

EfACIEIiCIES 
TOWIiHOUSES 

Callus about our ' 

Alter hours. 
call 337-6098 

Trek and Benton Street. 
Be. Walden Ridge tenanl 

Ind live In million. I,. 
accommodation! 
CAUTDGAY 

U"4774 

QUIET - MIT IlDE 
I38CI 

Two b.cjroom IVllIabl. Augult 1, 
one year _Ie Unfumlsh.cj, heet 
/wll.r p.ld. Kllchon opplionces 
furn~, In(;ludn diahwllher 
.nd dllposal. Off·strll\ plrklng. 
on busllne. Gr,lt logging, fresh·.ir 
Irea. Damage deposit. Convenient 
10 shopping. Inqulro: 338-5009. 
351-1150. 

400 YAROIIIO .... lIw. modern 
two bedroom, renting for 'all, 
apecillsumrner ratn. 338-37~ . 

FlV! blOCkS lrom downlown. IWO 
bedroom IPl'ImenlS. contral Ilr, 
Plrteing. Ioundry IlcIHII .... v.i~ 
Iblo Ju .. Ind Augusil . 351-8029 
evenings 

We have just 
what you 're 
looking lor: 
• Spacious 2 bdr. 

apartments 
• Heated 

swimming pool 
• Central air 

I SPECIALS 210 6th, Coralville 351·1771 

( 
I 
( 
I 
r 

'Starting al $240 and up 
• Six monlh leases 
·AIR/HEATIWATER PAID 
. 24 hour maintenance 
• On clly busline 
• Olympic swimming 

poOl 
• Tennis courts 

A musl 10 see. 

I Open Mon.-Fri.. 9-6 p.m. 
Saturday. 10-5 p.m. I Sunday. noon-5 p.m. 

Call or visit TODAY. 

r 2401 Higbway 6 East 

A SOMERSAULT Irom cl .... By 
IOrorfUes. "lee oak trees. large 
two and three bedroom un'urn· 
I_/furnished. soe e..1 College 
51_. For fill . To OIl or Inlo. 
35HI39I . 331-7I28. 

ClOSf In. one bedroom apart· 
men~ .. 0I1ab1e Immedllilly. 
Cenlury 21. Eyman Haln. 351-2121. 
337-8017. 

ONE bedroom IPlrtmenl. _I 
",.Ior pold. Ih," blocks Irom 
downlown. S325 /monlh. Coli 
351·22 ... 

lUXURY two bedroom, cholc. 
downtown location, mlcrowlye, 
dlshwuh.r, deck, tree catHa TV, 
summl! only. $395. 351.04041 . 

HOP,SKIP AHD JUIIP Irom cl •••• 
924-932 East Washlnglon. huge 
three bedroom, unfurnishedl 
fumlsh«{ for 'In, el .. n Ind 
spac:foul. To ... or info, 331·7118, 
351-11391 . 

EfFICIENCY WEST SIDE, Iorge. 
lumlsh«t, walking distance 10 U of 
I Hoopil.ll. Oulol neighborhood. 
call~78. 

I Iowa City 
1 ... 33• 7.-3 __ .... "1t\){q/.~111 
I RYE btocks from downtown, 

CoIiogI Coun. IWo bedroom 
unfuml_ numlshed. Iltlll. I olllln. hell /WItar poid. Iound~. 
porIclng, NC. dish .. uhor.Oy soror-

I itlIS In rotldenl""I_. Only rlv. 
minute ... ,k 10 C1mpU" 927 E. 

I CoIiogI Strlli. Summer Ind 10< fill 
IIun ..... II.bIe. To ... Dr Info, 

( 337-71211 or 351.a391. 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 
• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and fall leases 

YOU DI.IRVI 
IRINARM. 

LUXURY LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 
Spacious 2 bedroom 

apartments that feature 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 
oak kitchens with all 
appliances including 

dishwasher and micro
wave. Highest quality 
all brick construction. 

energy efficient. 
On-site managers. 
Very affordable. 

Call 

311·7442 
or 

311.1200 

LOOK quick. doclora. nu .... and 
dent" students. New.r, spaCious, 
three bedroom aplr1m.nts, only 
one block !rom Arona Ind hoopl. 
1111. III IpplilnelS. Ilundry I.clll. 
ti_, oH-ltrNt plr1clng. no pet .. 
avail.bl. Augull I. Coil be_ 
lpm -lIpm. 351 -1802. 821H1832. 

RALSTON CAI!I!J( 
DOWNTOWN AI'TS. 

Downtown, new Ilrge. three blocks 
to C.lmpus. two Ind thr .. 
bedroom, unfurnished, heat /w.t .... 
pold. baltonl ... NC, llundry. 
diohw_. oppIlon_, lobi ., 
Closell for lIorego. On comer of 
Burllnglon and Gilbert. 302_ 
South Gilbert Street Summer 
I ..... a.lliable. See door .'4 Eatl 
Marlret 51,..1. 

P£NTACRf.&TIOOWNTOWH 
APTS. 

Downtown, across the street from 
campus. 0 .... , two and three 
bildroom. unfurniShed, Ilrge. 
c""n. NC. h .. """.r paid. laun· 
dry. You can'llIIl .ny c/o5lr than 
Ihisl Summer I ....... allllbio. See 
door .14 Eat Markll. 

CLOSE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW LAW BUILDING 
DElUX! 'TWO leDIIOOMS 

Heal /WIler paid 
On cambu., city busline 
Fully carpeted 
Air-conditioned 
LIUndry rac;iIiU .. 
Off ... lrlll plrklng 
$400 .,.r motlth 
CIII !J38.4358. 
351.ot1A2. 338-9718 , 

CL05EIN 
TWO BEDROOM AI'TS. 

928 IOWA ~VENUE 
Haal/wllor plld 
FrN C1blo T.V. 
etntra'llr 
FUlly carpoled 

r 

I 
I 
i 

848-850 
IOUTH 
DODO. 

• can S51·1905 or )37."" after 5 

WIlT liD!, convonllOllO hoapllil 
and new IIW center, p .... nt. 
quiet ,etldenUal ., .. , on bUill .... , 
,"ractive one and two bedrooms. 
1300-375 . ..... t and wlt.r furn
Ished. AIC. modern k~cMn. C1bl, _y. Ioundry IlOll/lI ... 338-5588, 
337-33112_ 

LARGE two bedroom 
Familia. welcome 
Small pols OK 
From $275 351.a.404 

lIundry ISlorage FlclilliH 
Off-str .. 1 parking 
$400 - $440 
Come 10 Apt. 19 
or coli 33HI287 
or 338-8463 

ONE bedroom. H/W. no .,.Is. quiet. 
nlc:o. ciOOl. $290 lmonlh. 351-6920. 

I 
I 
I 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid. 

354·4817 

1"!DIAn vlClney. $360 lmonlh. 
two bedroom. now. wesl sldo. neer 
new IIW 1Ch~. bualine. shopping, 
I.,ndry. NC. hlet "'".r poid. 
.. Ir ... No poll. 338-5738. 

A NICI! PlACE TO UVI! 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1, 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnillhed & 
Unfurnillhed 

CAIlIPUI /DOWNTOWN AI'TS. 
nv.. bedroom unfumished, 
SUmmer --'lIrlllll (10 eI_1I 
""'.). cIIIn. cloM In. now. 
dllltw_r. NC. Illlndr)'. hell 
"'- pIId. Ph""" 337-7128 or 
361-11391 . 

ClOII! til, IIVI mlnul. Wllk 10 
campus, JeHerton Square, two 
bedroom furnllMd lunfurnished, 
unlq ... floor pt.n., t.rllllPlrt· 
menll. nowty carpetId. clNn. helt 
/wiler' plld. AIC. I.undry In build· 
Ing. plrtelng. 830 E . ..iIH.fIOn. 
quick Will< to ClOmp ... Summer 
and lor IIII iIUIng. To _ or Inlo. 
:l37-7128, 351-e381. 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

MARK IV APARTMENTS 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 

Pick up Info on door. 

FEATURING: New Carllet 
4141. Market 

Stove, Refriijerolor 
Gorbage Dlsposol 
Free individuolly·controlled heot 
EKlro-Cleon Aportments 

"We have what you want" 
LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

Air Condilioned Apartments 
ALSO: Free Off-Streel Porking 

Playground and Picnic Area 
Lounary Focilities 

OR STOP IN ANYTIME :':c~o:.: ~r 
351·0938 hdroom ApI. 

OFFICE HOURS til 
M·F 8::10 10 6:00 262610,.,11 Road 
SAT. 9:00 10 5.00 Iowa City, Iowa . ' 
Now Prol."lonclly Monogtd by Me"opl ... ln,. 

"PIIIIlLE· rour lIIII. /n lHE 
DAll V IOWAH CLASIIFleDS. 

FtII!E Wllkmln lor .. ch now 
IInInl. ~ronl /Hoopll.11 loc.llon, 
belutllullhrll bedroom 'P.rt
menll, .11 Ipptt.nc ... Including 
mlcrow .... $575/rnonth. 364-2233 
fl.6pm; Iftor 5pm. 3501-1671. 

1WO bedroom 1Pl'I",",,1. In nleo 
o/dor dupleo. $375 lmonlh plu. 
ullillilL 3&4-2233, Bam-5pm. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communications Cenler. Deadline lor nul-day publ icat ion Is 3 pm. 
Ilems may be edited lor length . and In general , will not be pubtlshed more Ihen onc.e. NOllce 01 
evenla lor which admission Is charged will nOI be accepted . Notice 01 political evenls will nOI be 
accepled . e~cepl meeting InnouncemenlS 01 recognized Siudeni groups. Please prlnl 

Event ________________________________________ _ 

Spon.or~ __ __,_~-'----'---".,__------'----_--_ 

DaYr date, time _-'-'-'--_____ .,...,-_--'-.,---,-______ -'----'-
Location __________________ _ 

Ptraon to call regarding thle .nnoune.m.nt: 

Phone' _____ _ 

IOWA IUINOIIIIA_ 
_iu ......... lI. 

lUXUry two and I~r" bedroom 
oplrt..-I •. ThrN blockl from 
downlown II 505 E .. I 8urllnglon. 
F .. luring dact< .. two belha, m/cro
WIV". dish •• .,..,., t .... clble TV, 
H/W pold. 351 ~1 . 

RENTING lor ~ugust 1. II'VIIII ... 
bedroom on South Johnson . III 
IPIIIt.nCl' lurnlshed. NC. will 
ICcomodl .. up 10 four ptOp~, two 
... lIobIe. Taking ""pllcallon. lor 
lummer ,.n .. ll. c.n 'or dltaltl 
liter 4pm. __ .nytlme. 
351·741&. 

1WO bedroom, lil bIockl hom 
campu •• III ulllll"" Incluclod. 
reduced lor .ummer. WIth 1111 
option. CoN Gene .1 33IH2I8 0< 
&14-2858 ~Ingt. 

ONE bedroom epan",""l. cl_ In. 
IVlIt.bI. now 10 AugUlI 15. 
Reduced to S2OO. 337.e580 
~Ing •. 

TllII!! bedroom. Ilree. _r, 
n .. l. courty.,d. eel grllll.l.rtll 
kitchen . • tartlng 01 $4JO. cloM In. 
Cotllvllle. 381).400 5econd A_ue. 
821-2785. 

t new everything I ~ 
: • Ba,_ 2 Bedroom iC 
~ across street from i 
~ law/fine arts I 

~ • Sorry- Summer Filled 

: Renda, ror A.aut t 
~.~Op-.J ~ i 351-4310 : 
~ 338-2456 : 
************* 

IlEDUCl!D ...,110< IUmnllr. two. 
three bedroom IpIrtrnonll. Soulll 
Johnson. 351-7.'5 1ft'" 4pm. 

UlIOUTII DOIIQI, .Ign _ 
now lor fill or 1m""'",,, occu· 
fIIIICY. Th ... bedroom $560. IWo 
bedroom $450. Hut/water fur"", 
Ished. w_rldryer on .,..,..1_. 
Coil Larry. 351-2492. or Grog Rock
ow Reliloti. 354-7272. 

AVAlLABLI AUGUIT 
VI<y me:. .... apocIous two 
_Iownhoull, 1"._ .. 
loll 01 ~ oil oppIIancea. 
Including _Idryer. yard, NC. 
cloM In. $475. 354-6831. 338-8053. 

LAllGI! th ... bedroom loMlhoull, 
two _. yard. l1li grill. 011_ 
par1Ilng. 1 .. lIlllil 1111. llIor 7pm 
354-2221 . 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
COUNTDOWN 

AFFORDABLE 
S24,9OO&UP QN PHASE I 

Remaining 
Units 
Price 

1 3 bedrc.so\.Q,,,fOhouse $47,900 
3 "2 BedroornTownhouses $37,'00-
2 2 Bedroom Flats 529,900 
2 1 Bedroom Flats 524,900 

Features: 
1,2,3 Bedroom Townhouses & flats. 
Laundry facilities 
Minutes from University Hospitals & campus 
Walk to shopping 
8usservlce 
Off-street parking 
fully-lighted area 

No Points! 
Quiet Neighborhood with pool, deck & clubhouse. 

Phases II , III, & IV prices increase because our sales show 
there's no better value on the marketl 

Models open dally: Monday-Friday 11:00-6:00 

Saturday 10:00-5:00 

Sunday 2 :00 to 5:00 

Call 354·3412 or visit out model homes at 

960 21 st Avenue Place 

IlOOII 0< __ I .-clIo, 
lall_ only. CoIl 0-. 
35W185 -.Ings. 

OIl! bOdroom 1Pl-, .111<100-
cy 0< privoII room WIII111d by 
AugUII 1 to' lingle -.an. Older. 
1IIpOnIIb1e. non..",oIrlng. 
351-5321. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FlY! bedroom ho_. _In. 
t6OO. summerl lill opllon. 
354-17 .... _Inga preferred. 

IRfCk. ttl,.. bedroom. new ltove 
end roIrlge(llor. NC. by Seelon·. 
Gl'OCIry. Augusl 1. $525 .• 
354-6831. 33H053. 

V!IIY _Iou. five bedroom 
ronch. liroploce. I.mlly room. W/O 
ProYkfed, deck, .,.r •. lUitabItJ 
lor fl .. ptua poopt.. 1311 Will 
Benlon. NIII H.ug AI.IIy. 8_7 

DOWNTOWN hou". lour plu. 
largl Mdrooms, &26-&117 .fter 
5:30pm. 

AUGUIT 1 _ng. two 3 
bedroom hou-. $485. $5010. plul 
ulililloa. on Rono .nd 0....,. 
51_. 351-2830. 351-2247. 

THAIEE. bedroom ranch In lowl 
City. conlrll .Ir. low uHIIIin. NIII 
H.ug AI.IIy. 628-8987. 

FOUR bedroom. IIIrego. nice y8rd. 
nk. neighborhood, near EIefnen. 
Ilry School. $700 .... lIlbll 
Augu.1 " 337-3363 Iher 5pm. 

IllALL IWo bedroom. IPIIII.nc ... 
Of1;t'HI pat'king, b)' Seaton's 
Grocery. AuguII 1. 1375. 338-11053, 
354-5831 

THRE! bedroom brick rlnch. II .... 
ploce. CoraMlie. cloll 10 hosp~ 
ta'l , on rtver, AWllllbae August, 
seoo nogollllll • . Iller 7pm coli 
354-2221. 

FOUR or Ilv' bedroom hoUH. 928 
Bu~lnglon . $750 plus uillit"". 
~ugu.1 1. _50. 

FOUR bedroom. 428 South John
son. untumlal1ed. 001 '1'11" _ . 
ovilioble July I. $520. 351-1388. 

BEAUTIFUL II" bedroom horne In 
COIlIvIlIo, 3\0 bath .. Coil 338-:1981. 

FlY!. bedroom hou .. for rent on 
busllne to campus, wry clean, 
remodoltd Ind opplilncoo 
provided. Call 351·5/182 from 
2-9pm. 

PLEASANT Ihr .. bedroom home. 
Coralville, yard, stav. and ,..frlg ... ~ 
ator furnished, low utilit .... 
bustlno. _r ohopplng, g.,alll. 
off''',"1 plrklng . Gred studonll 
pr.'orrod. $500 ptua deposit. 
351.0170 call mornlngl. 

lARGE hou ... on Soulh Lucu. 
AUgUlI 1 iIUIng. One -6 bedroom. 
room for 6-7 people, $800 Imonth 
plul ulllll""; one -I plu. 
bedroom. $700 /month plua ullll· 
1111. 361-2830. 351-2247. 

2111 EAST DAVENPORT. IhIM 
bedroom hou ... big khchorl. off 
1.1,..1 porklng. $525. two blockl 
lrom campUI. IVIII.bl. Augu" 1. 
~30 or 337-6287. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
111050'. 

Thr .. bedroom ranch with II'VI 
m ..... bedroom Il1d flnCld Ylrd. 
Tom _ . ColdWIIl Blnker 
Anderson Bender. 351-3355. 

"...!! bedroom houll on Reno . 
Grlllllltllr homo. $34.900 .. 
351-2830 or 351-22U. 

BY OWIIIII. four plu. bedroorna, 
t.'IIl kHChon. dIning. living. lull 
dry beIImonl. tII'"III. cloM. 1% 
belh •• $87,900. low downpoymlnl. 
Writ •• Daily Iowon . 900 J.2O. Room 
111 ce. Iowl City IA ~2. 

CUT!! 'Iillllth_ plul bedroom on 
Reno Strwt, apiraillolrc_. 

IIIW .nd UIId mobllo homo. for 
.... linlnclng 1 .. It.b1I. 337·1116. 
Holiday _110 Hornoo. North 
llborly. 1oIra. 

H1W1 ... 
11 .... 11 ..... 

NOW ON IAUI LOCAtION 
28 x 5/i Ih ... bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wtdlo StIrling II $1210 
15 ulld 14 wtdlo Illrllng .1 ..... , 
FIn.nclng IVlIIabIa. Inler .. 1 II low 
• 12% on II/acted homes. Phon. 
FIlE!. 

1~2-_ 
Wa 1_ 10' anything 01 Vllue. 

NORK1tlIIl!R (NTEAPIIIIIEI. IIiC. 
OrNe • »n~. lAVE 1101. 

Hlghwey leo Soulh 
Hlllllon IA 50641 

Aloo compill. 1IIIIIIIe receiver 
syslem. II low. low prices. 

1'75 Ridgewood. 14rc80. two 
bedroom. Ipplloncos. Holidoy 
M.H.C .• HAIIUlr10IIllE HOME •• 
354-0030. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

, QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• VA • FHA FluIClIII AVlIII~I • . 

338·5371 _ 
Open 7 days a week ' 

1m I"YUNE. 12lr60. IWo 
bedroom. AlC. appllences. Includ: 
Ing dishw.h,r, bUIHn., con". 
nlonl "'""lion. reclOlly carplled. 
gllli condilion. 338-5198 (keep 
Irylng). S6000 /besl oHar. 

1.71 AMIIlICAN, 1.x10 thr .. 
Hdroom. new carpet. deck , shed; 
Ilr, ceiling lan, on bustins. negoli' 
abll. MS-2311 . 

1rlM' MOlIlLI HOllE. IIOV'. -, 
",frllllrolor. washer. dryer . • Ir • 
condldotllng. deck. IWo ahedL • 
workshop space, Immediate occu .. 
pancy. In North Uberty. $7000. • 
~236 dlY'. _,4 evenings. 

1113 AMERICAN. 14x60. No. 10 
Bon Air., two bedroom. central ait. 
shingled roo', 338--4951 ; ~ 
1-178-8908. 

14170 THREE BEDROOM. slOve • • 
r.trigerator, NC, Nice comar tot 
with storage bulld;ng. $7500. 
!l38-9185. 

1.7. GREAT NORTHERN. 12Jc60.' 
IWo bedroom. _ . NC. WID. 
bUiline. $5500. Gllil collect 
523-5372. 

GREAT opportunity 10 live 
money'l am moving and must ren~ 
or 1811 my 12x65 two bedroom • 
mobil. homo. S205 /monlh plus ~ 
Ulililill. ~II renl will apply 10 • 
purch ... If dnlred. AIII.rms and , 
summer rent II negotiabt8, : 
338-0838 evenings or 'e.we -. 
MOVING to rexul 1869 Valiant, ~. 
10040 ... cellonl condillon. nowly 
wNtherited. recentty carpeted. : 
nice local Ion. Priced 10 MIl. $2500 
337-8124. '-

ART STUDIO 
~ $70. $90. $150. $175. .' 
ulilil"" Included. Th. Vln. Build-
Ing. Cenlury 21. EymlrHialn. ,~ 
361-2121 or 337-8017. 

REAL ESTATE 
------------------~,~ 

1WO BlOCKS FROII ARENA. ~ .. 
1In1 __ I wllh ber. mUll .. -------------------~~--------.II _IOlpprecl.lI. Grill 1liiy. ...... 900.351-2830 or 351-2247. 

III!NT AL 1ICHOOl. 0 
UIIIV!IIBITY I VA -..rTAll r 

luoury..,d oc:onomy condom~ . 
ntum!. now. 'VI~lb1I Augu.ll . " 
$38.000 .$504.000. 351-9216. " 

IOBLlAII!, one bed room condo, 
INo. Wl-6). pay only $230 ronllo< 
July Ind Augult Mlrthl 354-3215. 
Ingrid. 351-5908, 35&-2201 . 

NIW 111111 two bedroom ronl., 
condominium. _ .Id •. prl .... 
onlllnco. 1o'VI dock. breekflll 
!>or. WID hook..,p •• bul~ In book
ca., central .1" l"litabli ImfMdi. 
lilly. $41H5. 364-2353 III" 
5:00pm. 

IPACIOIJI, qulol. two bedroom 
IpIrt .... u "'""led M'" 10 
Melr_ Pond. W_r 'dryer. 
ICCIIIIb1e 10 handlClpped. H/W 
fJ'Ii<I. rwaidonl ........ r. 354-7851. 

IUIIIII!lI ~. two bedroom 
condo. NC. mlCrowlVl. 354-41118 
or 356.t235. 

HICI! t.,tII one bedroom with 
garage, bu.II .... 1 ..... rlfrigorllor. 
Illlndry within ono block. no .,.11. 
only S3OO ... lIlob1o Augull I. Coil 
__ lpm-8pm. 35,.,1102. 
826a32. 

AVAILABU! loll. two bedroom • • 11 
ulllll"" .,.Id. cloM In. $370. 
337 ..... 

nN monlh ",,". thlll bedroom. 
1625. 338_2. 

NIW TWO bedroom COndo. on 
bUIll .. , m1c:row .... waflerldryer. 
dloh,,_r. IIItb1go dllflOlll. 
cable. AIC. prlv ... entrance .nd 
pllio. no pili. no cIIIldttln, 
$4OOImonlh. 361 ·11n. 

FUIIIIIIH!O one bedroom 1111 
lide ballmenllplrlmenl; WIO. 
cable TV ond utlHtill Included, oH
It_ .,.rldng, (gar •• "'rl), on 
buIIl_. $25/iImonth. 338-1*. 

210 EAST DAV!IIPOIIT. one 
bedroom /oludlo, hol/wl"'r pold. 
oil< lloor .. kllchen. bethroom. 
WlI_4n clolll. oH'SlrOll plrklng. 
$2e5 /mon1h. John. 354-8930. 
337-6287. 

lHlIIl 11!DItOOII. very lorge. 
Ihr .. • Iz ... $400 -ISO/month . ~II 
appllln_. _""II/r. Wlilt plld. 
bulSlop. c.1I .,.rmIt1Id. tI25 FI .. I 
A_u •• Cbralvll/e. Bell Proporlloa. 
354-3&4e, I1-5pm. 

LUXURY 001 bedroom In COrolvll
~. convenlonllo compill. sh0p
ping '*IhH, on bUilt,.., laundry, 
oII-ot_ porI<ing, ..... "'_ pald. 
.-Iy carpetad. _ng now for 
llil. $280. 351.04041. 

2ND AWNUI! PlACI! 
COIIAlVlUl 

OUIetI_. Idoallor gr ....... 
studenll. Corpol. t.undry loclillin. 
oll .. t_ parking. on bulltno 10 
hoIphll and camp ... One 
bedroomlS21O, two bedroom 
1$350. Includoo hoi and Wllor. No 
peta. 331-3130. 

THI t.OI'T ~_11fTI 
21. L ITH IT. COIIAlVlUl 

One bedroom. 1260. _ pI/d. 
Carpel. IIr COndl\lOning, living 
room h. CIIhord",1 ceiling. 
ciettII10ry wlndoWI; oII .. lrOll 
paI1Ilng. on buoll .. 10 hoIp/Iala 
and camPUI, gill grill. no chMdrlll 
0' poll. 3504-1007, 338-3130. 

TIll CUfN 
1122·11311 N. DubOq ... 

July 0< Augull. "',.. bedroom. two 
b1throom luxUry unlta c_ 10 
ca ....... Meu", building. /nIIdo 
paI1Ilng. _ tum_, IIID 
....,. 33W701. 

IAlGHT, Ilghl OIk _rtmenl fo< 
.. by ~ In hillaric SUmmil 
CO-op Bulldlng. Top lloor. lolly 
open 1pII<e. CIoM In ItId IHord
abll. Coli 351.7087: 7:3G.e:30. 
5:3(l.7:00.10:t»-11:OO. 

COIIl'llTl!l Y romodeled 0" 
bedroom houll. Art Sludlo dIc:or 
/noIde. Nice yard ond neighbor
hood • • Hordab1e. CoIl _ Pod. 
/nc. 351.o102. 

TWO bedroom condo, Ale, DIW, :.:' 
mlc,OWIVI. dllQOlll. $34.500. 
364--4816 0' 356-9235. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

8 

lQ 

14 

3 ____ ~ 

11 

5 

• 
13 15 _~ __ _ 

17 18 1. 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, addr ... a phon. number b.,ow. 
Nam' ________________ ___ 

Phon, 

4 

8 
12 ____ _ 

18 

20 

2. 

Addr' .. , _____________ _ Clty _____ _ 

No. day to run ___ Cotumn h,adlng ___ Zip _________ _ 

,', 
" . . 

';0 

L. 

To Ilgure COlt multiply the number of words· Including addreas and/or ,
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber 01 words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refund • • 

1 ·3 d.ys .... ..... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 6 - 10 day . ............ 66e/word ($6.60 min.) 
4 - 5 days ........ . 52¢/word (15.20 min.) 30 dlYs ........... $ 1.37/word ($13.70 min.) 

SlInd complllled ad blink with 
chllck or money order, or slOp 
In our offices: 

The Dally lowln 
111 CommunlCBtlonl Canler 
corntr 01 Col" a Madllon 
lowl City 62242 S53-1201 
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Mabie Theatre to present Stoppard works 
Hoyt Ollen 
Staff Writer 

I F TWICE constitutes a 
trend, then the trend for 
University Theatres sum
mer productions is now to 

focus on the works of a single 
playwright. Last summer was 
devoted to Tennessee Williams; 
Ihis summer four plays by con
temporary British playwright 
Tom Stoppard will be presented 
In repertory at Mabie Theatre 
frum June 27 to July 27. 

Stoppard became one of Bri
lain's leading playwrights by a 
llircuitous route. He was born 
Thomas Straussler in Zlin, Cze
('hoslovakia, in 1937 - the year 
hefore Nazi Germany began the 
process of seizing Czechoslova
kia . Stoppard's father, a company 
doctor for an international shoe 
manufacturer, fled from the 
:'Ilazis with his family to Singa
pOl'e 

SI NGAPORE WAS A safe haven 
rOl' the Straussler family only 
Il'mporarily, however, as it was 
~uon invaded by the Japanese, 
Tom, his mother and brother 
escaped to India, but his father 
died in a concentration camp. 
Tom, age 6 , began his formal 
education in India at an Ameri
('an school; after his mother mar
ried British Major Kenneth Stop
pard the family relocated to Eng
land . Perhaps the hopelessly 
out-of-control situations nor
ma lly facing Stop pard's prota
).(onists are rooted in this succes
sion of dramatic upheavals in his 
\ !luth. 

Brian Poteat, left, Roland Hewglll and John Nelles show another side of 
Hamlet in Stoppard's Rosencrantz and Guilderstern are Dead. 

Harper has Handel on opera 
By Nancy Doerner 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

T HE UI SCHOOL of Music 's Wednes
day in Harper lecture series has 
resumed for the summer with a group 
of discussions centered on Handel'S 

opera Agrippina, to be performed on July 25 
and 27 in Hancher Auditorium. Today's lecture, 
set for 12:15 p.m., features Beaumont Glass, 
professor of music and director of the UJ Opera 
Theatre, discussing Handel's use of Roman 
history as plot material.. 

Glass cautioned that people familiar with 
Handel as a composer of serious oratorios like 
"The Messiah," or what Glass calls "pompous 
festival music" like the "Water Music" suite are 
going to be in' for a suprise with Agrippina. 

"I'd jokingly refer to it as the first X-rated 
opera," Glass said. "It's really very sophisti
cated." 

THE OPERA centers on the scandals surround
ing Agrippina, the mother of Nero and the 
sister of Caligula, Glass explained that the 
raucous lives of the Roman emperors and their 
court were of great interest to the Venetian 
public for which Handel was writing. Venice 
was the first city to have a public opera theatre, 
opera before then having been performed only 
for royalty as a court spectacle. 

The taste of the general public, however, was 
for scandal and Agrippina duly fit the bill, 

becom ing a great success after its first perfor
manoe in 1709 and thereby establishing Hand
el's reputation in the opera world. 

"The libretto was written by a cardinal of the 
church, a very worldly cardinal, who wrote a 
very worldly opera," Glass explained, adding 
that Agripplna resembles nothing so much as a 
French bedroom farce, 

INTEREST IN THE OPERA has been growing 
in the past decade, and this year's many 
celebrations of Baroque music in connection 
with the 300th birth anniversaries of Bach, 
Handel and Scarlatti have included a number 
of performances of Agrippina throughout the 
United States and Europe. 

One of the unique things about Iowa's produc
tion is that it will be done in English, Glass 
himself having made the translation, which will 
also be used later this year by the Boston Lyric 
Opera. 

The Wednesday in Harper series continues on 
July 3 with Don Moses' lecture on Handel's 
self-borrowing in "The Messiah." The July 10 
lecture by Sven Hansell, chair of the Ul School 
of Music's department of musicology, will focus 
on the conventions of lSth-century recitative, 
while the July 17 talk by David Rayl will again 
focus on Handel's self-borrowings, this time 
concentrating on their use in Agrippina. The 
series concludes on July 24 with a panel 
discussion on the problems of staging Agrip
pina for a contemporary audience. 

OOTTY: Murder - Rape - Wolves I 
GEORGE: Dorothy, I will not have my work 

Interrupted by these gratuitous acts 0' lupine 
detinquency. 

- Jump." 

Not infrequently, those who 
learn English as a second lan
guage develop a sense of its 
shadings of meaning and 
cadence that is far superior to 
that of its native speakers. The 
Polish-born novelist Joseph Con
rad was one such author; Stop
pard is another, His plays are 
full of wordplay, volleys of puns 
and allusions and double
entendres, Somehow one hears 
the glittering literacy of the 
author behind even the most 
banal comments of his charac
ters. 

FURTHERMORE, THE MOST 
ridiculous situations - and these 
are legion in Stoppard's plays -
are often related to scholarly, 
ethical and philosophical issues. 
In Jumpers the ability of logic to 
prove or disprove God's exis
tence is linked with an astronaut 
abandoned on the moon, a lost 
rabbit and a professor of logic 
who is murdered while he is part 
of a pyramid formation. Stoppard 
invites bis audiences to laugh 
and think at the same time, 
although the zestful theatricality 
of his plays makes the former 
much more likely. 

Stoppard's intellectual aware
ness is largely self-developed. He 
left school at the age of 17 to 
pursue a career in journalism, 
covering the police beat in Bris
tol before becoming a drama and 
film reviewer and trying his hand 
at fiction and drama on the side. 
His real breakthrough was not 

quite the one he expected: In 
1966 the novel he considered 
important, Lord Malqulst and Mr, 
Moon, had a much more limited 
success than the play he consid
ered "of little consequence," 
Rosenerantz and Guildenstern 
Are Dead. 

GUlL ; You're familiar with the tragedies of 
antiquity, are you? The great homicidal claA' 
Ics? Matrl , petri, 'ratrl, IOrrorl. u~orl and it 
goes without saying -

ROS; Saucy-
GUlL: - Suicidal - hm? Maidens .splring 

to god heads -
ROS : And vice verN-
GUtL: Your kl~d of thing, Is It? 
PLAYER: Well , no, I can't say It Is, really. 

We're more of the blood, love and rhetoric 
schOol. 
- ROHnc,anlz and Gulld.nlt.,n A,. Dead 

IfStoppard wasn't sure about the 
play at first, he soon learned, To 
a TV interviewer querying what 
,the play was about, Stoppard 
quipped, "It's about to make me 
very rich." In the play Stoppard 
turned Hamlet inside out, show
ing Shakespeare's action as it 
might have unfolded before two 
minor functionaries, From their 
diminished perspective, "There's 
something rotten in the state of 
Denmark" descends to "The very 
air stinks." The result, part 
Shakespearean parody and part 
Waiting for Gociot, was an enorm
ous international success that 
has remained Stoppard's most 
produced work. 

Stoppard has been accused of 
sacrificing the humanity of his 
characters in favor of witty 
gamesmanship. While this critic
ism may have Some justice, it has 
not deterred an audience 
delighted by the brilliant inven-

tiveness of the games. Lighter 
material like The Real Inspector 
Hound, involving two drama cri
tics swept into the action of the 
whodunit they are reviewing, and 
Dirty Linen, about memb s of a 
parliamentary Comm' on 
Promiscuity in High aces 
involved in affairs with the com
mittee secretary, have drawn bet
ter than several of Stoppard's 
more weighty ventures. 

STOPPARD ONCE REMARKED, 
"Theater is an event, not a text. I 
respond to spectacle. Ambushing 
the audience is what the theater 
is all about." True to his word, 
Stoppard has made plays that 
provide plenty of spectacle and 
many an ambush. 

Playdates for the University 
Theatres' "Tom Stoppard Sum
mer" are June 27 and 28 and July 
6, 12, 19 and 24 for Jumpers, June 
29 and July 3, 10, 16,20,23 and 26 
for Rosencrantz and GuildeDstern 
are Dead, and July '9, 13, 17, 18 
and 27 for a double-bill of The 
Real Inspector Hound and Dirty 
Linen. All performances will be 
at Mabie Theatre and will begin 
at8 p.m. 

Tickets for individual plays are 
$6.50 for the general public and 
$4.50 for UI students, senior citi· 
zens and persons IS and under. 
Series tickets, which grant 
admission to one presentation or 
all three productions, are $16 
and $11. Tickets can be pur· 
chased in advance at Hancher 
box office, Any remaining tickets 
will be available at the Mabie 
Theatre box office an hour 
before the curtain time of each 
performance. 

Former area OJ finds work 
on shipboard radio station 
By MIchelle Tlbodeau 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A DVENTURE, romance 
and modern-day 
pirates - the latest 
Steven Spielberg pro

duction? No, this is reality for 
Iowa City's Christine Skelley. 

Skelley, who worked for local 
radio station KKRQ ("Hit 101") as 
part of the morning "Ted and 
Chris Show," ended her Iowa 
City career early this year. She 
then began working at a radio 
station broadcasting from a ship 
located some 30 miles off the 
southeast coast of Great Britain. 

The station, Laser 558, broad
casts to the major population 
centers of Europe, yet is able to 
avoid government restrictions 
because it is located in interna
tional waters. By avoiding these 
regulations, the station is able to 
play mostly music, whereas sta
tions on land can play only a 
certain amount of music per 
hour. 

Photo by Erin Kelly 

Chris Skelley, former Iowa City OJ, now broadcasts from a ship anchored 
about 30 miles from Great Britain. 

there is jumping from ship to 
ship to get aboard the Communi· 
cator, which Skelley said "is 
probably the most dangerous 
thing we have to do." 
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WHILE THERE HAVE been 
many "pirate" radio stations 
operating off the British coast 
since the 1960s, Laser 55S, by 
playing hit Singles, is the first 
station to pose a threat to estab
lished land radio stations. With 
its audience of approximately 10 
million Europeans, it has been 
far more commercially success
ful than other pirate stations 
playing album-oriented rock. 

ing at Laser 55S. Each works for 
six weeks, then has two weeks 
off. Living and working on a ship, 
one is very isolated from society. 
As Skelley told British journalist 
Dave Chappell, "Something I 
miss out here is you can't run to 
the 7-11 because you want a 
bottle of pop or a pizza." 

I Hoover can 
but no bail 

BUT DESPITE the disadvantages I was convi'c 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou 

Juliet of the Spirit. (1965). Fellini 
meets modern psychoanalysis in this 
comic fairy tale delving into the mind 01 
a repressed and jealous wife. Guiletta 
Masina, Fellini 's real-life wife, plays the 
woman who must contend with spirits 
from her past in order to cope with the 
realities of her future. In Italian. At 7 p.m. 

• Plallnum Blonde (1931). This early, 
bul snappy Frank Capra comedy stars 
Jean Harlow, Robert Williams and 
t,oreHa Young as the different corners of 
the proverbial romanlic triangle. At 9:30 
p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: "Reaching for the 

Stars " (NBC at 8 p.m.) should be curious 
if nothing else. Girls Rock Club, a 

five-member, all-female band, was 
ensembled through auditions just so a 
camera team could follow them around 
and record their success (or lack of 
same) in cinema-verite fashion. It is a 
bizarre, perhaps exploitative concept 
that just might be rather intriguing. 
Another intriguing experiment awaits on 
"Inside Story " (IPT-12 at 8 p.m.) with 
"Vietnam: OptEd." Responding to a 1983 
PBS series, "Vietnam : A Television His
tory," Accuracy in Media, a conservative 
watchdog organization , put together an 
opposing documentary to combat the 
liberal PBS bias they perceived. Tonight, 
the network airs the right-wing rebuHal , 
as well as looking at PBS's controversial 
deCision to broadcast a rebuHal to its 
own programming. 

Music 
Composer and banjo player Tony 

Trishka will perform with the bluegrass 
group Skyline at the General Store in 
Stone City, Iowa, at 8 p.m. 

• A jazz band, swing choir and jazz 
choir made up of participants of the UI 
AII·State Music Camp will present a free 
public concert at 7 p.m. in the Clapp 
ReCital Hall . 

• Clog dancing is the specially of the 
day as the UI Hospitals' Folkfest II 
continues with a demonstration by the 
Ce-Mar Cloggers at 7:30 p.m. in the 
hospitals' Garden Courtyard . 

• A discussion of "Opera Plots based 
on Roman History: Agrlpplna as a Typi
cal Italian Opera of the Early 18th 
Century" will be presented in Harper Hall 
of the UI Music Building at 12:30 p.m. 
Beaumont Glass, director of the uppom
ing Hancher Auditorium presentations of 
the Handel opera, will lead the discus· 
sibn . 

Skelley, who now uses the name 
Chris Carson, found out about 
th.e DJ position at Laser 558 from 
an advertisement in a profes
sional magazine. After writing to 
the station, Skelley was flown to 
Chicago for an interview. She 
was hired, along with two other 
American women, and they now 
eat, sleep and work - seven days 
a week - on board the converted 
survey ship "Communicator." 

Skelley is one of eight DJ s work-

SKELLEY ALSO MISSES the 
immediate feedback she 
received from the phone lines at 
Hit 101. She said that since start
ing work there in February, "I 
have received (fan) mail only 
once, so that goes to show how 
isolated we really are. It's kind of 
icky'" 

There are many other hardships 
aboard the Communicator. The 
weather conditions have been 
very severe, causing damage to 
transmitting equipment and 
keeping supply boats from bring
ing in food and water. Since it is 
illegal for British ships operating 
out of United Kingdom ports to 
service or bring supplies to offs
hore pirate stations, the Commu
nicator must rely on ships bring
ing provisions from Spain, Then 

of being a pirate DJ, SkeIley 
finds many positive aspects to 
the life as well. It is less pres· 
sured, for example, Skelley told 
Chappell, "There is no time out 
here ; there is no money out here. 
None of those values back at 
home exist out here." 

Something that does exist is 
publicity, and lots of it. Magazine 
articles in Radio and Records 
and the United Kingdom edition 
of Cosmopolitan were just the 
beginning. Countless newspaper 
articles have also been printed, 
and two weeks ago, "The Today 
Show" boarded the ship to inter· 
view the DJs at Laser 558, 

What next for Skelley? Her 
mother, Ruth, was not sure what 
would come after Chris' one-year 
contract with Laser 558 was over. 
But for now, she said, "This is 
her adventure," 
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PIZZA • SAl.J\DS a BEER 
Dine In or cany out 

Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues.·Sal 4 pm-! am 

Sun, 4-10 pm Closed Monday 
321 S, GUbert Street 

(Across from Ralston Cnek ApartmenII) 
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20 Sessions 

i $1995 
Drop·lns $1.50 
Sessions from 

10 am to 7:30 pm 
M·F & Sal & Sun. 

Stretch·Tone Aerobics 
Beginning Advanced 
Aerobics Aerobics 

Classes 55 min. 
Advanced 75 min. 

Wimpey Wednesday 
"Build Your Own" 

Hamburgers made to order 
Vegetables, relish tray, potato salad. 

Build your own delectable hamburger 
from a variety of vegetables and .aue •• 1 

It 
\ 

Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 
Watney's Red 

Barrel Ale 
on Tap 

Reg. SI.75 

$1.00 

525 South Gilbert Street 
Free Parking in Back 

Burgers 

Bar 
Shots 
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